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» U S S i VESSELS 
W ILIBEINTEIINED

Manila Advised by President 
What Action to Take

CAN L E A ! E _ | _ 2 4  HOORS
If They Remain in American 

Waters Longer Than Inter
national Law Allows

WASniKGTON’. June 3.—After a con
ference with President Roosevelt today. 
Secretary Morton announced that the 
Rnaslan cruiser* Aurora. Oles: and Jemt- 
chuK. whi. h arrived at Manila last week, 
will be interned at Manila.

Secretary Myrton sahl that the orders 
for the Internment of these vessels would 
go forward to Admiral Train at once.

JAPAN KEEPS ITS HEAD
Island Empire Accept Togo’s Great Sea 

Victory with Modesty
TOKIO, June 5.—EnRlNh journals In 

Japan comment on the remarkable w lf- 
control of this people. There waa more 
excitement over Dewey’s victory and there 
often la more excitement over a baseball 
match In America than there la In Japan 
over Togo’s remarkable achievement. The 
Japanese are earnest In their expressions 
of gratitude to the Illustrious virtues <>f 
the emperor, to th. Influence of whleh 
with occult ju.stlee they a-scrihe the happy 
result of the biittles In the Sea of Japan.

g r a t e f u l  t o  t h e  n a v y

At the same time they are profoundly 
grateful to their gallant navy. This sense 
of relief and gratitude.-however, shows no 

îRn of merging into Intoxication. The 
emperor’s command that consistent gen
erosity be shown the vanquished and his 
Immediate granting of Indulgence to Ad
miral Nebogatoff and his surrendered offi
cers ha.s reassured the Uussian prisoners.

TREATS PRISONERS WELL
Hy Its eonstderate treatment of Its foes 

Jai>an Is giving the world a very material 
proof of Its progress and the lesson will 
not be lost. If Japan Is winning epoch- 
making victories hy means of arms It Is 
also conquering the world’s prejtidlecs by 
■ Its moderation and magnanimity. it is 
hard to say which Is the greater 8ucces.s.

R. F. CUMBIe ' b ADLY HURT

THE DOVE OF PEACE DEVraE IS FOR DIVORCE

V-if.

y y

INTERN OR PUT TO SEA
WASIHNGTOX. June .t.—Secretary 

Taft to.lay will cable Governor Wright 
at Manila to Inform Admiral Knqulst that 
In strict pnrsuanec with the internationul 
policy adopted by this government, he 
will he allowed to Intern his ships, tlie 
Auroia. Oleg and J mtichug at Manila.

In ca.ie he does not adopt this ctiuise, 
the only alternative after the |>eriiwl al- 
lowe .̂1 by natiotuil law hu.s expired,
will be to ptit to .sea.

It is full.v expecte<l here that Admiral 
ICnquist will decide to Intern his .ships, 
and orders have been Issued for Admiral 
Train to take charge of the detall.s of In
ternment if the Rus.-iian government de
cides to follow thi.s i>oiicy.

CANNOT REPAIR VESSELS
WASHIN'GTOX. D. C.. June 5.—Admiral 

Enqlilst will not be allowed to repair his 
•hips at Manila. ThU government has 
decided that as the injuries to the ve.s- 
aels were not c.ius*-«! by either the sea or 
by »torm, they are ohIlg‘‘d to refuse the 
permission for the vessels to be repaired 
there.

Today Secret.ary Taft cabled the follow
ing InstrucUims to Governor Wright .A* 
Manila regarding the ships; “ Time can
not be given for the rcf.air of the in
juries received In .a I»attle. ’1 herefore ves
sels- cannot be r.-i>aired unless interned 
until end of ho.s'flltles.’ ’

Admiral Train has been instructed ae- 
eordlngh-. It is stated by Secretary 'Taft 
that If the Ku.ssian vessels agreed to 
leave Manil-.i In their present condition 
they were w>lcome to do so. hut a.s It did 
not appear th.at they suffered from any 
damage caus*'d I'V sea or storm this gov
ernment was obliged to take the position 
above outlined.

RUSSIAN CRUISER OFF WOO SUNG
SHANGHAI. June 5.—Vice Admiral 

rriu has arrived off Gutzlaff island. He 
Is probably coming to W oo Sung. An cx- 
Eussian cruiser is outside this harbor.

A Well-Known Cattleman Get* a Bad 
Fall

RAN ANGELO. Texas. June S.—R. F. 
Cumble. a well-known and promin«-nt cat
tleman. In partnership with Joe McOuteh- 
eon in the cattle business, was either 
thrown or fell from thn Ixtek of a vicious 
hcr.se on Thursday evening In a large 
IwtsHire near the Mct’ uteheon ranch 
which lu near Hronte. Cuke cimnty, and 
lay on the ground uncon.scious all through 
Thursday night. b<-ing found Friday hy a 
pfarchlng party. His jawbone was brok
en In several places and his head severely 
Injured. He had not regaineil eonselous- 
ness tip to a late hour yesterday even
ing and the doctors entertained no hope 
of his recovery. The horse he had ridden 
was a vicious one and he had been warned 
not to I ide the animal. The young man 
wa.s a son of Kev. K. M. Cumbic of 
Hronte.

COMING SOUTH OCT. 17
Many Cities to B* Visited by President 

Rocaevelt
WASHINGTON. June 5.—President 

Roosevelt will start on hi.s trip through 
the south next fall on the night of Oct. 
17. He had Intended to begin the trip 
early In October, hut within a day or 
two he has decided to postpone his de
parture until the 17th. The tilp will con
sume about two weeks.

The Itinerary ha.s not been definitelv ar
ranged, hut It Is the president’s intention 
to \l.sit many of the important cities of 
the south. Including Richmond. Va.; Ra
leigh and ( ’harlotte. N. C’.; AtLanfa, Ga.; 
Jack.son and perhaps Tampa. Kl.a.; Hirm- 
Ingham, Tusk-*gee, Montgumety and Mo
bile. Ala.; New Orle.ans and Little lloek. 
Tire trio will end at Little Rock, and the 
president and his party will return from 
Wa.*-hin?;ton from that city. It Is likely 
tliat sofiie other cities will be visited.

P
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New York Pastor Says Unhappy Marriage 
Is a Sham

NEW YORK. June 5.—In a sermon at 
the t'hurch of the Messiah Rev. Minot J. 
Savage has <xpr«sFed the belief that on 
the whole a large number of divorce» at 
the i>re»ent time aro altogether to he 
welcomed.

“ T h ey  are.”  he said, “ nearly always in 
the Interest of oppressed women, giving 
them another opportunity for a free, 
sweet, wholesome life. There are cases 
where the divorce laws aie abused, hut 
lu.t nearly .«o nuiny as the ministers of a 
great many of our churches seem to 
imagine.

•■J-aw tloes not make marriages. The 
church llo<•.̂  not make marriage.-j. M< n 
and wo»n< n. If they are ever tnarriod, 
marry themselves. All the law can do Is 
to make a clumsy attempt to ratify; all 
the church can do is to recognize and con
secrate n fact which already exists. Rut 
If thcr»' is no marriage, then it is dese
cration to keep up the sham.”

THE Kim; OF SPAIN 
GUESTIIFENeiAND

Arrives at Portsmoath Aboard 
The British Royal Yacht

the strike committee read by Chairman 
Josepli W. .Morton. The objections 
were tliat the report confined itself to 
the progress of the teamster»’ strike, 
excluiling nil reference to -the garment 
workers' eontrover.sy. Charges were 
made that thotisund» of dollars con- 
trlluitf-il weekly hy labor unions are 
being .spent for the teamsters' benefit 
while tlu- garment workers, according 
to statements, are starving.
Strike Report .Adopted

Teamsters who were present vlgir- 
ously denied the assertions and stio- 
ceeded finally in having the strike re
port .'ulopted. In ittlditlon. President 
Doll! i>f tile federation placed himself 
On record as declaring that the strike 
committee never would consent to tlu‘ 
settlement of the tfrimsters’ troul'b- 
until tlm garment workers’ dispute had 
been satl.'-faetorllv adjusted.

TW O W E  FORCES
City Affairs in a Tangle and 

Town Without Pro
tection

(Gutzlaff island Us situated In Hang 
Chow Pay, a few miles south of Shang
hai.)

CREW IS LANDED
Sailors of Captured and Re-Captured Ship 

Landed at Sasebo
SHANGIfAT. June 5.—Twenty-nine of 

the crew of the P.rltlsh steamer Olhaml.a 
Were landed at Rwatow today from a 
British steamer.

(The Olhamla was captured on May 
W by a Russian cruiser. Phe was bound 
for Tokkal' l'I with n cargo of kerosene. 
On May 27 she was retaken hy a Japanese 
warship during the battle of the Sea of 
Japan, and was subsequently taken tt> 
Sasebo, where she arrived on May 30. The 
captain, engineer and twl of the crew 
were on board of her whert she wa.s re- 
capturcl.)

VOLUNTEER FLEET
Russian Volunteer Fleet is Overhauling 

Merchantmen
HONG KONG, June R.—Vessels of a 

Baaslan volunteer fleet are overhauling 
merchanmen In the waters northeast of 
this port, according to the reptirts made 
hy the British steamer Ping Suey, which 
arrived here to«lay. The commander of 
the Ping Suey says he saw four steamers 
overhauled fifty mile» from here by two 
volunteer steamers.

m W E S  F l I C E
Revolt in Africa Results in 

Fall of German Head
quarters

1*ARIR. Jiin" 5.—A strong tension Is 
.••velopiiig In the cabinet as a result of 
*he resjeetlon of the sultan of Morocco of 
the French reform proposals.

The situation Is similar to th.nt when 
foreign Minister Pel Casse suddenly pre- 
••nied hi» re-^lgnation. He had not given 
■■y indication of his purposes, but reports 
•heulatetl In well Informed quarter« say 
®at he may. if his Moroccan policy does 
hot secure the united support of the min- 
iMers. hand In his resignation again.

It is ex|>ected that the sultan’s action 
J* proiHwlrg to refer the question to an 
iBtsrnatlonal conforeneco will be submtt- 

lo the council of ministers tomorrow, 
stlons of its acceptance or rejection 

to involve the cabinet situation.

NOGI URGES MODERATION
Tells Army That Navy Was Aided In 

Victory by Good Fortune
GENERAL NOGI R HEADQUARTERS 

IN MANCHURIA (via Fussn, Korea, June 
2.)—General Nogl, hUs officers and tho 
whole of the army celebrated the victory 
of Togo’s fleet. Toasting the victorious 
fleet, Togl reminiled his hearers that 
they must not be too proud of their vic
tories. for Japan had been aided by good 
fortune In addition to the bravery and 
loyalty of the fleet and the armies. Th* 
emperor, he addetl, though desirous of  ̂
peace, waa prepared. If necessary, to I^” * 
the war to the utmost against the Rus
sians. a brave and stubborn people. “ Thu# 
far." saltl Nogl. “ fortune has been with 
ti.s; hut we have still much to learn from 
the western world."

IS
BY KING E

New Ambassador to Court of 
St. James Is Given Royal 

Reception

LONDON, June 5.—Whltelaw Reid, the 
new American ambassador, had an audi
ence with King Edward at Buckingham 
Palace at noon today and presented his 
credentials.

Three royal cariiage* were sent to th* 
Dorchester House to convey the ambassa- 
dor and members of the embas.sy to the 
palace. At the palace Mr. Reid was re
ceived by the great officers of state.

While the ambassador was pre.sontlng 
the king with his credentials Queen Alex
andra was receiving Mrs. Reid and Miss 
Reid. Her majesty showed them the in
teresting objects In the palace.

Secretaiy Hay Is to pay a formal visit 
to the American embassy this morning.

The conversation between the king and 
the amba.ssador was qtilte lengthy, his 
majesty expressing pleasure at the good 
relations between the United States and 
Great Britain. He also spoke a few 
words to each member of the embassy.

After the official reception Mr. Reid 
was ushered upstairs, where he and his 
wife met the queen, and the ambassador 
was presented to her majesty.

King Edward also came In and Mrs. 
and MUss Reid were presented to him. The 
king and the ambass-sdor thereupon re
engaged In further conversation.

The visit altogether Jasted forty mln- 
u»es, after which the ambassador and 
hla party returned to Dorchester house In 
the state carrtages. with the coachmen 
and footmen garbed In long acarlet cloaks.

rrohahly the youngest general In the 
world |s a nephew of the late Shah of 
Persia, a boy not yet 14 year* old. He 
holds the rank of full general in tb« Per
sian army.

GOES OUT ON STRIKE

RAN ANTONIO, Texns, June 5 — The 
city affairs of San Antonio are In a 
great tangle ns a result o f the dis
pute over the control of the fire and 
police departments between tho mayor 
and council on the one hand and the 
board of fire and police commissioners 
on the other.

Nervous people feared that the dis
pute might lead to a clash and blood
shed, but all danger of that. If, indeed 
it ever existed, has now been averted. 
It is now believed that thé whole mat
ter will be settled quickly by sub
mitting an agreed case to tho supreme 
court.

When the legislature two years ago 
passed a n'-w charter fer this city It 
Included In H a clause creating a board 
of fire commiHsloners and giving to 
them the appointment of all men serv
ing In those departments and providing 
that the departments should be gov
erned uqder civil service rules.

The three commissioners under tho 
law were appointed la»t March by 
Mayor Campbell huí their terms o f o f
fice did not begin until June 1, the 
date on which Mayor Campbell went 
out of office and Mayor Callaghan 
went In. The law provides that the | 
successors to the commissioners shall ! 
bo elected next November, *

Of course the commission law. If 
obeyed, took away from Mayor Cal
laghan the appointment of about SO 
policemen and firemen and this wa.s 
too much power for the old man to 
relinquish without a struggle. Before 
he took office he announced that he 
had been advised by his lawyer that the 
law was unconstltulloTiHl and that he 
would not abide by It. The day before 
Callaghan entered office, the commis
sion, acting on Information received 
that’ Callaghan Intended to qualify at 
midnight and appoint his own fire
men and policemen, sued out an In
junction In the district court restrain
ing him from removing or In any way 
Interfering with the chief of police and 
the fire chief.

Callaghan did qualify at midnight 
and immediately Issued an order re
moving the three commissioner«. This 
order wss Ignored and the three com- 
mlasloners qualified the next morn
ing. Callaghan then appointed forty 
special policemen and Installed them 
In the city hall. wkUe tbc regular po- 
llc<* force or what rema!ne<1 of It iinco 
18 partisána of Callaghan on the force 
quit. Is also holding the police head- 
qimrters.

Of course under the«e circumstances  ̂
the city Is not being properly policed. 
The special policemen are making no 
arrests and the regular force Is so re
duced in size th.it It Is entirely In
adequate. Yesterday Csllaghan served 
notice on the fire chief and the city 
marshal that he had dismissed from 
the service all men who were lo ja l 
to the commission. This order was tg-

” *Just what will he the outcome It ia 
hard to say. The opinion ia generally 
held among lawyers that the supreme 
court will sustain the commlaslon Uw. 
In that event the etty will have to 
nay both police forces, so the taxpayer 
gets the worst of «n the end. aa 
usual.

Ulrl llet# Her llnnd <iu Hall (iame and 
Lose«

OKT/ONA, Miss., June 5.— .As a result 
of the lo.ss of a wager In which the 
»takes consisted of the promise of her 
han<l In marriage provided the Oklona 
h.ascbuli team defeated her homo town 
nine MIs.s licatrlce Jamison, the pretty 
daughter of Colonel A. J. Jamison, 
postmaster at Houston, finds herself 
the lawful wife of Joseph 8. Williams.

The bridegro<iin met the bride for 
the first time when Houston’s team 
played here recently. The formed an 
attachment which ripened into a pro
posal. Both are baseball enthusiasts 
and when the Oklona team visited 
Houston yesterday Miss Jamison 
agreed to wflger herself that Houston 
would will. Okolona enjoyed a de
cisive victory and the nbptlals wore 
performed a iter the gams.

GETS AN INJUNCTION

IN G U O  STRIKE
New Development in Situation, 

Striking Garment Workers 
Said to Be Starving

Decree Issued In Favor of the Fletcher 
Company

DE’fROIT. Mich.. June 5 —A permanent 
Injunction has just been granted by Judge 
Swan of the T.’ nlted States circuit court 
against a liniment company of Mtt Clem
ons. Mich., on complaint made hy Chas. 
H. Fletcher of New York city, charging 
the Mt. ( ’ lemons concern with imitatii’g 
Ids Castoria. The decree orders the de
fendant company to turn over for destruc
tion all wrapoers. labels, electroplate-», 
etc., and In addition must iiay the Hetch- 
cr Company $260 in lieu of damages, etc.

TO EXONERATE LOOMIS
Resignation of Minister Bowen to Be 

Accepted
■R’ ARHINGTON, June 3.—The com 

plete exoneration of Francis B. Ixiomls. 
nssl.stant secretary of state, and the 
acceptance of the resignation of Her
bert W. Bowen- minister to \^ne*ucla, 
are now regurued as the assured out
come of the Investigation which Sec
retary Taft ha# been conducting Into 
the conduct of these officials. Mr. 
I»om ls has established to the satis
faction of Secretary Taft the propriety 
of the alleged 110.000 check transac
tion. It now appears that the check 
given to Mr. I»om Is was for C.500 
pesos, and that In return Mr. I>ooml8 
gave to Mr. Bean, of the asphalt com
pany. a check for $6.000.

SPOTTER
im
00-;

Ô5-;

Ô 0 - : Temperature at 2 
p. m.. 89 degrees.
Wind, south, with a 
velocity of 15 mile* 
an hbiir. Barometer, 
stationary.

Mb
NEW ORLEANS FORECAST

NEW ORLEANS. I,a.. June 6.—The
forecast; . . .

Arkansas—Tonight Increasing cloudi
ness; Tuesday probably ocattered show
ers.

Oklahoma and Indian Tcirltorie»—To
night Increasing cloudlue*#; Tuesday 
probably showers and thujiderstonns.

East Texas—Totdght and Tuesday part
ly cloudy weather, ccolsT ijaigUt In ex
treme west portion.

CHICAGO, June 5.— Developments of 
j the utmost significance In the team- 
j »tors’ strike hinge on the outcome of 
I the arbitration negotiations between 
the team owners and the teamsters 
within the next few days. Both sides 
are In an aggressive mood, and a 
failure to reach an agreement, It Is 
predicted, will force a walk out of 
10.000 more teamsters and bring Idle
ness to thousands of workmen In other 
crafts.

If the members of the Chicago Team 
Owners’ Association force the Issue 
with drivers, similar aclion on the 
part of other teaming organization.#. 
It Is said, is practlcallv certain. If the 
framsters agree to arbitrate the ques
tion of the right o f team owners to 
make deliveries to strike-hound house.», 
the decision. It Is conceded, will be 
In favor of the team owners, whose 
contract with the driver* provide« at 
all times that they shall further the 
Interest.» of their emlpoyers.
AVoiiId I.ose Force

With the team owners making de
liveries to all concerns Involved In the 
struggle the strike; It Is asserted, will 
have lost force at once. The truck 
drivers' union with which the team 
owners have a contract, meets tomor
row night and will vote on the arbitra
tion question. The commission team 
owners’ association which has taken 
action similar to that of the team 
owners’ association, confined the ar
bitration question to tho right of Its 
members to take produce from express 
car# and deliver It to the various 
markets. The commission wagon driv
ers’ union will vote on the arbitration 
question tomorrow night.
*>lngglBg CoBtlnne#

Non-union men are still harrassed by 
sluggers, Albert Johnson, believed to 
he a non-union tcamsts- was severely 
beaten today at Fourteenth and Ash
land avenue. AVhen found by the po
lice he was Insensible and bleeding 
from a wound In the head. He was 
taken to a hospital where It was 
found that several of his ribs were 
broken. He will probably die.

Charles Dold president of the (Chi
cago Federation of Labor, has re
signed from the teamsters’ strike com 
mittee. 11« asserts that hla action Is 
due to the fact that for several weeks 
he has neglected the affairs of the 
piano and organ union of which he Is 
an official.
Orl*inal Cause Forgotten

The garment workers' strike, which 
practically has been regarded as a dead 
Issue, has unexpectedly reared Its 
head and threatens to become an ob
stacle In future negotiations looking 
toward the aettlemcnt of the team
sters’ war.

In the Chicago Federation of I.»ibor 
a meeting rtf delegates from the tailors’ 
union attacked the strike committee 
for slighting the 4.000 garment work- 

1 ers out of sympathy for whom the 
teamsters went on strike. The federa- 

' tion In the end was forced to acknowl- 
iedge that the two strike# were Insep- 
j arable and that one could not be aet- 
i tied without the other.

INFLUX OF FOREIGNERS
New York Report# an Unprecedented 

Number of Visiters
NEW YORK. Junp ."i.—Hotel keepers of 

this cit.v rci>oit that never In their exist
ence has tlu'ic been such an influx of 
foreign vl.“itcr.» In tho metroiMilis. Cursory 
examination sh(.\vs that thire Is hardly a 
hotel lold.y where one may not hoar sev
eral fondgn languages nor a register that 
hears nam< s cif its» tlian four or five na
tionalities.

While thi» is tho .»cason for the annual 
visits of luisincss men from South Amer
ica and the West Indies, hotel Inanagors 
say their coming does not account for the 
unusual state of affair». A feature Is 
tho large niimtier of Preji' hmen. The 
people of France have not been given 
much In the jv.»»t to traveling In Anglo- 
Raxon eciuntrie^ hut this tradition seems 
to he hr'-aking d«iwn and the pf cor
diality hi tn-e< n Fiance and England ap
pears to hive had a reflex effi et heie. 
Wh.atevcr the cause, tho French language 
is more fre<iuently hi urd in New Yoik 
hotel lohl)i«‘s than ever before.

FIRST NATIONAL MEET
Knights of Colinnbus Scsslnn .About 

to Onen in Cniifornia
1X>S ANGKLER. Cal., June 5.—The 

city Is rapidly filling with delegates 
and visitors to tlie first national meet- 
In.g of the Order of Knight.» of Colum
bus, which assembles in this city the 
coming week. Rixteen hundred visit
ing knights and their friends have al
ready arrived. The New A'ork city 
delegation of 2.’i0 and the Buffalo party 
of HiO on two special trains, are ex
pected to reach here today. Large 
deleg.itlons from Cleveland and St. 
Louis arc also expected today.

The first business meeting of the 
order will he held Tuesday. The con
vention will last one week. The ejec
tion of national officers la the chief 
work before the order at this meet
ing.

R F P E R y i G  R E I R O
$50,000 for the Discovery of the 

Man Who Writes Threat
ening Letters

IS H E M  IHDVSIIIIDS
Young King Wears Uniform of 

British General and Stands 
on Deck ».

PORTSMOUTH. England. June 5.—Th* 
king of Spain arrived heie this afternoon 
from Chcrobourg on board the Riitlsh 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert. The 
yacht was accomiJinlod across the chan
nel by a strong escort of British ergi^er« 
and torpedo boat destroyers.

The royal visitors were welcomed at the 
British naval headquarter.» by an imposing 
army of warship.», a score of which fired 
a royal salute ns the Victoria and Albert 
passed through their lines.
In British Uniform

Tho young king. w)io wore the uniform 
of a British general with a rihtion of the 
Order of the Carter, stood on Aiie deck, 
evidently keenly onj»iylng the speetncle, 
lit «pile the fact of the pouring 
Welcomed by Prince

The ITince of Wale», representing King 
Edward, awaited the yacht at the guay 
side, and Immediately after the gangway 
was *run up, he went on board the Vic
toria and Albert and warmly wchomed 
the Spanish ruler. Their respective suite* 
were then Introduced, and subsequently 
the mayor and corporation of Portsmouth 
presented King Alfonso with an address 
of welcome.

REACHES THE PALACE
T.ONDON, June 3.—The king of Spain 

ariivc-d in London this afternoon. H« 
was welcomed at the railroad station by 
King Edward. Their majesties arrived 
nt Buckingham palace at 4:68 o’cloflk 
p. m.

The royal visitor was accord*# Ife* 
heartiest reception the whole length of 
111" route. No untoward Incident mniked 
the event.

WORKS ON SUNDAY
Day of Rest l3 Utilized on the Oat 

J Cr::>
WACO, Texss. June —The hum of 

icnpci.» could he heard In many fields of 
this county and .»r>ction yesterday, and In 
f.ict all over Central Texas, where there 
were oat crops to he harvested. It Is 
claimed th.it there wa.s more work done 
In the fields yesterday than for twenty- 
five years, owing to tlie general fear that 
there would be further stormy and rainy 
weather. Many fields of oats wore bend
ing with ripened grain, and farmers were 
anxious to save this lest destiuction fol
low. It was claimed to be a clear case 
of "an ox In the ditch,”  but at the same 
time there was a heavy per cent of tb* 
agricultural world who did not work.

STATE HOLINESS CAMP
Annual Meeting Set to Begin Aug. I, 

Near Waco
WACO, Texas. June 5.—Arrangement« 

have been made for the annual State 
Holiness camp meeting, which is held 
three miles oast of Waco, on grounds 
owned by the .issooiation. each year. Th* 
meeting will be held just as usual this 
year and will 'negin Aug. 8, continuing ten 
days. Revs. Morrison and Harila_ will 
preach during the meeting. A recent 
strong wind overturned tho big tabernacle 
at the ground», and it will cost consid
erable money to repair thl.» damage, but 
everything will be In readless for the an
nual gathering.

Ganae*< kVarkern S tarrl**
For half an hour the delegate# 

wrangled over accepting th* report of

OSWEGO, N. Y., June 5.—Driven al
most to the point of insanity by 
numerous letters threatening to kidnap 
or murder his daughter Rosamond, 
John Jay Tonkin, a wealthy and irromi- 
nent citizen has announced the offer 
of a reward of $50,000 for the dis
covery of the person who has for two 
years been writing letters to him de
manding a large sum of money or dire 
results. The offer of the reward re
veals a story of months of haunting 
fear which have made life unbearable 
for the members of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonkin had three 
daughters. (me. Virginia, died three 
years ago. The shock affected the 
parents greatly. It Is said the body 
was emtialmed and kept in the house 
for nearly eight months, when tlie 
authorities interferred and It was 
burled. Soon after this came the first 
letter demanding money or threatening 
harm to Rosamond. Since then the mis
sives have arrived at frequent linet- 
vals. xTlic child has been so strlstly 
guarded that she has grown morose 
and sickly.

Mr. Tonkin showed the letter-to tho 
Oswego police, but no clew to the 
writer could be obtained. Private de
tectives were employed with no better 
results. With nerves shattered hy the 
strain Mrs. Tonkin took Rosamond to 
New York six months ago, where 
apartments were engaged but the let
ter# followed Mrs. Tonkin and more de
tectives were engaged. They were un
successful aa the other# had been and 
finally, broken In health and spiritless 
Tonkin returned to Oswego with the 
child. Armed coachmen and detectives 
always accompany Rosamond when she 
leaves the house.

The last letter received demanded 
$60.000. threatening the death of the 
daughter If It was refused. None of 
th* latter* h««-U>ld how or wher* the 
■on«7  was to be Bald.

SAYS “ NO”  TO MISSOURI
Secretary Taft Refuses an Application of 

That State
WASHINGTON, June 3.—Secretary

Taft today declined the application of the 
stale of Missouri to take isisscssion of 
the Merchants’ bridge across the Mis
sissippi river at St. Louis, on the ground 
that there had been no violation of tb* 
conditions of the charter.

NATIVES ATTACK

Revolntion in Southwest Afri
ca Results iu Fall of Ger

man Headquarters

LONDON 'June 5.—A dispatch to A 
rows agency from Cape Town says native 
repcTts have been received in official 
quarters to the effect that WarmKid, the 
German headquarters In southwest A f
rica. has fxdlen and the garrison perished. 
No news 1« obtainable except from native 
souices.

THE FIGHTIN’ PARSON
Handsome Memorial Window for Rev. An

drew Potter
SAN ANGEI.O. Texas. June 5.—A hand

some memorial window is being placed In 
the'new Methodist church here In honor 
of Rev. Andrew Jackson Potter. "The 
Fighting Parson.’ ’ who was noted over 
West Texas In the early day# for the 
fighting characteristics with which he 
nnaintaHied the power of the goopel. The 
money for the window is being «ubocribed 
by the people indiscriminately without re
gard to race or creed.
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We Respectfully Invite the Ladies of Fort Worth to Sample
'At

ROYAL LIQUID COFFEE
FR.EE • Now Being Demonstra.ted Da -̂ily at MONNIG'S . F R E E

ROYAL LIQUID COFFEE combines PURITY, ECONOMY and all the NUTRITIVE QUALITIES obtained from the selection of the FINEST C O F r a E M .^ S ,^ t h  the m JT O IO U SP R O P ^W E S K
It is product by OUR PATENT STEAM PROCESS, with the UTMOST CARE AND CLEANLINESS, every bottle being CAREFULLY AND SCIENTIFICALLY STERILIZED. ROYAL LIQUID COFFEE IS

MONEY BACK IF YOU'RE 
NOT SATISFIED AN ABSOLUTELY PURE COFFEE MONEY BACK IF YOU’RE 

NOT SATISFIED

The following testimonial from Seth M. Morris, B. Sc., M  D., Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology in the Medical Department of the University of Texas, will be of interest to all those who desire reliable in
formation as to the chemical purity of ROYAL LIQUID COFFEE: X TTTV
“ I have made a chemical examination of ROYAL LIQUID COFFEE and find that it does not contain even a trace of any substance of a harmful, deleterious or objectionable natuie. When the directions 
orinted on the label of the bottle are followed, a cup of coffee is obtained which, to my mind, is the equal in flavor and aroma of the very best coffee to be obtained.

 ̂ p j  4 (Signed) SETH M. MORRIS, B. SC., M. D.”

y n r i n r  w e  g u a r a n t e e  r o y a l  l iq u id  c o f f e e  t o  b e  p o s it iv e l y  a  p u r e  c o f f e e , a n d  a s  e v id e n c e  o f  o u r  g o o d  f a i t h , w e  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  g iv e  o n e  t h o u s a n d  DOL-NU llu L i LARS TO c h a r it y  IF ROYAL LIQUID COFFEE CONTAINS ANY CHICORY, GRAIN OF ANY KIND OR CHEAP ADULTERATION.

NOT A TASTELESS SVBSTITVTE ROYAL COFFEE COMPANY CHICAGO t h e  ONLY HEALTHFUL COFFEE 
F T . W O R T H  KNOWN TO THE WOR.LD

w
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Important Remarks Made Be
fore the Interstate 

Commission

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 8 —As was 
stated In these dispatches at the time, 
Judge Sam H. Cowan of Fort Worth ap
peared before the senate committee on 
Interstate conamerce, a considerable por
tion of his argument was devoted to the 
rale per ton per mile theory of declining 
rates. So Important is this poutlon of his 
remarks, especially to the live stock In
terests of the southwest, which he repre
sents, that it is given hdre In full:

“ I shall now take up the contention that 
the tendency In rate-making is for the 
rates to decline rather than to advance. 
As I stated before this committee in Feb

Pittsburg to Hong Kong, via San Fran
cisco, while the local rate for one-half the 
distance between Pittsburg and San Fran
cisco will doubtless be con.siderably high
er. I am only mentioning these facts now 
for the purpose of Indicating how falla
cious is the contention that the average 
revenue per ton per mile can be looked to 
to determine the range In the rates which 
people are actually paying for shipment 
within this country.

The heavy tonnage and the opportu
nity of loading train.s in both direc
tions have always been considered de
sirable, and that policy ia pursued by 
every railroad system In the country, 
and tralTic in heavy articles has been 
stimulated in every possible way to 
conserve this poUci". I am not con
tending that It Is not good for the 
country and the railroad, as will often 
happen, but the result has been to 
enormously increase the shipments of 
that cla.ss o f freight which must take 
a low rate or not move; and thus the 
average revenue per ton per mile w-hon 
no such Increase Is po.ssible In the

year ending June 30, 1904, 2.379.74S 
tons o f bituminous co.-il, an Increase of 
$1,517,903 tons. For the year ending 
June 30, 1S98, 2,729,R84 tons of lum
ber anil other forest products; for the 
year ending June 30, 1904, 3,904,829 
tons of lumber and other forest prod
ucts, an Increase o f 1,175,445 tons.

■‘It is well known that these com 
modities take a low rate of freight. 
There was a large increase of almost
300.000 tons In stone, sand and other 
like articles, and an Increase of over
300.000 tons in brick, lime and cement, 
but the largest percentage of increase 
is shown In the merchandise shipments, 
which take the higher rates.

“In 1898 that road carried 6r,4,2G7 
tons o f merchandise.

“ In 1904 that road carried 1,717.239 
tons o f merchandise, an Increase of 1,- 
502,992 tons.

“ Now. you will observe from this 
statement that the percentage of In
crease was much greater in the case 
of merchandise than In the case of

MINERAL WELLS NEWS
Famous

higher class freight. Is reduced, though | those heavy articles which take a low 
actual rates are not. Just so long as ' rate, Imt the actual tonnage increase 
there Is an Increase In the building In- I tN’as three times ns great as the other
dustry In this country—that Is. In the 
construction of houses, street improve
ments, building of railroads, manu
facturing Industries, opening mine.-» and 
the like, so that there Is an active del- 
mand for brick, stone, cement, lime.

articles mentioned. This simjily serves 
as an example.

“The revenue per ton per mile on 
this system In 1898 was 9.72 mills.

“ The reveniie per ton per mile on 
this system In 1904 was 8.91 mills.uary last, that has not been the tendency

In the west, for the very object among . . .  . . , ■ . , , i . .these railroads U to prevent this tendency lumber, structural Iron, steel and The average distance haul on each
to decline In rates to secure, where pos-lthe like, the Increase in these classes | ton In 1898 was 784 miles.
Bible, an advance In the rates. If In so lo« freight will continue, and Just so The "verage distance haul on each
doing the ultimate result will be the mak- lo"If as It Is continued. Just so long ton in 1904 was 18d mlles^
nt mnre mnnov The facts with resoect' ’̂Hl there be an average reduction in ( Î ow- the que.stion is: hat c o n - , . , , , ------- -------
to whether rates have been advanced or the revenue per ton per mile on all i elusion will you draw from the.«e fig - i ‘'*1' niornlng had her examining trial
declin ed  are n ot determined by  the meth-i freight although the rates themselves j ures? Does the decrease In revenue Justice Cook, was al-
od which has been so persistently u rg ed ’ upon these articles and each of the per ton per mile indicate any decline | t h e  sum of $.8.000. which

other commodifies and classes remain In the rate at all? It Is perfectly pat- to give. She is in Jail at I’alo

Hundreds of Visitors at the 
Health Resort

MINKRAT. WEIJJ4, T. xas. June 5.— 
Saturday's three trains brought to the 
Wells over two hundred pas.sengers, near
ly all of whom are registered to remain 
over to g.-t several days’ rest and drink 
the health-giving waters. This little town 
is entirely recovered from the sudilen In
flux. or exit, of SI* many patrons of the 
wells h.v the foolish re|>ort of a coming 
storm for la.st Sunday. Over a thousand 
visitors are now climbing the beautiful 
mountains, bathing in the mineral waters 
and enjoying June life at Texas’ great 
health resort.

n he n*pchanics and electricians arc rap
idly bringing to completion the magnifi
cent now hotel on Hast Mountain. The 
mammoth structure is to be ready for 
guest.s i,y Monday, June 12. and will bo 
modern In every respect, and the pride 
of Minentl Wells. The new hotel will be 
known as “ Fairfield Inn.’ ’

Tonight will see the opening of a two 
weeks’ engagement by the Renfrow Com- 
jicny's “Jolly I’athflndors“ at the summer 
theater.

On two occasions lately the exiirc ss car 
were not sufficient to carry all the ca.ses 
of mineral water at the depot for ship
ment and two new car loads of bottles 
will soon he ordered by well owners here.

Maggie Brown fcolored), who shot and 
killed William Henderson icolored) Thurs-

I b  G o o b ä e a x ^t h  o i w  

Hr BAD-DArORMMHf 
HT ALL SEASONS -  THE
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BOVSE-WOEij FRIEKD! 
l e t  xxs C4auiecfc i » e  w U K
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ST O V E S ON S A L E  A T
F o r t  W o r t h  L ig h t  P o w e r  C o . 's

111 I N i n t h  S t r e e t

Silonuments

eng.Tgeii for the season of 1895-6 by the 
Chase SIster.s Theatrical Gomi*aiiy at a 
hand.some salary.

upon this committee and the house com 
mlttee, namely: That because the rate
I>er ton per mile, as they are pleased to 
call It. shows that it Is less on the aver
age than at some previous period; there
fore. the rates have a tendency to decline. 
I know that these gentlemen who make 
this assertion know that that proposition 
Is not true, and 1 know that a number 
of this committee are quite well aware 
of the fallacy of any such conclusion. I 
would not advert to It were It not for the 
fact that, based upon that fallacy, men of 
very high standing in railway circles and 
otherwise, Insi.sted before your committee 
that there Is no necessity for the exist
ence of a commission for the purpose of 
fifing the rates, if the object be to secure 
a reduction or prevent an advance, for 
they .say that the rates have already de
clined and predict a very much lower 
scale of rates In this country than we 
now pay. If, as they put It, the railroads 
be treated fair and given a free hand, 
without government regulation.

fixed at precisely the same price. 
I.oeal and Through

Facta Not Disputable
“ I will tell you the reason why the 

so-called rates per ton per mile are not 
indicative of the rates at all. It Is the 
revenue per ton per mile on all the traf
fic. both local and less than car load, 
car load and through freight. None of 
these gentlemen will dispute It; In fact, 
several of them have affirmed a» an ex
cuse for the low rates to the Pacific coast 
from the great manufacturing centers, and 
from the Pacific coast in an opposite 
direction, that It Is always considered ad- 
ximble to have a long haul, and that the 
rates on a long haul should be much less, 
In proportion to distance, than on a short 
haul. This Is a principle of rate-making 
that has grown up as ore of the factors 
In the evolution of the railroad business 
In this country, and It has tended to stim
ulate the movement of freight; has 
brought the great manufacturing centers 
In closer touch with the consumer at a 
distance; has been of undoubted benefit to 
both, though It may oftentimes retard the

The schedule of rates themselves 
show, and It Is undoubtedly a matter 
of common knowledge, that the local 
rates and the less than carload rates 
are always higher th.an the carload 
rates and' through rates, so that the 
revenue received as a whole per ton per 
mile on all traffic carried must, of 
necessity, carry according to the trans
portation of the different classes of 
traffic, whether local and less than 
carload, or carload and through freight, 
and the distance hauled. And this 
would be so, although the rates them
selves on each Item of commodity and 
class shipped remained exactly fixed. 
It is plain that as the carload and 
through freight taking the lower rate. 
Increases fore than the less than car
load and local, fhe revenue per ton per 
mile would decrease. This would not. 
In any sense. Indicate a decrease In the 
rate. In fact. It might be exactly the 
reverse and still he a less revenue per 
ton per mile. Now then, having rc( iti d 
these different element.^ as bearing 
upon the comparative revenue per ton 
per mile in proportion to rates. It 
soems the recital o f facts .. ;;etaoi 
seems to me that It needs no ar.7Ument, 
except the recital of facts themselves, 
to show that every specific rate on 
each of the class goods and on each 
commodity carried from points of 
origin to points of destination within 
the I'nited States might be lncrease<l, 
and yet the revenue per ton per mile 
would be decreased.

The only way to determine whether 
the rates have advanced or not Is to 
take a schedule of them and see what 
they have been from year to year be
tween given points. There have been 
several proceedings filed b<'fore the In
terstate commerce commission con
testing advances which have been 
made In the rates in one way and an-

growth of new Industries by a system of nther. and there have been complaints
rates which oftentimes have been so 
preferential as to enable the m.anufactur- 
er a long distance from the field of pro
duction of raw material to ship the raw 
matertjil to his mills, manufacture It and 
return the nsanufactured goods cheaper 
than the local manufacturer could afford 
to make It. and thus, while building u,o 
the centers of manufacture, have retarded 
the growth of manufacturing In the cen
ters where the raw material is produced. 
'This. I am told, has been the oa.se with 
respect to the shipments of cotton and 
cotton goods and Its manufacture, but I 
am not familiar with that subject.
Through Rates

’ ’Again, the very low ratc^ and low di-

with respect to the advances In rates, 
and these have all happened because 
the person making the shipment 
found out he had to pay more money 
than he formerly did for the same ser
vice. And this fact Is In no sense In
consistent with the statement that the 
average revenue per ton per mile re
ceived by a given railroad or by all 
of the railroads In a given district may 
have decreased.

“ Furthermore, the statement which 
has been made In some mag.azine ar
ticles. and po.sslbly before this com 
mittee, that the percentage of Increase 
In a commodity taking the higher rate 
has been as great as the percentage of 
Incre.ase In the commodities t.aklng the

ent that the rates them.selves may have!^*"**^' , I
all been advanced, and yet the revenue! Among the Dallas visitors arriving toda.v 
per ton per mile on an average of a ll!* ''’e 10. P. Turner, the pa.ssenger agent of
freight reduced, a.s It was. I would 
not devote so much space to thl.s point 
were It not for the fact that some of 
the very prominent railroad men In the

the Texas and Pacific; Dr. Mantun Cor 
rick and Jules Schneider and daughter.

At a called meeting of the business men 
of this city Saturday at the White Sul-

country have urged It, before congr<*ss ( I'hur well the subject of a local electric 
that the rates have not. In fact, ad- l|ne was discu.s.sed. The plan is to build a 
vanced, but are on the decline, and l*bo to Pinto Lake, just around West
have even Indicated that the state
ments of the interstate commerce com 
mission In its annual reports with re
spect to the tendency to advance rates

mountain, and local capital la to be 
utilized In the enterprise. Dr. C. B. Wil- 
llanW WRH elected chairman and commit-

»OBÍN FT. I B T H  
ANDROSENHEICHTS

Walter Scott Massle, aged .80 years 
was found dead early this morning on the 
iwrch of the Stock Yards Saloon. North 
rort Worth, being discovered by the por
ter, who came to open the building.

All Inquest was held over the body a

Scoifsjantal-Pepsin Capsules
A  PO SITIV E C U R E

ForTaflammatlon orCatarrfaof 
th* Uladderand iliMUHd Kid-
UCV«. «0 0ÜSI >0 PAT. Our«w 
qutrkir aod permsiieiitlr 
worst caMM of €>OB«rrlii
And DO matter of bow
long itaoding. A b tolately  
barmlaM. Sold by draggisto. Fri— 
pai

lice fl .00, or by'mail, post- 
d, fl.OO, t boxea, $2.73.

Ctmeitrg TCcri go to

HUGHES’
Sranite 'Works

7/ine and S / Saso-Sts.
No agent. 25 per cent discount at

yard.

THEUtm-PEPSINCa
BeilcfootalfM, Ohi», 

Bold by Weaver’s Ploarmacy, 5M Mole at

ar» colored and are ft mere pretense j ' '« f e  appointed to begin active work, and 
on which to base a demand for addl- hopes are entertained by the ctlzens of 
tlonal powers. I deem It Important to Mineral Wells that six months hence the 
expose this fallacy once for all. | road will be In the course of construction

“ As another example to prove this.nnd pushed rapidly to completion. Lake 
fact: In the 1901 annual report of the I’lnto Is of artificial construction and cov- 
Texas commission, appendix tahle No. I‘ts an area of about one hundred acres. 
7 shows the average revenue per ton with most beautiful surroundings, and l.s 
per mile 10.21 mills, while in the an -j ^non to l*e made a very attractive place 
nual report for 1903 It shows the by the erection of a pavilion, boat house 
average revenue per ton per mile 9.44 |«nd general park attractlous. 
mills. Most Interstate rates Into Tex.is , Miss Ticttle Brown of this place, -who 
and out of Texas were advanced ahout bi*» become generally famous for her 
March 1, 1903, above what they w«Te ■ beautiful paper bonnets, h.as sold her pat- 
In 1901, and the local rates within th e i f 'd  light for $12.000 and a factory for 
state o f Texas, as shown by the tariffs making them on a large scale Is to be 
fixed by the commission, w'ere not. arranged for by the new owner of the 
on the average, materially changed. Pretty "Well Bonnet.’ ’
This decrease (n the ton-mile revenue : Green s unique concerts at Hawthorne
was undoubtedly due to the fact that \ I’avUlon are growing very iiopuliir. since 
there was a very large Inort'ase In the G'ls pretty place Is the only one among 
low-grade tonnage, as shown by ta b le  the w< il.s to provide an up-to-date dan- 
No. 14 of the apj>enillx In the annual elf’ g hall.

tees to solicit right of way and I x i n u s ' b y  Justice of the Peace
‘ Howland, a verdict of death from natural 
causes being found. Ma.ssle. who bore
papers showing that ha ha.s been em
ployed by the Santa Fe and the Southern 
I’acinc railroads, had been In North Fort 
Worth several days, ivnt of the time be
ing HI. ’The direct cause of his death 
was dropsy of the heart.

report for 1903 Mineral Wells visitors Rund.ay were; 
John S»M|uln, Dallas; Claud King, Ama- 

X*TTT^T!'B A T /MT rs/\T A c*YTT>xr Miss Mary Potter. AmarilloFUNERAL OF COL. ASHBY T<xas; a . King, socarro, N. M.; Miss
_______  , Carrie Belle Filgo. Oeburne. Texas; S

Macnn« .ina « 1-1 »»» j  Mixldox. Weatherford. Texas; JohnMasons and Knights of Pythias Attend whitehead. Rising Star. Texas; W. L.
Services .Mexander. Fort Worth; C. R. istripllng

Funeral services over the remains of b'nrt Worth; Mrs. W. B. Clegg. Kistland, 
Colonel J. K. Ashby were held Sunday T<xas; Mrs. Hightower, linstland. Texas; 
afternoon, being attended by meinl>er.s of Mabel Styles. Knglish. Texas; W. H
the Knights of Pythias and Masonic Mercer. Austin. Texas; F. 1.. Mowrr. Chi- 
lodges. Roth organizations took part In ''ago. Ill ; Miss Mamie Vaughn. Houston, 
the funeral exercises. ¡Ttxas; N. Ford. Fort Worth. Ren Thorp.

Knights Templars and other Masons ¡ f'^rt Worth; Mrs. Harold K. D,vcus. Fort 
formed a funeral procession from Masonic James S. Myers. Fort Worth; J.
hall to Houston and Relknap streets, ‘ Schneider and daughter, Dallas; Ml.ss 
where cars were taken to Oakworxl reme- T C. Wllliam.s, Dallas; w. N. Thomi*son, 
tery. Knight.i of Pythias drove from Amarlllo. Texas; John T. Sprouse, De- 
iheir hall to the cemetery. .eatur. Texas; Miss Annie I,,*-e Murry.

S. M. Fry was mar.shal and A. R. Fra- - Houston, Texas; Mrs. Frank W. Murphy] 
ser bearer of holy writings. The pall- Houston. Texas; Miss Gertrude Fellen- 
lic.arers were: John C. Riehardson. W. baum. Dallas; Mrs. DeB'Itt W. C.irnes 
R. Whcfler, F. P. Harvey, John R-arden, Dallas; Mrs. S. L. Yoklum. Houston, 
H. C. Semidt Jr.. K. K. I> îuiox, R. R. i Texas; J. O. Kasterwood. Clebunie. Texas; 
Keith and Jani*^ W. Adams. j H. T.<. Griffin. Henderson. Texas; J. I,

Colonel Ashby was a thirty-third degree Ibll. Weatherford. Texas; MI.«s Virginia 
Mason and a mem’ucr of tho Knights of Glair. St. Ig*uls. Mo.; Mrs. J. W.
P.vthlas al.so. Marler. Waco. Texas; Miss Nell Smith.!

! Waco. Texa

HLs body was taken to Rol>ertson’.s un
dertaking rooms, where it is being held 
awaiting instructions. No relatives of 
<he man, so far as can be learntnl, live 
in this oily.

Mrs. A. K. Dennl.s of 1419 Calhoun 
street. North Fort Worth, has been 
brought to her home after undergoing an 
operation at the Prote.stant Sanitarium.

Mrs. Ktta Prater. Mrs. Davis and sls- 
Miss 5fattie Lyons of Arlington, are 

visiting Mrs. J. B. Collier and Mrs. Car
son of North Fort Worth and Miss Mar
garet Kiper of Fort Worth.

Miss Mable Mayfield spent la.st week on 
Rosen Heights with Mbs Loyd Anderson.

Mrs. Walter Lyons of Arlington spent 
the day In Fort Worth Wednesday.
 ̂ Kighteen conversions were reported 

Sunday In the revival services being con
ducted In North Foit Worth by Dr. Te- 
gurs of the Baptist church.

GOLF CLUB PLANNED
Links Secured at Sycamore Heights for 

Organization

MENANDWOMEK,
Big 0] for aonatural 

dUubarsM.infUmmatioiK irrlUtioQi or ulcoratlom 
of macoai ll■•Iobran<l• Psinleu, and not aitria 
gent or poimnous.
••IB l»T DranHaU, 

or tent la plaia wrapper, bp eeprtM, prepaid, ici 
•I .00 or 8 bottlee #2.74. Circular sent oa ronv«ist.

hole course has been e.stablished at Stop 
No. 8 on the Interurlwin.

Here several devotees of the Scotch 
game al-e using the driver.cleek and bras- 
Bie on the green.

Owners of Sycamore Heights are hav
ing the links improved at present, a force 
of men now being at work removing 
stones and cutting grass and weeds. A 
club house ia to be built and com|)letc or- 
gaulziition of the club perfected In the 
near future.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.- 

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Manasera

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A lod ern , E^uropoan

M. 0. WATSOII.Propr. C. S. EÏAIIS. Mgr.

I  T H E  O A K S
^  Mineral W ells, Texaa.

W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, 
X Rates $2 per day, $8 to 
5 $12 per week.

Malaria Makea Bale Slekly Children.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the s>'stem. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents

Though In Its Infancy yet. a hgal golf 
club, to be known a.s the Sycamore 
Heights Golf Club, is undergoing organl- 
zaticn here. Through the oourte.sy of 
the owners of Sycamore Heights a nlne-

Elks to Play Terrell
1-a.cal Elks ire itlanning a trip of their 

ball team to 'rvrrell, where a game will be 
jilaycd with the antlered ones there. No 
date I:.-*., been st t for the trip. Secretary 
IJtilejohn of the Elks’ club here Is com- 
nmnicntlng with the manager of the Ter
rell l*all team with a view of perfecting 
arrangements.

Small farms are the rule in Jaiian, and 
every foot of land is put to use. The 
farmer who has more than ten acres is 
considered a monopolist.

AHOPELESSFIGHT

I TRY THE t
I Agnes Cafe

When in Mineral Wells.

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephon#
2127.

The AM ERICAN  
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOOHK, I'roprtetor. 
003 Main lütreet.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL SPE-! Josephine R„yd
visions of rates on tran.scontinental ship-! rates. If true. It nowise .affects
ments, going from the Atlantic to the th«“ position which I take, for the rea- 
Paclflc, both for local consumption a n .l ' *">n th ^ . although the percentage may 
for export, and on bonded goods through av^reat. the tot.al number of tons
thig country, show a very low revenue per 
ton per mile. As an example; Cotton 
may be shipped from North T* xas points, 
via Seattle, to Yokohama for $1.35 per 100 
weight, while the local rate from the same

lnojjiTO.se Is not as great, and slpce It 
Is the total number of ton mllen which 
l.-j u.sed as the divisor Into the gross 
freight revenue which determines Kie 
revenue per ton per mile, it l.s no an-

polnt to Galveston, a distance of lessjs^^r to my position to say that the 
than 300 miles, has been 60 cents per 1 '» percentage of Increase has been as
weight, and the rate on heavy manufac
tured Iron articles has been. I am toL^ as 
low as 60 cents per 100 weight, from

HOLLISTER’ S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy Msdida# hr Bniy Psopls.
Briofs Ooldts Health aad Rsaev#d Vlp«.

bJdBgr Troubles, Plmplea. Eczema. Impure Blood, ted  Breath, Muñteh Bowels, Headache 
pid Backache. It’a Boolty Ifountain Tea in tab!

form. 35 cents a box. Genuine nude by 
BoLunm  Dnrs Coarairr, Hadienn, Wia.
&UDEII NL*€9ETS FOB SALLOW

great In the one as in the other. And 
since It Is the ton miles used a i the 
divisor, even If the actual tonnage 
shows as great an Increase In the one 
class as In the other, yet If the longer 
distance hauls under the lower rate 
and bower division of rate were In
creased. that would still decrease the 
revenue per ton per mile without In
dicating any corresponding change in 
the actual rate charged.

Warn I’ » T I t  is as imilossible to conquer the kincf o f
A , : diseases-contagious Blood p is o n - w it h  M et- 

riA i RATcc Josei.hine Royd. Dallas; Mr. and Mr.s ! Bud Potash as i t  would be to Conquer the
$9 70 Ta Porte Tex.is and return s. 11 u'"''' Trvine.i k in g  of the forest in a hand-to-hand encounter,

Jure 11 18 i T ’ l.lmu ]une '6 thousands who have had their health r n in J<1 - 8 - :  c  .. Grammer. Fort W orth; .Mrs. WalterJl.,«.. I,ouis\lIIe, Ky.. and return S.ell R.T.iford New York r l l v  Mr« r>

,H . H. Tayl.s-. Temple. Texas; Miss MollieJune 6. T.lmlt June 11 
$10.7.6 Toronto. Canada 

Junme Vs 10 , a” - G.ahest.,n. Texas; J . 'd . ‘ Carter.
$39 4-1 Niagara V .l lV ’ nnVT l  Texas; E. R. Turner. "N o Troul.ler return. Sell to .Answer Ouestlnn«’ ’ Tar Mfintnn

Aa RxaMple
As an example: The Chicago, Mil

waukee and St. Paul railway carried 
for the year ending June SO, 1898. 961.- 
843 tons of bituminous coal; for the

to .Answer Que.stlons;’ ’ Dr. Mantón Car- 
rli-k. Dallas; Jobn H.aynes. Salina, Kan.

l-Lach night Large crowds are delighted at 
"The AVclls’ ’ Summer Theater by th-' 
sf lendLl work of Carter’s Commedians 

*a ft- r > c h i e f  attractions of which are th«
‘ r?,- Sr;™’*!"’”"' '■ ''■ 'li? '';'’-;,-""”'-* x "'girls who were born, and reared In Fort

June 17. 18. 19. T.lmit June
$6 43 Austin and return. Soli June 19 

20. T.lmlt June 24.
$12.33 Conroe, Texas, and return. Sell 

June 13. 14. I.lmlt June 19

$•>4*83 ÑashvllÍ; 'ienn a »  ¡  ̂ Irene andSen En;i„n DeArmond. r*rof..««lonallvJune 10. 11. 12. 13. 18. 19. 20, 21. July 
1, 2. 3. Limit 60 days.

$5.80 Calvert and return. Sell June 25 
26. I.lmlt July 1.

$13.50 Galveatoti and return. Sell dally 
60 day limit.

E. A PENNINGTON. C. P A. 
•II Main Street Plione 488.

DeArmond, professionally known 
as "The Dc.Armond Sisters, and Texn.s 
Wild Flowers.’ Although only 13 to 13 
years of age, these two girls have already 
achieved an enviable reputation and a re  
now well and favorably known in every* 
large town In the entire southwest. Their' 
first training for the stage was received 
In Fort M'orth and they have already been

$17.65
VIA

thousands who have had their health ruined 
and lives blighted through the use of these min
erals will testif}'. They took the treatment faith
fully, only to find when it was left off, the dis
ease returned with more power, combined with 
the awful effects of these minerals, such as mercurial rheumatism, necrosis 
of the bones, salivation, inflammation of the stomach and bowels etc 
Wlien the virus of ConUgious Blood Poison enters the blood it quickly con
taminates every drop of that vital fluid, and every muscle, nerve, tissue and 
bone becomes affected, and soon the foul symptoms of sore mouth and throat, 
copper-colored blotches, falling hair and eyebrows, swollen glands, sore^ 
etc., make their appearance. Mercury and Potash can only cover up these 
evidences for awhile; they cannot cure the disease. S. S, S. has for many 
years been recognized as a specific for Contagious Blood Poison—a perfect 
antidote for the deadly vims that is so far-reaching in its effects on the sys- 
tern. S. S. S. does not hide or mask the disease, but so thoroughly and

completely cures it that no signs are ever seen again. 
S. S. S. while eradicating the poison of the disease 
will drive out any effects of harmful mineral treat

j ’eward o f ^1 ,000.00 is offered for proof
f  iT —1. 1- • ® a mineral ingredient of any

kind. Tr^tise with instroctions for home treatment and any advice wished. 
Without charge. WHE S W ifT  SPECtHG  C O -, ATLANTA, GJU

To LOUISVILLE, KY, 
AND RETURN

Account United Confederate 
Veterans’ Reunion. Ticket* oa 
bale June 9, 10, 11, 12; final 
limit for return June 19, with 
privilege of extension to July 10 
by depositing ticket with Joint 
Agent and on payment of ex
tension fee.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Ageat
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W'ERE IVINKERS LAST YEAR—ARE FAFORITES NOfF
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G E. Miller J r . coxswain; E. N. Packard Jr . stroke; F S R lcl^^o « ^ 'n ‘ ♦ <No. 3: J. W. Salisbury. No. 2; A. J. Squire, fcow. ' ‘ ^  ' .  A. L. Hale, No. *, C. B. Dempster (Capt.), No. 6 ‘ Roes Anderson. No. 4; W. W. Andrews.
It was the Syracuse eight which upset IntpreolleKlate rowinr rirrW  i« .f  » n ut. . .. .

Jim Ten Eyck, that name so famtllar to all students of American ^win»* PouKhkeepslc. by winning hands down from all competitors. Tlie genius of
a singlo day the famou.s sculler achieved a high place as a coach The crew strongly in the work of the Syiacusans whom he had coached, that In
last year and upon form will probably be favorite for the regatta. which repiesents b>iucu.se this season U ulmuKt identical to that which cleaned up

___ /

HeHiiiie ciM[ IS
IN I LVLl NON
_______ •

Nothing in Sight Until the 
Next Two Big Bouts Are 

Pulled Off

t .

NEW YORK. June 5.—There seems to 
be something of a  lull in the fighting 
game Just now and will be until the hYtz- 
■Unmons-S»'hreck and Britt-Nelson bouts 
are pulled off. If Fits shows his old-time 
form In his fight with Schreck he can 
fairly lay claim to the title of heavy
weight champion, laid down by Jeffries. 
It Is not on record that anybody but Jeff
ries ever did take the freckled-faced Cor- 
Blshman’s measure and before anyone else 
can lay any claim whatever to the aban
doned title, until they have fight argued 
the matter out in the ring with the man 
ffom Cornwall.
Britt As Easy Money

Jimmy Britt Is looking after easy 
money, too, and agreed to take on the 
winner of the llanlon-Corbett fight. In
cidentally. It Is hinted that there may be 
a bust-up In the Nelson-Brltt fight. Britt 
does not fancy the Dane’s engaging in so 
many six-round bouts. He fancies it may 
affect his drawing power.
Money for Bowker

There is good money on this side of 
the water for Joe Bowker. the British 
bantamweight. If he should decide to come 
ever, and there Is a hint that he contem
plates that very thing. His fight with 
••pinky”  Evans showed him to be a fight
er and he would undoubtedly draw here If 
be was matched with some of our good 
little fellows.
Harvard’s Crew

Charley Courtney, by the way, does not 
think very much of Harvard’s crew this 
year. After the race, he said:

’The Harvard men have not ma.stered 
the elementary principles of rowing, and 
they are In bad shape, unless heroic 
measures are adopted. Their rowing Is 
very much below the standard set by Har
vard. The men are not only crude In the 
execution of all parts of the stroke, hut 
have utterl.v failed In assembling the vari
ous parts when racing. The men were a 
fine looking lot and good enough to row 
for the world's championship, hut their 
tatoring must have been of the dory or
der, for I learn that Wray was a fisher
man In Australia.”

Cornell Is now confident Of taking first 
place at the Intercollegiate rowing meet 
at Poughkeepsie on May 2S.

The showing at Cambridge leads to the 
belief that there will be little change In 
Ibe *varslty crew before the Intercollegiate 
regatta at Poughkeepsie. The eight ap
pears to be an Ideal combination and cap
able of sustained and vigorous effort. The 
men seated In the boat at present average 
In weight 1T3H pounds and are within a 
guerter of an Inch of six feet, while their 
•verage age Is a trifle over 22 years. This 
li an Ideal Courtney crew; mature enough 
to stand a hard four-mile struggle, well 
•et Up and not much over 170 pounds 
ssch. Courtney does not believe In heavy
weight oarsmen, and t>ellevcs that candi
dates weighing 190 imunds or therabouts 
•re seldom able to pull their own weight.
Mike to Leave

It now looks certain that Talc Is to 
lose Trainer Mjke. «He told the members 
Of the Yale track t*>am, after the Inter- 
eollgiate gam*s in Philadelphia, that he 
bad decided to accept the offer of the 
University of Pennsylvania, and to go 
there at the close of the present athletic 
■nson. The Yale Athletic As.so<'iatlon 
bopes to get him to recon.«lder. Murphy 
bas been promised a professorship at a 
•alary double the figure he receives at 
Yale.

ff he decides to accept the Pennsyl
vania offer. It is probable that his sticces- 
•or will be Michael Sweeney, now athletic 
director at the high school. Pottstown, 
Pa. Murphy was secured before by Peon- 
■yWanla In the fall of 1896. Pennsylvania 
won the intercollegiate championship In 
the spring of 1S97. with comparative. Case. 
Then followed championships on track and 
field In 1S98. 1899 and 190«, some of the 
fteoTds made by Red and Blue athletes 
■nder Murphy In these years standing 
today.

Murphy returned to Tale In the fall of 
1903 The following year Tale failed to 
win the Intercolegiate meet, this being 
the only Instance that the remarkable 
trainer did not win the track anu field 
championship of America for either Yale 
•r Pennsylvania since 1894. But Murphy’s 
frese nee soon asserted itself and Yale 
proved all powerful In the championship

KILLED DEAD
Heyer’s Prii
POWDER

Kilis Eczema, Heat, 
Chafinir or any Skin
Eruption ................
For sale by Druirsrists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Mail, Postpaid, 
from
Geo. W . HEYER

1010 Cm.pital Ave . 
HOUSTON. TE X A S

IntercoIIeglates of 1902. 1903 and 1904, the 
Blue winning these meets.

The Vesper Boat Club’s Henley eight 
has started In on the last stage of Its 
preparation for Its great race in the Eng
lish Henley regatta, to be rowed on the 
Thames river' next July.

The strength of the Vespers has given 
great encouragemnt to their followers 
and from now on there will be no let-up 
either in the work of the oarsmen or tho 
committee which Is responsible for the 
trip abroad.
The Ocean Race

Much Interest was felt among all classes 
of sporting men In the great ocean yacht 
race. As the favorite won .and she was 
an American l>oat, there is genral satis
faction to which the breaking of the 
record by the Atlantic added in no small 
measure, in fact, all the three countries 
Irtt rested should feel satisfied, as the 
following placing of the first listed boats 
show:

WINNER.
Atlantic.

Built In AMERICA. Sailed by an 
ENGIJ.SH.MAN.

SECOND,
Hamburg.

Built In SCOTLAND. Sailed by a 
GERMAN.

THIRD,
Valhalta.

Built in SCOTLAND. Sailed by an 
ENGLISH.MAN.

lELlERS IT TOP 
IHITT WE

Take Exciting Fourteen-Inning 
Game from Denvers—Ar

mours Win

A large crowd witnessed the double- 
header played Sunday afternoon at 
Rosen Heights ball park between the 
teams of the City League.

The Kellers crossed bats with the 
Denvers, the former winning by a 
score of 5 to 2. fourteen Innings being 
played to decide the contest. They 
played a good, stiff game from start to 
finish, and showed some sw ift ball 
playing. The Armours and Rosen 
Heights also put up a god game. Ar
mours taking it by a score of 8 to 7.

KIKKT G.IMK
Tho first gllme was n stiff one, both 

teams playing fast ball and fourteen 
innings being required to settle It. The 
feature o f this game was the hitting of 
Stewart, who went to bat six times 
and landed the horse hide five times 
for safe hits. The home runs o f Lewis 
and Herwlck were also features. Her- 
w lck ’s home run was a pectUlar one. 
He drove the ball over third and lost 
it In the weeds. While Curtis huntsd 
for It, he toured the bags. Lewis put 
the ball over the fence.

The Kellers In the fourteenth Inning 
placed the ball wherever they wanted 
to. Together with this and tho poor 
fielding of the Denvers In this In
ning. they had the game by a walk 
away.

The score:
KELLER

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
W. Gunn, rf. .. . 6 « 1 1 0 0
C. I.«onar<l. cf. . . 6 0 1 7 0 0
Puckett, lb. . . . . 6 •> 1 13 1 0
Curtis, 3b.......... . 6 2 1 2 1 0
Stewart, 2b. .. . 6 1 5 4 2 2
O. Leonard, p .. . 6 0 0 0 4 1
McMIckrn, ss. . . 6 0 1 4 S 0
Rogrrs, c ........... . 6 0 0 6 4 0
Harry. If. ........ . 8 0 0 5 0 1

— —
Totals •••- 5 10 42 15 4

DENVER
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

I>>wls. ................  7 1 2 3 4 3
Stewart, i f ..........  6 0 0 4 0 0
Herwlck, 2b. . . .  6 1 1 4 3 1
T. Pulliam, r f . . .  4 0 «  1 0 0
C.ampbell, 3b. . . .  6 0 1 1 2 1
F. Pulliam, c « - . -  6 0 1 12 1 0
Mays, c f .................. • 0 1 8 0 0
Deems, tb ...............6 0 1 11 0 1
W right, p............  6 0 0 2 6 1

Totals .........51 2 7 41 16 7
Score by Innings:

Keller . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0  3— 5 
Denver . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  0— 2 

Summary—Stolen bases, Rogers, Mc- 
Miklln 2; two-hase hits. Mays; three- 
base hits, Curtis; home runs. I..ewls. 
Herwlck: struck out, by I..eonnrd 12. 
by W right 6; hit by pitcher. F. Pul
liam; bases on balls, off I>eonard 2. 
Time o f game—2 hours and 15 minutes. 
Umpire— IJnk. Attendance 500.

SECOND GAME

Rosen Heights Jumped away In the 
front in the second game and for a 
time It looked as though they would 
make a runaway race o f the affair, 
leaving the Armours to founder In du.st 
clouds. The game opened well, the 
first two innings developing only one 
tally, which went to the credit of the 
j'ellow -clothed men. The third Inning, 
however, was selected for the grand 
pyrotechnic display and the Rosen 
Heights did the exhibiting. In this 
inning they sent ten men to bat and 
with five wallops, two bobbles and a 
gift, carried four men across the pan. 
When the Armours came In to bat they 
grabbed three scores with a single, a 
double, one gift and one error. This 
tied the score.

In the fourth Inning each team added 
one to Its pile. These runs were made 
by slamming the sphere hard. The 
Rosens got theirs with a single and a 
double, th* Armours went them one

better, scoring with a single and a 
triple.

The Rosens took the lead again in 
the fifth, scoring two runs on three 
hits and an error. 'I'hey held the lead 
until the seventh, when the Armours 
stepped In and scored three runs on 
two hits and three bad errors, ’n ils 
was the last of the scoring.

IJttle Babb pitched .«terling ball, his 
striking out of twelve men being tlie 
feature of the game. In .addition to 
his box work he manlprilated the sti<-k 
well and came in with hits when they 
were nesded.

UolMTtHon was the st.ir of the .\r- 
mours. Time i^ter time lie stung the 
ball down and caught men off l>as’-.< 
and It was with one of these quh k 
flashes that he ended the gam e’ when 
he snapped the bail over to fir.st and 
caught Babb off.

The score:
ROSEN HEIGHTS

AB. U. BH. PO. A. E. 
J. Hensley. 2b. .. 5 1 3 3 2 1
Cherry, rf.......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
T. Cooper. If. . . .  5 0 1 0 0 0
Pankey, lb ......... 5 1 2 6 0 1
Cheatham, 3b. .5 2 2 1 1 1
E. Cooper, cf. .. 4 1 3 0 0 1
Shoemaker, ss. . 5 1 1 1 0 1
Smith, c ................r. 1 2 12 2 0
Babb, p............... 5 0 3 1 3 1

Totals .........43 7 18 24 K 6
a r m o u r s

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Kebort ss..............5 1 2 0 2 3
Boyd, '2b................ 5 1 1 3 2 1
Muller, lb ............6 1 3 11 0 1
George. If............ 5 1 1 0 0 0
I’ mbhour, 3b. . .  3 1 0 4 4 0
Robertson, c. . .  4 2 1 6 6 0
James, rf...........  4 1 0 0 0 0
Organ, c f ............  4 0 0 3 1 0
Orr, p....................4 0 3 0 2 0

Totals .........39 8 11 27 17 5
By innings:

Rosen Heights . . 0 0 4  1 2 0 0 0  0— 7
Hits ...................1 0 5 2 3 2 2 1 2— l>i

Armours ...............1 0 3 1 0 0 0 3 •— 8
Hits ...................1 1 2 2 0 2 2 1 •—11
Summary —  Earned runs, Rosen 

Heights 3. Armours 3; three-base hit.s. 
Muller; two-base hits. Pankey. E. 
Cooper 2, Smith, Robertson; sacrifice 
hit, ITmbhour; bases on halls, off Bahh 
2, off Orr 1; struck out. by Babb 1’2. t>y 
Orr 8; hit by pitched ball, E. Cooper; 
first base on errors, Rosen Heights 4. 
Armour 3; left on bases, Rosen Heights 
11, Armour 9; stolen bases. Hensley, E. 
Cooper, Shoemaker, Kebort, Muller, 
James. Time of game— 1 hour and 35 
minutes. Umpire— Link. Attendance, 
600.

City I.eague standing
---------Games---------- Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. I»st. cent.
Keller ...................... 2 2 0 1.000
Denver .......................2 1 1  .500
Armour .................. 2 1 1 .600
Rosen Heights . . . .  2 0 2 .000

DOUBLE DEADER FOR |•A^•TIIERS

Take Two Games From keoalora kun- 
day

AT’ STTN, June 6.— Fort W orth Pan
thers took both games o f the double- 
header from Austin Sunday, the first by 
a score of 4 to 0, the second 6 to 3.

Boles, pitching for Fort Worth, was 
feature o f the first mix up. He kept 
the Senators well In hand.

Austin made eight errors In the sec
ond game which was slow and devoid 
of special Interest. Taylor, In the box 
for the locals, pitched good ball but 
received por support. Attendance was 
the largest of the season.

Official score:
AUSTIN

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Deskin, If. ..............  4 1 1 0  0
Clayton, 2b.................. 4 0 0 3 0
Stovall, c f.................... 4 0 4 0 0
Wilson, rf...................4 1 2  0 0
Ragsdale, lb, ..........  4 2 8 0 0
Fenner, ....................  4 0 4 2 0
Hartman, 2b.................. 4 0 4 1 0
Beasley, ss. ............ 3 0 1 1 0
Slater, p. .................. 3 1 0 2 2

Totals .................34 5 24 9 2
FORT WORTH

AH. BH. PO. A.
Sullivan, If..................4
Hubbard, 2b. . . . . . . .  4
Butler, c f .................... 4

4
4
3 
3

Burleson, 3b.............
p* *•••••••••

Muuch» c. •••••••*»
Poindexter, rf..........
Blasslnprlfn, 8». •••
Wills, lb ......................3

0
3
0
2
0
9
1
1

11

Totals ................33 5 27 11 3
Score by Innings: K-

Austin ...................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Fort Worth ......... 0 0 0  1 1 0 1 1 *— 4

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
4l first base on balls, off Boles 1, off 
Slater 8; three base hit. Boles; struck 
out, by Boles 7. by Slater 4; hit by 
pitcher Poindexter, Time of Rxme 1 
hour and 35 minués. 1 mpire Tacka- 
berry.

SECOND GAME
f o r t  WORTH

AB BH. PO. A.
Stilllvan, If.....................3 ®
Hubbard, 8b...................6
Butler, cf. ...............  3
Burleson, p, ............  5
Boles, 8b. 6
Mauch, .........................3
Poindexter, rf...............5
Blasslnglm, ss. ...........5
Wills, lb .....................  3

8
I
«
1
3
0
0
0

3
4
3
1
0
9
0
3
5

0
2
1
0
0
0
0
2
2

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

niciNc neun
FOBJITH TEJUS

Meetinif to Be Held This Week 
to Discuss Proposed 

Plans

It 1» learned here today that plans for 
a laclrig ciicult In North 'Pexas are iin- 
<1< r c< ti.Hid<'i;ition. atiil that a meeting 
will be h< Id either \Vt<lnend!i.v or Thurs- 
tlay iiitsht In Dallas to disi tiss the move- 

1. A numlxT «if local hoiavmen will 
att«-iid.

The circuit proiMised will embnice this 
city. Dallii.s. Cletiurn«-, Greenville, Waxa- 
harhie ar«l several other towns.

St'ortviTi'n here ar«*'confl«Ient of reviv
ing the old-time popularity of tlie siiort 
aiul point to the fact that lociil owners 
aie l uolng hi i s«-s mi oth«T ciremts as as
suring suc«'«..ss. '1 he circuit will likely lie
us«'il a.s a training s< hool for the bigger 
ev«'l.ts.

Pr<>sjMft tnnk will be usetl here.

6. Austin 3; two-base hits, M.auch, But
ler; first base ou balls, off Burleson 1. 
off Taylor 2; struck out, by Burleson 9. 
by Taylor wild pitches, Burleson and 
Taylor. Time of game— 1 hour and 
40 minutes. Cmpire—Tarkaberry.

WACO 1.USKS ’r o  DAI/I.Ak 
DALLAS, Texas, Jtine 3.— More than 

3.500 spectators saw Dallas win from 
W aco Sunday in the snappiest game 
pliived on Dallas dianionds this season. 
The si-ore wa.s 1 to 0. Porter, the six- 
foot Dallas !>ox artist, praetleally won 
the game for Ikill:ts. his superior 
pitehiug allowing the Waco Tigerg only 
two hits.

«core: R. H. K
IlalUis . . . 0 0 1  0 0 0 0 0 «  •— 1 5 2 
Waco ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 — 0 2 2

FOKT M OK Til E.AGI.EM M IN
Fort Worth Eagles defeated their 

rivals from Dallas in a game played at 
Haines park Siin«lay afternoon. Fort 
W«vrth made two marks on the t.illy 
sheet, while Dallas was unable to get a 
single man around the bag«. I’ itchers 
f«>r b«ith teams did good box work, 
though Horn of Fort Worth had a lit
tle the better of the argument. Horn 
and Hobson excelled In stick work for 
Fort Worth, while «imiiklns lead the 
Dallas bunch in biitting.

Score: R. H. E.
Fort Worth 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 •—2 6 3 
Dallas ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 4 2

TEMPI,E le. f ’OKSICANA 1
TEMPLE. Texas, June •">.—In one of 

the raggedest and most one-sided 
g.-imes ever played here. Temple won 
from Corsicana yesterday by a score of 
16 to 1. Pilgrim In the box for Cor
sicana was slaughtered through the 
sixth inning snd when he was r«-plnced 
by Mclver. In the sixth every member 
of the Temple team made n run. Adams 
for Temple pitched an excellent game.
Temple ___0 0 1 3 1 9 2 0 0— 16 18 2
Corslcan.a ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1 7 6

Texas l.eaan>e 9taadlng
---------Ga m es-------- Per

Clubs— I’ layed. Won. Lost. cent.
D.'illan .......... ............36 24 12 .667
Waco ........... 23 1.5 .60.’’.
Fort Worth 19 16 .543
Tempi« ........ 17 19 .472
,\ustln ........ 17 2« .4.'.9
Corsicana .. 10 28 .264

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Cniumbtis 8. Indianapolis 5. 
Louisville 13, Toledo 7. 
Kansas City 9. Kt. Paul 3. 
Milwaukee 0, Minneapolis 2.

S O t”rHERN LEAGUE

New Orleans 4, Shreveport 3. 
Nashville 9, Memphis 7.

Seatkeni Leagae Stnadlag

Club—
--------- a

Played.
ames-
Won. Lost

Per
cent.

New Orleans ...........37 25 12 .676
Shreveport . 22 14 .611
Memphln . . . . 18 16 .529
Birmingham ........... 34 18 16 .529
Atlanta . . . . 16 17 .485
Montgomery • ••■ #• 16 20 .444
Nashville .. 14 22 .389
Little Rock 9 21 .300

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston 5, Galveston 1. 
Beaumont 2, San Antonio 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Igtiils 9. Detroit 0. 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 2.

Totals ..........4.'. 7 27 8
AUSTIN

AB. BH. PO. A.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Plttshurg 8-5. Chicago 2-4. 
Clnclilnatl 8-1, St. Louis 1-2.

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Greenville 8. Texarkana 7. 
Clarksville 7, Paris 3.

I Deskin. if. ...............  4
j Clayton, 3b.....................4
1 Stovall, 8b, 4
, Wllaon. rf..................... 4
Bagsdale, lb. 
Fenner, c. . .  
Hartman, 8b. 
Beasley, ss. . 
Taylor, p. . •

3 
2 
0 
1

10
6
4 
1 
0

0
1
0
0
0
0
1
8
5

Totals ................38 11 27 10 8
Scora by Inning«: .

Fort Worth ..........1 0 2 1 0 0 2 0  0— 6
Austin ....................0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 - 3

Summary—Earned runs, Fort Morth

M'here Tkey Play Today
Corsicana at Temple.
Fort Worth at -Austin.
W aco at Dallas.

THE BUFFALO HUNT
Eveothlng on the 101 ILinch is ready 

for the big buffalo hunt and Indian cele
bration on June 11. The rallrriads are 
preparing to liandle thirty-live thousand 
people and the indications are that this 
number will su’f ly  be In attendance. A 
special cheap rate has been made on ev 
ery road and the big show la all the talk 
In nearly every town In the southwest. 
There will be accommodations on tba 
ranch foi' «11.

rntiDUARi
Th« Llcen««d and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.
912  M ain S t. 

Cor, 9th

Loans money on all 
article« of value at 
low rate of Interest 
The largest loan of
fice in the city.

%S* trictly 
Confidential

MOVERS!
Cinciim&Ki and Return Aik

Limited to 6 0  doLys from date of askle

Irvington. Ky. and Ret.
Limited to 60  deiye from date of sale W /M f  8  • mF

For Summer Tourist Rates to A ll Points, See 
E. G. PASCHAL, City Ticket Agent 

PKone 2 Cor. Eighth and Main Wheat Bldg.

You have an article that 
will (loUglit the most 
fastidious. It makes de
licious breakfast rolls, 
the very Miirlitest loaf 
bread, and the kind of 
“ pies that mother used 
to make,’ ’

“ Oak Leaf’ ’ Lard is 
ifraiiiy, not slick, lUiii al- 
w.’iys unifonn in (pial- 
ity. For sale by all 
grocers. Kendered by

Armstrong 
Packing Co.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

fme
pL U M B C flS

Have done practically all 
the important plumbinji 
.iobs in North Texas in the 
last five years. There is 
a frood reason.

K^ane C o .
(8ucce!<nors to Jno. D. Kane.) 

1008 Main Street. Phone 27

COLORADO
IS AN

EYELAND
A Land for Eyes

r

Rock Island
Will take you 
there in a
Through Sleeper 

DAILY
Very Low Rates

_  PTHL A. AUER, 
V. N. TUBPIN. 0. P. & T. A.

*'• Fort Worth, Tex

$ 17.65
R O U IN L> T R IP

Officia«.! R ou ie
-TO-

To the average buyer that tbia ia th# 
best place in the city to buy Furniture, 
Carpets and Stoves. Our motto )• 
quality away up and prices away 
down.

Here are some items which are sam
ples of our prices. Every one of them 
spells ECONOMY In biasing letters: 
20 per cent discount on all Wicker 

Rockers and Wicker Goods.
25 per cent discount on all Pictures. 
25 per cent discount on our Mohair 

Run.
All 175.00 Folding Beds for |60J)0. 
All $75.00 Sideboards for 160.00. 
Spring changing and cleaning ia at 
band, so avail yourself of soma of 
the above.

LANE & RALL
Car. Tenth and Houston Sts.

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
Througli Routes
To the North

DIRECT LINES TO KANSAS CITY, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS, and connec
tions to Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
guaranteed.
TH E SOUTHWES’TERN TELEGRAPH  

AND TELEPHONE COMPART.

Young, Middle Aged and 
[t Elderly.—If you ar« sex 

nally weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 

___________ vartocele. etc., MY PER
FECT VACUUM APPIJANCE will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ ’TRIAL Send 
for free booklet. Sent eealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk.. Denver, Cola.

B

-R E U N IO N
Of CONFEDERATE
V E T E R A N S
SONS AND DAVGHTERS
LOUISVILLE. K E N T U C K Y

SPECIAL TRAIN, going and returning, consisting of Lunch Car, Free 
Reclining Chair Care, Tourist and SUndard Sleepers, through without 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving 
I.«uisville early afternoon, June 13,

MAJ. GEN. K. M. VAN ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V. 
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V,
W. P. LANE. Commander Texas Division.
SENATOR TOM P STONE. Past Commander-in-chief, U. 8. C. V. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., U. S. C. V.
With their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. 

You are cordially invited to Join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam
moth Cave returning. If desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by extension.
For Information and Tickets, Phone 229— Old and New.

J. ROUN8AVILLB, C. P. A T. A„ Office 512 Main Street.

To COLORADO
VIA

0  0¡Sania fo

—  L U i
IN A THROUGH S L E E P b K
Commencing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at 8:15. Ar
rive f^eblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
8 p. m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get In the habit of buying 
y<5ur tickets via the Santa Fe. It is a good one.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
PHONES 198. 710 MAIN ST.

SIMON,
THE LICENSED AND  
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
1508 MAIN STREET

f r o m  START TO FINISH  
you Will get courteous treat
ment when you deal here.

We HOkve 
iShe Money
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the ootumns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton street^ Fort Worth. Texas.

to raise by sale of preference stock and 
bond.4 of the company for operating capi
tal and building of the plant, with a dally 
capacity 6 ^  1.000 head of cattle, Î.0O0 
head of sheep aniUl.OOO hugs, the sum of 
«5,000.000. Of this amount. «1.Î50.000 each 
of the stock and bond.s are offered to 
Texas cattle raisers arul otheis in the 
stale who are Interested.

The remaining «J.500,000 of the pro
posed operating capital will he taken by 
the eastern capitalists In whose behalf 
Mr. Ormerod Is In the city.

Mr. Ormerod has seen a number of the 
principal cattlemen of the state and says 
that he has been led to lielleve that his 
plan will work. He expects to have the 
matter closed by Jan. 1 and will then 
begin construction of the plant. whU’h Is 
expected to cost a million dollars. Mr. 
Ormerrul will attend a meeting of the 
exer-utlve committee of the Texas Oattle 
Raisers' As.s<H'lallon In Fort Worth June 
12. at which time u la expected the com
mittee will Indorse the proposition.

•The company’s prospectus thus ex- 
plain.s the plan.s of the comt*any;

‘•Thl.s company will be formed to es
tablish and carry on In the state of 
Texas the lucr.ative bu.siness of extract 
of meal manufacturers, for which jiur- 
po.se It ha.s acquired exceptional ad- 
vantag<‘S.

The remarkable widespread and con
tinuous growing demand for meat ex 
tnicts, owing to the prevailing general 

msumption of such production.s as 
foisls. In addition to their u«o for medi
cal requirement.s, has resulted In the 
creation of a htrge and highly remunera
tive trade, capable of unlimited expan
sion. thu.s furnishing the opportunity for 
the establishment of this company under

TH E  FORT W ORTH TE LE G RAM

( G L E A Î M I N G S  F R O M  E X C H A N G E S

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1901

♦ ti, W ARNING ★  __________ ______
it A man claiming H. McFarlane as I favorable circumstances.
♦  bla name Is soliciting subscriptions ■#, “ The few undertakings rng.tgod In the 
it and collecting money on same foi* ★  manufacture of meat extracts h/.herto 
A The Telegram. He has no authority ★  carried on In Australi.a and South Amer- 
■«r to do so. Payments made to him it
it win not he recognised by The Tele- it 
it gram. The only authorized traveling ★  
it representatives for The Telegram it 
it titf M. U Hargrove. J. W. Walker, ★  
it R. O. Hunt, E. L. Stone. MIsges Wl- ★  
it llan Pratt. Cora Carter, Ivy Helen ★
♦  Wallace. Mary McDonald. Rose Can- ★  
6r non. Pay no money to any one else, it
★  *

T il IT  F.ICTOHY CM  B 
That there Is a great work foi the 

recently organized Home Industry and 
Factory Club to do In this city Is an 
apparent fact, and It Is gratifying to 
note that the affairs of the organiza
tion have fallen Into the hands of men 
who are fully capable o f dealing with 
the exigencies o f the situation. The 
men at the head of this new organiza
tion formed for the purpose of pushing 
Fort Worth continually to the front 
are representative citizens. closely 
identified with the city and thoroughly 
Imbued with the energy and patriotism 
so requisite to guarantee success.

The main purposes of the organiza
tion are to Inspire the citizenship of 
this city with that loyalty toward home 
Industry that will insure the success 
of the factories already located In this 
city, and in addition theret<\ to stand 

■ loyally by every Fort Worth Institu
tion. The dominant principle behind 
all this Is that If we make the suc
cess out of the present enterprises lo 
cated in this city that their worth and 
Importance merits. It will not be very 
difficult to land others. In connec
tion with this Idea, the plan Is to reach 
out for all the others that can be 
induced to locate here. In the llvest 
and most progressive city In the en
tire southwest.

The Telegram would In this con
nection admonish the people of Fort 
Worth of Mie necessity first of stand
ing by ana patronizing every home In
dustry In preference to any other. Vse 
Fort Worth flour. Fort Worth meat, 
Fort Worth lee, Fort Worth beer. Fort 
Worth cigars. Fort Worth crackers, 
and everything else that Is produced 
In Fort Worth factories, you are as
sisting In providing employment for 
the tin bucket brigade, whose presence 
here makes more business for all of 
ns. As the tin bucket brigade grows in 
this city, so ■will every -line of busi
ness represent^ In the city continue 
to grow and ^Fpand.

Fort Worth Is the ideal manufactur
ing center of the southwest. With 
her great network of railways, close
ness to the great Texas fuel beds, fine 
water supply and unexcelled climate, 
there la no reason why this city should 
not come to the front as a manufac
turing center and soon outstrip every 
other Texas city.

The Fort Worth Home Indii.^try and 
Factory Club is a good thing. Push it 
along.

AN OTH ER PACKING P LA N T 
The Texas Liebig Meat Company Is the 

title of a new organization now In process 
of formation for the purpose of establish
ing a new iMcklng plant In this state 
with a capital of «5,000.000. One of the 
features of the new organization that Is 
radically different from other packing 
prepositions is that It will make use of 
all but the prime portions of the animal 
In extracts and canned products. It will 
not require a refrigeration plant at every 
point of distribution as all the prese.nt 
parking houses require. It Is ab«o claimed 
that the plant will be able to continue in 
operation throughout the j-ear, and In Its 
operation will create a better market for 
a class of cattle not now handled to ad- 
\antage by the existing [racking plants. 
Concerning the new company and Its 
fUans, the San Antonio Express says:

J. Ormerod of New York is in San An
tonio. making arrangements for the es
tablishment of a packing house and 
meat extract faetorj' at some point In 
Texa.s. The chances are that the fac 
tory win be built and that It will go to 
Fort Worth. But it may be located In 
San Antonio. That will depend upon 
the action of the directors after the 
company 6s formed. The fact that Fort 
Worth ha“s a cattle m.arket and packing 
houses makes It probable that the new 
establishment will go to th.it city. The 
circulars say the plant will go to «Ither 
Fort Worth. San Antonio or Houston.

The plan of Mr. Ormerod Is unique and 
seems to be practicable. He represents 
New York capitalists who propose to 
establish In Texas an Independent beef 
packing and canning plant, provided the 
cattlemen and others will show their ap
preciation of the enterpri.<>e by subscrib
ing liberally to the capital stock of the 
proposed company. The proposed name of 
the company to be form ^ Is "The Texas 
LleWg Meat Company.”  It la proposed

ica have Invariably yielded remunerative 
results of a marked character.

"Tho ’Ramonile’ and other companies 
of New South Wales and Qiieen.sland 
that have made I.lebig extract of meat a 
feature of their operations, have Invari
ably dcrlyed large proflt.s from that ar
ticle during tho whole time they have 
been in exi.stence, which. In some In
stances, Is upward of thirty years.

"The numerous Smith .\mrrlran man
ufactories In tho proiliictlon of I.Ieblg's 
extract have the whole of their output 
readily nbsnrbed by the numerous firms 
in London and elsewhere engaged In the 
manufacture and distribution of articles, 
naany of which, under various designa
tions. have become popular ns ‘drinks’ 
and are largely sold throughout the 
I'nited States. Great Britain and the 
continent of Europe, heing a recognized 
article of consumption at the bars and 
counters of taverns, hotels, restaurants 
and refreshment establishments. In .ad
dition to their salo for private require- 
ment.s.

"The IJehig Extract of ^ êat Company 
has for many years past paid dividends 
of 20 per cent In addition to large bonuses. 
Its SlOO shares are quoted gt «250, and 
readily salable at about that price.

"The "rexas Liebig Mt'at Company’ 
enters the field of enterprise supported 
by advantages that none of the existing 
undertakings posse.ss or can acquire. In
asmuch a.s Its operations will be con
ducted In an accessible district, abounding 
with ‘graded’ cattle (viz., natives crossed 
with Shorthprns and Herefords).

"The live stock of Texa.s. where the 
company’s establishment will be situated 
are bred and postured upon extensive 
fenced pastures whereby they possess 
features of a marked character foreign 
to the wild animals of South America. 
Inasmuch as the nutritive mesquite grass 
Indigenous to the locality enables them 
to mature and obtain a condition that 
renders their prime joints suitable for 
the family trade of the domestic butcher."

A strong effort will be made to locate 
the new enterprise In San Antonio, but 
there can be no question but that Fort 
Worth Is the Ideal location for the plant. 
This city Is not only the great cattle 
market of Texas«, but also of the entire 
.southwest. Every effort should be made 
to have It locate hero If the proper 
Investigation reveals that It Is to he what 
Is claimed for it. «

There 1s unquestionably an opening for 
such an organization In thl.s state along 
the lines Indicated, and another feature of* 
the sltu.atlon Is that if the new concern 
Is a go it will provide the cattlemen with 
that Independent packing plant so long 
dreamed of.

The Rock Island railway has set
tled the private car line abuse so far 
as that great sy.stem is concerned in a 
most effectual manner. The Rock Is
land refrigerator cars that are now 
being Iced In Fort Worth tell the story 
o f Rock Island independenqg. Other 
great railway systems should follow 
suit, and one o f the strongest fe.atures 
of the alleged beef trust will soon be 
put out o f commission.

The Equitable insurance row Is far 
from being settled, but Is continually 
breaking out In a new place. Young 
man Hyde Is still talking very defl 
antly to those who are trying to oust 
him from control o f the çrganizatlon 
and It Is believed some further very 
sensational facts are to soon be dis
closed In connection with the affair.

Before the census takers get done with 
Fort Worth they will prol>ably malrt Dal
las and her 150,000 Club look mighty sick. 
When Fort Worth takes in some of the 
suburbs DalUs won’t be in It. West Texas 
U betting on the Panther City.—San An
gelo Standard.

Fort Worth has passed the st.nge where 
growth and development Is contingent 
upon the disparagement of her neighbors. 
North Texas le big enough for t>oth Fort 
Worth and Dallas, and this city h.is noth
ing but g»o<! wishes for her iielghl»or. 
West Texas has always l>een the friend 
of Fort Worth. Just as Fort Worth has 
been the friend of West Texas.

A young man took h!a Ix’st girl to 
chiireh aiul stopping at the end of the 
back pew* turnetl to the uaher and said: 
"I guc.ss we call squeeze In here.”  "Ves,’ ’ 
said the usher with a smile. "I guesa you 
can. but prob.ibly It would be la tter Rir 
all .'onccriied to wait utilil you get home.” 
—Coman<-lie Visitor.

And th;«t was gootl ailvice. No self-re- 
speeting young couple should desire to 
occupy a sqiicexiiig attitude In public.

If all these interurhjin lines are built 
that are cotisidercd prospe«-ttve the rail
roads are going to suffer <iulte a decrease 
In [«ssenger earniiig-«. A.* between the 
electric Hue and the steam railroads, the 
electric lines do the husine.ss.—Denison 
Herald.

Ill the state of Colorado the railways 
are meeting liit*'rurbari eottipetllion by In
stalling electric pas.«cnger c<iulpmcnt of 
the same nature, it begins to look like 
the electric i>nsseng<T car has come to 
.stay.

There is yet cotton In the f.nrmers’ 
hands In Cooke county. Some say they 
have not pl.inted a J aii<l will k<*i-p 
their holdings for nc.xt season.—Uainea- 
ville Signal.

The indications are th.it cotton will 
command a gixid price next fall, ns the 
crop outlook all over the eountry Is con
siderably below the normal.

Fort Worth now ha.s a Home Industry 
and Factory Club. If properly conducted 
—as It doubtless will be -It will do great 
things for that lioomiiig ciiy of the south
west.— Bonham N' ws.

Anything that Increases the tin bucket 
brigade will benefit Fort Worth. Home 
Indu.stry and factoii 's are the things.that 
will do this.

— • —
Ten reapers being set up on the rail

road platforni and all sold, with orders on 
hand for still more. Is a refreshing sh«)tt 
to w*‘ak eyes.—Belton Journal-Reporter.

And It Is a merry song the reapers are 
now singing In Sunny Texas. The small 
grain erop Is turning out much better 
than was generally expected.

The railroads report tl\pt there la at  
much Interest being shown In the Port' 
land Exposition In Texas as was shown 
in the World’s Fair at the same stage 
and this Is taken as an Indication that 
the travel this season will be quite heavy. 
—IJrownvrood Bulletin.

One of the attractive fc'ature* of the 
Portland exposition 1s that It 1* local«»«! 
in a s*-etlon of eountr>’ of %hlch wo know 
so mile. Many will visit It largely on 
that account.

It’s all right to bring the e«lUor s.ime 
thing to fill the |>ni»er with, but once In a 
while bring the patier stimellilng to fill 
the editor with.—Jackslstro .N« ws.

And that i-s the khiil of phlbisopby that 
«'ounts In a w«Il r«gulute«l in'wspaper of 
flee. The filling for the editor Is «If far 
more importance than that eontilbuicd tor 
the iiews|>u|)er.

It Is !>elleve<l that no less than one hun- 
drt d state banks will bo organized In this 
state In .«he next year und«r the state 
Utliking bill pa.ssed by the recent legisla
ture.—Gnln»*svUle Messenger.

There Is a whole lot of Texas capital 
waiting to be Invested In the banking 
business under the provisions of the new 
law and many of the new banks will be 
launehe«! during the month of ^ptember.

l.nst Sunday three eotl«m planters were 
sc«'ii running on a farm two miles south 
of Grandview. We are of the opinion 
that nothing Is ever g,alne,i by working 
on Sunday. There Is no excuse for des« 
cxaltng tile holy Sabbath, unless to do 
good without hope of gain.—Grandview 
Tribune.

The farmers of Texas h.ave been so 
b.adly retard«-«! in their work by adverse 
natural conditions that they feel com
pelled to get In every hour possible. It 
Is said that on many farms considerabl« 
Work is now being done at night.

A Kansas man drilling for nil has gone 
down l.̂ .'iO feet; he says he will keep on 
till he strik«-s oil, gas or China; he might 
strike a Itussliin war.ship before he gets 
to the level t>f Cliina.—Houston Chronicle 

No danger of that. There arc no Uus- 
sLiii wai ships In that vicinity now.

The lumber trust ha* put up the piico 
of liimbi-r again. Hcie Is another Instance 
of "a hcig with Its hind fe«-t In the 
trough.”  Ib'move the tariff on Caiuidiaii 
lumber and we can all have,^a cottage.— 
Chico Review.

The rapid ad’.anee In the price of lum 
her Is said to l>e the result of the un 
prccedentcd heavy demand. All mills are 
reported as \ery badly bebitid with their 
orders.

WBTIHI T M E  C A T T L E M E N
WHY BKF.F IS HIGH

”T do not mean to say '1 told you 
so,’ ”  writes Ia H. Kerrlek to the edi
tor of the Chicago Drovers’ Journal, 
“ but the American people will be pay
ing more for beef or eating less of It 
In the near future, has come true 
sooner than I had expected.

"So far they have not decided to 
eat less o f It. Am not sure they may 
not, because they hud some discipline 
In this during the summer and fall of 
1902, when good beef was so scarce, 
and again last summer during the 
strike at the packing centers. There 
are some factors which might put good 
beet on a higher level this summer 
and fall than It w.-\A In 1902. In that 
season beef was scarce enough, but 
there wa-s then without doubt, a far

this country. Just ns It does In the older 
countries of the world.

"And so I say again, with more con
fidence than before, that meat o f every 
kind. If the people continue to con
sume It In normal quantity, or In such 
quantity as they have been used to 
consume It. will cost more because It 
costs so much more to produce It.”

— •—
W.\R.Y« T H E  r.VCKERS

It Is a shame and a disgrace that the 
raising of beef cattle shoubi be made 
such a hazardous business as there is 
no necessity for It. writes C. Stan- 
nard. A change o f prices on fat steers 
once or twice In six months it se«’ ms 
to mo Is all that Is necessary. A large 
crop of corn or grain fee<ls. or a fa il
ure o f the same, might make a change

Philadelphia has been making a 
warm fight for municipal reform, and 
the fight seems to have been * easily 
won. Perhaps the lid will only stay on 
temporarily, for It is a hard matter to 
route the Interests effectually that 
have so long preyed upon the body 
politic. They promise to be good, but 
promises are like pie crust*.

The Chicago strike seems to have 
now reached the Indictment period In 
the history of Its career, but that step 
looks very much like locking the 
stable after the equine has been stolen. 
Those IndlctmeiRs would not have 
been necess.ary If the majesty of the 
law had been upheld In tho beginning.

Reports from El Paso indicate that 
Grant Gillett has sold another big 
mine and is about to liquidate those 
Kansas obligations which caused hIs 
emigration to Mexico a few years ago. 
And there Is a state o f feverish ex
pectancy now being manifest In the 
Sunflower state.

John M. Moore of Fort Bend county 
has been nominated for congress by 
the democracy to succeed the late Con- 
gre.ssman Pinckney. The nominee Is 
said to be a very popular and affable 
gentleman, and halls from the county 
where rooster jaybirds have long held 
the whip hand politically.

The young king o f  Spain merely re
marked as he ducked and dodged that 
French bomb, ” lt never touched me.”

larger reserve of feeders which could I nece.s.sary. but certainly 1 can see no 
be quickly warmed up Into some kind j Justification In such Juggling of prices 
of beef than there is In the country " ' ”  ‘ ' '
now.

"Besides the f.ict that good, thick 
beef Is scarce at this time, I believe It 
has been many a year since the country 
was as short on feeders o f good 
weight as now, so that, no matter how 
much corn we have on hand or raise 
this Reason, It would appear that no 
oversupply or even normal supply o f 
beef could be produced In many months 
to come.

"This country Is so big In all Its In
terests, and we move along so fast, 
that scarcely any one Is able to tell 
‘where we are at’ until we are In It, 
and more ofte« past It.

"The truth Is as to the meat and fowl 
and fish supply, we have at least en
tered, If we are not already In the 
midst of old country conditions. None 
of these are likely to be so plenty and 
so cheap as In the past.

"In a big. new rich country, sparsley 
.settled, there Is at first plenty of wild 
meat—buffalo, antelope, deer, squirrels, 
jack-rabbits and fish and fowl of every 
kind, to afford an ample supply. It Is 
not long since we were In that condi
tion In many parts o f this country. 
That supply has gone. Following tho 
cheap pasture and cheap feed of every 
kind. It was natural that the domestic 
supply could he furnished cheaply. 
Now It has come about that the do
mestic supply will cost much more In

* as we have in our live stock market 
today. I would give a word o f warning 
to the packers; It Is time to call a halt, 
lest you overstep the bounds of human 
endurance for If you do not kill the 
gfHise, you may cause government In
terference and that would be much 
worse than for you to share with the 
producer a part of the profit which is 
justly his. Is it not time that the gov
ernment ask these corporations to 
take only a reasonable or fair profit for 
their work, and to see that they com 
ply?

BEEF TRUST TRUE BILLS
CHICAGO, June 5.— Indictments 

against thirty men have been drawn. It 
Is said, as a result of the evidence se
cured by the federal grand jury in its 
two months’ hearing of witnesses In 
connection with the methods o f the 
meat packers Industries. Assistant At
torney General Pagin, who lx now In 
Washington conferring with Attorney 
General Moody. Is working on the pa
pers. Since the adjournment of the 
federal grand Jury, some time ago. Dis
trict Attorney C. H. Morrison and At
torney Pagin have been In dally con
ferences concerning the form of In
dictments. and it is said thirty true 
bills have been drawn by Attorney 
Pagin. while at least ten more are to 
be drawn as result of the trip to 
Washington.

ciaiTTtr^irr ixa t <xm rw r)r

(Continued from Yesterday).

(•HAI’'1'FR VII.
A SU P E R L A T IV E  COQUETTE 

Now Richards, though a fool. was. on 
the whole, a good la«l and a faithful. I 
di*liated for long whether or no 1 should 
give him an Inkling as to my designs, but 
In the end. precisely for the reason that 
he waz a fool, I took him Into my eon- 
11.Icnce before 1 »et out for Gravesend, In 
thU wUe;

"I shall be absent some days, Richards,"
1 ob*«*r\ed easuall.v. While stuffing my 
[KK-kets with sundry cosmetics, scents 
and powders. I watched him through 
half-closed lids. His eyes were f.aslened 
In charmed fashion oil De Sevringen's lit
tle toir seull.

"Indeed, mllortl," he said, surprised. 
"Fact Is, Richards, I'm thinking of a 

trip to D«-v<)iishire to see my brother l>e- 
venac.”

Rh-hard.-« gave an Incredulous grin. 
"When <Io you start, my lord?" 

"Immediately.”
’ ’H’ml What 'shall I say If you are 

wanted?”
"Just that, Richards.”
“ And when will your lordship return?” 
“ WTien you see me ug.ain, Richards, 1 

shall hav«‘ returned.”
"Then «here’s a woman In It,”  mut

tered the la.l, angrily. 1

¡minted to Ixindon—“ for a matter of two 
ar three llgtitenexl puises at Reading. 
Fact Is, I came to Ixindon all along of a 
wench and 1 was recognised and had to 
bolt for It. 1 threw the dogs off the 
scent, though, and they’re looking for 
me now in Houndsditeh. The wench joins 
me hero today, ami tonight we'll flit by 
water down the coast a bit In a craft the 
girl has arranged for.”

I had counted by Importing the female 
element on gaining their hearts, and I 
was not disappointed. "Here’s to the 
wench, «iml liless her!" cried one, and the 
rest shouted njiproval; all siive Cock-eye, 
who still i'<'g!ii(l<>d mo suspiciously.

"You’ve no the look of a seaman,”  he 
growled.

“ Nor don’ t pretend to.” I snarled back 
just as readily. "I know more of a 
hor.se’s hack, and swold or pistol, too. If 
a pinch arrives.”

’ And this eiaft—what name does she 
carry?”  demanded the sailor.

I fore.saw I should have to kill the 
brute, but I answered irily. "You know 
a.s much as me. She can j)o called Beel
zebub an’ I care not, so long as I get 
.safely oif in her.”

The man growled something under his 
breath and would have made off, but I 
fore.stallcd him.

With T h e  W î t s f f

R E A L  A N D ALLEGED FUN 1
Gerald—If you don’t marry ra« i shall 

blow my brains out. Geraldine— ' 
don’t you aim at some vital spots?— '

Confidences—Imttle—I have such a 
dread of grewin^ old! Dottle-lpahaw! I ■ 
haven’t. Lottie—No. I suppooe you'w'*«^ 
past that.—Cleveland Leader.

Mamma—Here comes your father ' See 
how cross you’ve made him. Now gn 
and tell him you’re sorry. Tommy—8 ^  
Pop. I'm sorry you’re so blamed cro^ -i 
Philadelphia Press.

The I-ady—It seems to me you charge 
a good deal for just a morning’s shop
ping. The Cabby—Shure. Miss. Oi hav to 
charge a lot. Ol have a wolfe wot goes 
shopping.—Brooklyn Life.

"Where would 
facing him.

you go?”  I muttered.

Customer—1 suppose this ground coffee 
U half peas. Dealer—No, the coffee Is 
not. but the p<’PP<‘r Is. "Eh? The pepper 
Is?" "Of course. IxK>k In the diction
ary.” —New York W'eekly,

Nell—George didn’ t call to see me at 
all last week, but he’s going to take roe 
to the dan<-e tonight, so I’ll make up for 
it. Belle—Yes. dear, you usually do make 
up for lYuit sort of thing.—Philadelphia 
la-iiger. *

"Do you think that wealth Is essmtW 
to hapjdness?’ ’ "Emm some of the let
ters I receive," said Mr. Dustin Stax, "I 
am inclined to think a number of people 
eonshb r some of my wealth e.«8entlal to 
their ha;)i)iness."—Wa.shington Star.

"When I marry I want a wife who is 
my exact o|)i>oslte In every respect," 
“ But, my dear boy. you’ll nevbr find a 
I>erfect woman.” —Le Hire.

"Let me see.” said the minister, who 
was filling out the marriage certificate 
and had forgotten the date, "this is the 
fifth," is It not?" "No. sir,”  said the 
bride. wUh some Indignation, "this Is only 
Illy third.”—June IJpplncotfs.

, "W 01:LD i lO N S lE r R -IT -A I i:—THERE IS ROOM HERE FOR TWO.”

REFLECTIONS OF A  BACHELOR
A girl likes to be bossed before marriage 

an«l a man not to be afterward.
B"ing engaged Is a condition where It 

would be a cold tlamper on happiness to 
have any sense.

A woman's Idea of aiding a charity la 
to give a dollar for a chance to play 
bridge, that she ¿s crazy to play any
way. and to win a «20 prize.

If Ihe owner of an automobile had to 
run It like a trolley ear motorman, to 
make a living, he would want to go on 
strike nn<l quit jurt like him.

A poor man can have a much better 
time thinking how much fun he could 
have If he were rich than a rich man has 
thinkii.g how much he had when he was 
poor.—New York ITcss.

THE f ’ ARK OF «HIF.KP
Editor Telegram:

June is the month the flock master 
should keep a watchful eye o^ his 
sheep. It Is In this month the ticks 
get such a start on his lambs many 
of them die later on tn the summer 
and fall. But this Is not all, for it is In 
June the dreaded worms come which 
will destroy any flock If let alone. Four 
kinds of them will often be found in 
one sheep. They are hard to detect, 
but the long-time breeders will find 
them In a abort time. Three symp
toms will show them In any flock. The 
first is to examine the droppings o f the 
sheep. If mucus is found among the 
droppings, then you nuty know there are

worms. The next Is scars In the flock, 
this is another Indication o f worms, 
and a very bad one for, nine chances 
to one they have tape worms. This 
requires prompt action, for they will 
kill a flock of sheep In a very short 
time. Coughing and sneezing Is an
other Indication of worms and re
quires prompt treatment. I have ex
pelled tape ■worms from lambs ten 
feet long, ■when most sheep breeders 
would have called It rot and let them 
die. It was In 1858 I commenced to 
work ■with sheep. Experience has 
taught me many things.

W. J. DCFFEE.
President Sheep and Goat Breeders’

As.soriatlon of Texas.
West, Texas.

Some alarmists are now predicting 
that Japan will soon give Germany 
notice to leave China and command the 
United States to turn loose the Philip
pines. And o f course, both govern
ments would fairly fall over themselves 
in compliance.

Admiral Dewey thinks the Japanese 
won a great vlqti^y, but It Is easy to 
see that he also ^ In k s  It might have 
been improved on. Admiral Dewey is 
not disposed to divide the honors 
easily he won over In those same far 
eastern waters.

Fr»r thirty-seven vacant posts of a 
minor character In the Victoria (N. S. W.) 
civil aervlce no fewer than 91« candidate* 
presented themaelves. The highest aal- 
arj- was «500 a year.

Richards hated me to have aught to do 
with wom«‘n and never troubled to con
ceal his feelings. I laughed outright.

And a very pretty one this time. Rich
ards,”  1 cried gayly and 1 handed him a 
XIO note.

"Aunie yourself while I am absent, 
boy. Good-by.”

He would scarcely take the note, he 
was In such 111-temper, and he refused 
altogether to .say good-by. "It means 
'God be wl’ ye,’ ’ ’ he explained, "and It’s 
more llkç the «levll will be your company. 
"11 just .say farewell.”

With a In ugh I swung out. but I took 
the precaution to gain another street 
before I lilr<‘d a carriage, for Richards 
had a trick of curiosity that would have 
made his fortune as a policeman.

I arrived at Gravesend just before noon 
and took a ibom at the Red Anchor, an 
evil-smelling hostel overhanging the 
wharves. The Inn wa.s choked full with 
sailor men, a rough lot of creatures who 
wore long pigtails, and spat tobacco 
juice unceasingly. They nudged each 
other and whispered together hoarsely; 
one declared I was a highwayman, an
other that I was a naval officer, while a 
third guessed me as a French refugee.

Soon the conversation became general, 
however, and turned on the war, many 
open insults being offered to the French 
navy, for Villeneuve was then hiding In 
port with his fleet, apparently afraid to 
give Nelson battle In spite of many 
tempting chances. 1 soon found that the 
object of this was to draw me out, for 
tho third man’s guess seemed to have 
been unanimously adopted. I listened, 
smiling gravely at their coarse jests; I 
had no mind to come to loggerheads with 
any man just then. But they would not 
let me be. One big creature, with a greasy 
face and a cock eye. Insisted I should 
drink with him, and after a dozen re
fusals I consented In order to stop his 
persecution. I called for wine. The Inn
keeper laughed boisterously and brought 
out a bottle of French brandy. "It's the 
nearest to wine I keep, yor honor,”  lie 
declared. But It was good stuff and 
served.

"To your health,”  1 said, raising my 
glass to my tormentor. But he put a 
dirty paw on my writ. "Never mind my 
health.”  he growled. "I'll give you a 
better toast—to hell with France and 
Bony!"

"With all my heartl”  cried I. and 
drained my glass ami«! a roar of ap
plause.

But Cock-eye was still dissatisfied.
"If you’re not a froggy, what the blazes 

are you?" he demanded.
"A man." I n'plled.
"Yah! but what sort? Y'ou're not here 

for nothing, you with your fine togs.”
I glanced around, but everylxidj'a sym- 

l>athy was with the bully; he was mouth
piece for all I reflected that were I to 
resent Interference It would work but 
Utile good, so 1 caught at the first lie 
which occured to me. "W ell." I said, 
with a reckless laugh, "I promise you I 
could satisfy you safe enough, and would, 
could I trust to your discretion ’ ’ There 
followexi a chorus of growls and protesta
tions. "Strike them blind, they wete not 
spies to put away a man If he was a 
Food sort. Did 1 take them for longshore 
lubbers of police craft?"

I called for drinks for all, and while 
the landlord was gone to fetch them I 
muttered mysteriously. "I belong to Som
erset and thajr want me over there” —4

"What Is that to you?”
“ A lot. since my life happens to hang 

on a word as I've just told you,”
“ Curs«j you!” ho shouted. "Out of 

the way!”  and laid his rough hands on 
me. I found a greaay stain on the ruf
fle« afterwards. He had, however, the 
misfortune to misjudge me. I look to 
poes(«3s but the strength of one ordinary 
person, perhaps less, for I am slight of 
build, but then looks often deceive. In 
a second be was sprawling on the floor 
among the vile refuse there, and 1 fancy 
hla head ached bravely, for I had .struck 
him squarely on the jaw. There was 
breathless silence for a moment during 
which no man moveu; but presently he 
got to his feet, grasping an ugly looking 
hanger. I met him with the rapier, and 
in two passes sent my blade through his 
body. The sailors eyed me In utter 
amaze a while, and then there followed a 
buzz of exclamation. Two of them went 
to the fallen bully, and In rough-and- 
ready fa.shion tried to staunch his wound, 
which •was not desperate, for I had taken 
care not to kill him.

“ Who and what Is he?" I demanded. 
But the landlord who had arrived on the 
scone sidled up to me and drew me apart.

‘ He Is master of the Cuckoo,”  he said 
mysteriously.

"W ell?" said I, for the words gave me 
no light.

"The Cuckoo .sails at dawn, your hon
or,”  said the landlord with a meaning 
wink.

“And If it does?" I muttered stupidly. 
“ Does not your honor sail sometime 

thereabouts?"
Ball! I saw It all I had disabled the 

man on whom D’Arras depended to put 
U3 across the channel. Wbat cursed ill- 
luck! I turned all a-tremble to the 
wounded bully, who by this had recovered 
con.sclou.sness.

“ Have him taken to my room,”  I com
manded. But ho made a sign to some 
of his companions and they helped him 
to his feet. "Take me off,”  he muttered; 
"one of you get the boat ready." I stood 
like a fool and watched them go. At the 
door he ttirned, his coarse face red with 
passion, his eyes lurid with hate. "I'll 
even up with you for this if I live,”  he 
growled. “ An’ don't think I don’t know 
you, my lord; I come from Deven, I do.”  
Five minutes after I watched them from 
the tavern door lo'wer him Into a boat and 
pull off aeros.s stream, where half a hun
dred schooners and craft of all rig swung 
at their anchors. So. after all. Cock
eye knew me! His last address and his 
allusion to my birthplace could have been 
no chance shot.

It may lie gue.ssed that 1 was not In a 
good mood to receive my charge when she 
arrived, even although the landlord had 
assured me that John Ma.sters (Cock-eye’s 
proper itam») would keep his engagement 
in hplte of fifty wounds. However, I 
hought Boniface body and soul with a 
£10 note and promised him £100 more 
If he would arrange to have a second 
craft in leadie.s.* u the first failed. He 
made no secret, though, that the other 
was a floating tomb at best, the only pro
curable. and its master lioth a shark and

"Did yez Iver see sich Ignenince!”  ex
claimed Blildy, putting her finger into 
the goldfish globe. "The water’s coWld 
as a sthone. o l wonder if missus expect» 
they’ll Iver cook! Faith. I’ll fill It from 
the taykittle mesilf."—Boston Transcript.

W E  K N E W  IT RIGHT ALONG
Take off your hat to Togo, scadog Togo*» 

won the fight,
He has .«bowed us. you and I that h« 

ha.-t bravery, skill and might;
It W’ s ju.<t as we j)redicti*d, but our moj- 

esty, yijii know.
Has iirevented us from saying "there, 

old man, I told you so.”

Take off your lid, for Togo holds the cen
ter of tile .stage—

Ye makers of world’s hlsloiy, just add 
another page.

Notwithstanding our own Dewey thought 
tl<e czar would have a show,

Y'ot we knew how it would terminate 
and couI'J have tojd you so.

They are cheering, loudly cheering. In th» 
land neros.s the sea.

In the kingdom of the flowers song» art 
ringing joyfully.

That the Russian fleet would suffer, Piijr 
we knew it long ’ago.

But we modestly withheld the hack
neyed phrase "I told you so.”

Then it’s dip your tile to Togo—we pre
dicted how ’ twould be,

.And we knew that he would lead hl> 
squadron on to victory;

But we couldn’t fi'Oin the housetops fling 
the old. old, ¡»hra.se. you know—

For 'twould not become our modesty 
to say "I told you so."

—Milwaukee Sentinel.

'■M

POINTED P ARAG RAPH S
Telephones have saved the gossip ped

dlers many a stop. .

A prosperous year is one In which many 
mortgages are raised.

î i l

It’s l)etter to waste paint on an oM 
house than on an old woman.

Never place your clock at the head ct 
the stairs; it might run down.

If a man calls on a woman she it 
pleased—either when he comes or goes.

Dress Is sometimes a matter of form 
and form is often a matter of drea«.

Brevity is said to be the soul of wit. 
but the man who is short doesn’t feel 
funny. ,

Most people are more anxious to shar» 
their troubles with others than their good 
luck.

There are times when a man doesn't 
want things to come his way—bills, for 
example.

A wise doctor always gives a patiest 
something to brace him up before pr»- 
senting his bill

lAv-

■\Vhen a man tells you that further ar
gument la unnecessary It means that h« 
has reached the end ot his string.

A woman will forgive a man anything 
during courtship, but she’ll not forget to 
throw It up to him after marriage.—Chi
cago News.

SU N FL O W E R  PHILOSOPHY
Every man ■who atten«ls a lectigt !» 

cross because he couldn’t get out of 
lug.

The average man celebrates a bu»l»««« 
failure by deciding at last h« can laW 
a aav’s fishing.

You often hear children say they <r|j 
n jt take a "dare." Grown people hiV« «• 
take lots of them.

An Atchison man’s roother-ln-law ^  
only lives with him, but she makes h>«« 
ask a blessing every meal

AVe win admit that our prejudlo* 
against tho corset originated with thO»* 
we have seen lying In the debris on 
cant lota.

U Is perhaps fortunate that people ^  
not take all the good advice they heari* 
they did they would soon work thetnseiT«» 
to death.

A hard boiled egg tastes bo goo«l *  
picnic that every one decid« that w  
hard boiled egg Is never rated at «»  
proper merit at home.

Perhaps the reason a sick man 
looks Interesting Is that he Is cro«» oro 
tinshaved, and every one thinks be ougt* 
to be up and at work any way. »

4

-------------------------------------The length of every marriage ®” *®**^
shiftleas. so the adventure all told stood i ment indicates that the man " z
likely to e«ist me £500 if we were forced 
to gel away In her. I could only hope and
pray that Cock-eye would prove such a) 
man of his word as the landlord thought 
him

( T o  be Continued.)

fore he has any mopey saved and the girt 
has to wait until he saves IL 

Don't harbor a grudge. The first 
you know It will have taken r<x>t, an« 
you can’t get rid of ft. More tragedio« 
are due to an old griidg'9 than to any
thing else in the world.—Atchison Gtob«.

»
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Held in High Regard

S w i i t S
Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popular household 
lard am ong a ll fam ilies 
desiring good, wholesom e 

cooldng. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails— 3,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY. U. S. A

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?\J
Do yon ilt down at tb* table with a fine 

appetite Intendlof to enjoy your meal Im- 
mensly and after a few mpatbfuls jjlTe up 
la deepiilr? That’e a  typical “ well alone" 
ease of ipdl|reation or dyepepela. Randrede. 
yea. thdneanda are la the eaoie boat and 
an  wlIllBf to  do aluoet anything to be a» 
they and to—healthy, well aad mtrong with 
ajrood apond etomaeh.

The beat and Qulckeat cure offered to that 
bltf army of aatfarera la
DB, SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFERS.
The enrinjf powers of then wafers are Tery 

simpla to nnderetand. They are nataral In 
their workluge and effect«, taking np the 
werk of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
dlKeatlnf the food thoroughly and com
pletely.

Rrltlah Pharmocal Co., MUwankee, Wla., 
Distributors.

Price bO cenU a box.
For sale by

COVEV AND MARTIN

Lieut. General
W. L Cabell

ISSUES CIRCULAR TO

Allow me to quote from .same the fol- 
lowinK relative to the Louisville trip: 

"Let me appeal to you, my old com
rades. to go and meet your old comrades, 
who are living and who are anxious to 
meet you and fake you by the hand Dnce 
more. He Indulges the hope that the 
greatsnt number attending the reunion 
win be from the Trans-Ml.ssisslppl De
partment, owing to the low rates on all 
railroads running to Louisville. The 
lieutenant general hereby gives notice 
that his HFlADQUARTEltS STAFF, 
SPONSORS. MAIDS OP-HONOR AND 
ESCORTS WILL OO ON THE TEXAS 
J\ND PACIFIC RAILROAD ON A 
«^ E N D ID L Y  DECORATED TRAIN, 
Where he can be found by telegram, by 
personal interview or by letter after leav
ing Dallas tbs morning of the 13th. Hts 
headquarters will be at the Gault House 
In I»uisvllle, Ky. Respectfully,

"W . L. C A fiR LL"
TJeutenant General United Confederate 

Veterans, Trans-Miaslasippl Depart
ment.”
General B. B. Paddock, commanding the 

Fifth Brigade, together with his staff, 
»ponsors, maids of honor and escorts, will 
also be on this, the real Confederate Vet
eran train. Renwmber, this Is the route 
that nuide the best time to the reunion 
last year and will do it again this year.

I E. P. TURNER.
General Passenger Agent,

ino
MEET II FT. IITH

Famere* Convention for Gen
eral Organization to Be 

Held Here

eri^T-ninn 1 ‘l* of the Farm.
Me u n d i r .  national organlMtlon
vention “  *■ the con-
In thbT/ity. organisation wUl be held

**‘**’^ot organizer for the 
frtJT Union In thU congressional dls- 
trlct, has Just returned home from mak
ing an extensive trip over hl« territory. 
He U very wsU pleased with the progress 
Ming made among the farmers who are 
rapidly becoming Identlfled with the 
movement. Already good effects, he says, 
have been felt as a result of the affiliation 
one with the other In thU sUte. Some 
of the benefits have been that farmers 
who held their cotton have sold recently 
at a fair advance, many realUlng as much 

|10 over old prices per bale. Mr. Ev- 
ans holds that the farmers In this county 
alone have, by holding, saved an aggre
gate or not less than IJO.OOO.

The union movement, he says. Is grow
ing rapidly In Texa.s, an.l not only are 
farmers joining, but the truck growers 
and fruit raisers a.s well, ^\'hat the farm
ers are doing in Tarrant county U being 
done In other counties In this congres
sional districts, says Mr. Evans, and pros
perity seems to mark the advance of the 
movement wherever Introduced among 
the farmers.

There Is an effort being made to bring 
the beaedquarters of the Farmers’ Un- 
l«*n to Fort Worth at the next meeting of 
the state association in August. It is 
now located at Greenville. The matter 
was to have been sprung at the state 
meeting held here some months ago. but 
tiie movers of the scheme decided to wait 
until the next convention, which was 
done.

When the state headquarters are se
cured for this city the ball will be 
started rollirqi to secure for this city na
tional headquarters, when the union has 
been organised Into a national a.ssocia- 
tlon and It Is generally understood that 
this step Is to be taken In the near fu
ture. Orgaiiixutions In the various south
ern states are being perfected Just ns 
rapidly as the work can be done. ^Vhen 
the southern states are all fairly well or
ganized the national association Is to be 
formed and the convention to do this will, 
no doubt, be called to assemble in Fort 
Worth.

It is believed that within the next four 
or five years the union will have a total 
membership in the south of a million. It 
is maintained that on account of the 
great railroad facilities In Fort Worth 
It is the logical point for both state and 
national headquarters. It la easy of ac
cess from any pArt of the country, hav
ing eleven railroad lines, most of them 
trunk lines, on which are operated In and 
out, ISO passenger trains daily. There 
Is not another city In Texas, or In any 
other southern town, where there are as 
gra>l railroad facilities. These points are 
being urged In favor of location here.

A  D E M C IO t’ S DRI.NK

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE 
A teaspoonful added to a glass of 

cold water Invigorates, Strengthens 
and Refreshes.

AT LAKE ERIE SUNDAY
The Attendance Was Almost a Record 

Breaker
W arm ^eather caust-d an almost record 

breaking crowd at I..ake Erie Sunday aft
ernoon and night, double taller cars being 
run for the greater part of the time, fol
lowing one another in sections.

At the park an exceptionally good pro
gram was rendered, the moving picture 
exhibitions causing repeated encores and

T H E  FXUtT W O R TH  T E L E ti* > * -„
— ( V A l

demands of spec^l films by request. Of I 
theae “The Lost Child ” and ’ ’The In
cendiary" made decided hits, 

n iu x ^ t ^  son j, bjf Bo-rla and duet.
I Brothers syfre also weH re-

Mlved. A good program was rendered by 
the Lake Erie orchestra.

f f f i  ÜÎ « 5
DOG POUND TO OPEN

UntaggedPopular Summer Resort ter 
Rupe Planned

-i***".* mercury and ap-
days" bHng closer the 

untimely fate of the untagged Fort Worth Oof.
U^*H***n ^urn of the police committee 

hes announced that the question of dog 
catching will be brought up at the next 
meeting of the council, with a view of 
again refilling the dog pound and sending 
the man with the rope and wagon on the 
street.

July 1 win probably find dog catching 
renewed in the city. The police commit
tee will meet this week, discuss the mat
ter, set the date and then make their re
port to counclL

TO HELP RUSSIAN JEWS
Mass Meeting Held Sunday In Tabernacle 

In Taylor Street
ïî*hrears of this city held a mass meet

ing at the synagogue In Taylor street 
Sunday afternoon, to discuss means of 
aiding Jews who suffered In the recent 
Russian massacres.

M. Sanblura and H. Brodky were ap
pointed as a committee to canvass for 
funds and to report at a meeting which 
will be held next week. Tha money will 
he forwarded to the general committee 
In New York and fiom there sent to Rus
sia.

A. S«>l.sberg acted os chairman at the 
meeting Sunday and Israel Mehl as sec
retary.

METHODIST SERVICES
Cottage Prayer Meetings Being Held Dur

ing Morning
Revival services under the direction of 

FNangcllst C. R. Hendcnschleld licgnn at 
St. Paul’s Methodist Eplscojial church 
Sunday, three services being held. A 
song serv’lce with a choir of twenty-five 
voices opened the night meeting.

Cottage prayer meetings in various 
parts ol the city will be held Tuesday 
morning, being a feature of the series. 
The.se servievs will he held at homes as 
follows: Mrs. J. B. Bearing. 1403 Hemp
hill street; Mrs. Baron, near Sumeuls ave
nue; Mrs. Joseph Smith, 703 West Sec
ond street; Mrs. Potter, 013 East I.«uda 
street: Mrs. N. J. Moore, 213 Wo-adway.

Bible reading will be held at the church 
each afternoon at 3 o’clock and night 
services at 8 o’clock.

REV. LIMBAU6H ON 
RICHES AND T H E L

Comparison of Two Classes of 
a Gain on Earth and Loss 

of Heaven

At the services of the Unitarian church 
at the Temple yesterday morning Rev. 
D. C. IJmbaugh. the minister, delivered a 
dl.seourse upon “ The Worth of the Hu
man Soul.”  k

•What shall It profit a man If he gain 
the world and lose his own soul or what 
shall a man give in exchange for his

oOnfircs Bein^ Built in ISany 
Places to Give Stock Par

tial Relief

FVank Moody, who has spent several 
months in east Texas, In Angelina county, 
below Lufkin, has returned to Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Moody reports that there has been 
an unusual rainfall In that part of Texas 
all through the spring, and It la only 
letting up at this time. The fanners, he 
Oays. are far behind In their work and 
crops are exceedingly late. It has been 
•o wet that it was impoesible to work 
the ground and to care for ine crops »»ter 
they get out of the gruun.l.

"Another trouble Is being experienced 
down In that part of the state," said Mr. 
Moody today. “ The gnat pest Is play
ing havoo with all kinds of live stock, 
especially horses and hogs, which are 
running themselves poor in a vain effort 
to get away from the peat.”  'The rattle, 
he says, are not bothered to such an 
extent.

Tho farmers there are compelled to 
build bon fires In order to drive away the 
gnats and allow the stock graxe and rest. 
The lanes, he says, are filled with hun
dreds of cattle that crowd Into the road
way where fires are built. Whenever 
stock see a fire and smoke they nrake a 
break for It.

For a while mosquitoes gave the stock 
considerable trouble, but were no» nearly 
so bad ns the gnats. In some Instances, 
Mr. Mocsly states, many head of hogs 
and horses have lieen killed by gnats, but 
thus far tlie cattle have escaped serious 
loss.
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Perfect Beer
T  TH OROUGH LY filtered soft river water, the 

■■ best Barley-Malt, im ported Bohemian 
Hops and Special Culture Yeast are the ingredi
ents of

B u d
K i n à E**

Cor*«g or Tlß 0mpß*4

By lagering (ageing) not less than 4 months, every 
trace o f the injurious, unfermented constituents, found 
in immature beer, is removed.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
St. Louis, U. S. A .

Orders Promptly Filled by

Autf. A. Busch & Go., Distributors, Ft. Worth, Texas.

BUSINESS LOCALS

The Telegram
Accepts advertising: on a guarantee 

that it has a larger circulation in Fort 
Worth than any other paper.

free to Weak Men
Send your Name and Address Today.

You Can Have a Trial Treatment 
Absolutely Free

We will gladly sent to anyone, free of 
charge, a trial treatment of our wonderful 
treatments for the cure of men who are 
suffering from nervous debility, loas of 
vitality, vital weakness, unnatural draira 
at nlglit, varicocele, and all the evil re
sults of early Indiscretions; also stric
ture. blood poison in the first, second or 
third stage, and ail other venereal or 
private diseases of men.

W* feel it a waste of time and space 
to go into details to tell you what these 
wonderful remedies have done for others. 
The quickest way to convince you that 
the remedies will do all that we claim 
for them is to have you give them a 
trial As the old saying I.s. “ the proof of 
the pudding la In the eating.”

We earnestly and sincerely ask you to 
write to us at once, and on receipt of you'i 
letter we will Immediately mall you a trial 
of the remedies, and a sufficient quan< 
tlty to convince you that this treatment 
Is what you have so long looked for In 
vain and a treatment that will quickly 
restore you to your full manly strengih 
and vigor. Simply send your name and 
address to the Interstate Remedy Co., 178 i 
Luck Building. Detroit. Mich., and we

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dillln Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which la proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

W. J. Goodman, wife and daughter of 
Tyler. Texas, were In Fort Worth Satur
day night.

CTieape.st place to buy Ice Cream Freex- 
ers. Water Coolers. Ico Boxes and Re
frigerators—Hugh H. l.«wls, 806 Houston 
btreot.

Mrs. C. I. Hassard and daughter of 
Brotknwood are in Fort Worth.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
■It, Delaware hotel.

Mrs. Hayward Mabry and Mrs. Cooper 
Van Dyne of Texarkana are In the city.

lAwn mowers, grass shears, rubber 
hose, lawn sprinklers, at Hugh H. Lewis’ , 
806 Houston street.

Alex Cameron. 900 Monroe street, left 
yesterday for I’lno Bluff, Ark.

It Is money saved to buy your fishing 
tackle of Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Hal G. iJtnd and wife of Beaumont are 
In Fort Worth.

We Just received two carloads of'new  
up-to-date 1903 automobiles. CaU and 
let us show our Una. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men. and wish 
to heve your trade. Give ua a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston street.

8. O. Newton of Weatherford was in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

The cheapest place for hammocks at 
Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston street.

School hooks taken In exchange for 
ether book-s at Green’s Old Book Store.

Special bargains In pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalled for at

FIRE DAM AGE SALE. PAINT AND W ALL PAPER AT A BARGAIN
We want to close this sale within the next week to make room for the NEW SOLID CAR of “Palace Car’’ 
Ready Mixed House Paint, that we expect to arrive any day.
We atlll have left 98 gallons, slightly soiled labels. Palace Car Paint, regular price |1.65; fire sale price $1.16
1.1 gallons Barn and Bridge Paint, regular price 75c; in this sale........................................................................50o
10 gallons Hard Oil Finish, regular price |1.00; in this sale .............................................................................  65c
800 lbs. Lead, regular price $6.50; in this sale at .............................................................................................. $5.00
Yellow Ochre, and Ven. Red in oil, 251b. buckets, regular $1.25; in this sale ............................................75c
Alabastlne Cold Water Wall Finish, regular price 40c; this sale....................................................................... 20c
Jap-a-I-ac at half price. Look up your list, and remember—half price.
Wall Paper, regular price 10c to 30c per roll; in this sale Ic to 10c—nothing higher; come and see for 
yourself. It will all be gone after this week.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO.
Opp. City Hall. “Langever Building." Both Phones 608.

COTTON M IL LS  TO  
OE PLACED

Northern Owners Arrive for a 
Trip Through Texas and

|/\n^iaT in .

ĥOWTLAMl) /

; /4s COMPARISONS ARE TO OUP ^

Æ ^ v a n T a G Î '
l a  ^ MfE CAM AFKA»n TMTC CAN AFFORD T O / 

EN COURUE

“ Such.”  said Rev. Llmbaugh, “ Isi „  . ,
the saying attributed to Jeeus by the Eagle Loan Office, 1
writer of the GoapcI of Matthew. Despite i Don’ t fall to attend the sale of Fisher 
the contradictions and Inconalatenclea of Xr Griffin. See ad today. 805 Houston 
the Bible, a splendid pnasage stands out | street.
wften from the jwge of scripture upon j jjew  Refrigerators and lee Boxes at 
which the noblest and most rational Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street 
thought may be based .and of these pas- phone 2191.
.sages the text I have read Is one. Earth 
I.s full of men who have .sought to gain 
the world and who In the process have 
lost their souls —Inst it, not in the sen.se 
of being hurled by an angry Deity Into 
eternal torment, for the Insane and whole
some religious thought of i >day the awful 
hell of the orthodox creed, has no place 
—but lost It In the shrivel! g and wither
ing of the refined, the P' tic and the 
esthetic In their natures. \ "ho of us can
not summon up l>efore the i;iind’s eye the 
image of some man who.se life has been 
a consuming struggle for w :ilth and ma
terial power; a man who in the mad pas
sion for the heaping up of riches has 
shattered his health and has rooted out 
from his heart sympathy and helpfulness 
toward the unfortunate, candor, kindliness 
and charity toward his fellows In general, 
and magnanimity and generosity toward 
the foes of his policies and his financial 
operations. Such a man. In the feverish 
quest for material greatness snd power 
has become remorseless, grinding up Into 
wealth for his coffers the Uvea and hearts 
and hopes of human beings. To him the 
beauties o f poetry are dead, the swelling 
cadences of music are shorn of meaning.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. 8wartx_ 705 Main street, 
is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the tlma.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main straat. 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

W. li. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1303-4 Main st.

Ice boxes and refrlg»;ators sold at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or easy payments. 808 
Houston street.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best. |1 a quart. 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at $1.23. 
The Kentucky I.lquor House, 114-16 Hons- 
ton street.

E. EL Keller, factory 800 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig see Keller, and do it now.

Tour prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1301 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on band.

Don’t hesitate— Just phone 201, tha

Today there will arrive at New Orleans 
a party of gentlemen representing a syn
dicate of cotton mill owners and machin
ery manufacturing companies en route to 
Texas. They are to make an Inspection 
of South and West Texas to determlna 
the location of cotton manufacturing con
cerns. It Is said that they have already 
decided to locate a cotton plant. Includ
ing a dyeing and bleaching plant, at Del 
Rio. The committee Includes eight men 
and their trip into this state may mean 
the locating In Texas of many important 
plants for the manufacture of cotton 
goods.

Spinners and manufacturers are begin
ning to realize that plants located In fa
vored sections of the cotton fields of the 
south will have advantages over those of 
the east and north.

The Southern I’aelfic Ralroad Company 
has been prominent In Its efforts to In- 
Ouoe these cotton mill representatives to 
visit Texas and when they reach the state citizen’s committee appointed at Big 
they will be taken In charge by General | Friday, the Texas and Paciflo
Passenger Agent Anderson and his as- "  "* '

\f>orpL0 ,

J ÌH P O U M T H ^  
TEXAS ¿m-ffAJVDLE.

S^ESPATRO NS 300M ILESm  VtSITINê -  ^

YEILOWSTOHE NATIONAL P ARK /
O R  C A L IP -O R N IA  R O IN T S .A N O  .

ITS5ERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELFJ

painting and sculpture are but so much | Fort Worth Steam Laundry and lat

will gladly send ycu. a'o.ToIutely free, a 
trial treatment, with full directions as to 
Its use.

NOTE! and liberal offer, as the doc
tors connected with the Interstate Remedy 
Co. are all skilled and experienced spe
cialists.

I RGN
’ • - >. ■ » 

■*< \\ J

Texas Road

$6.45 AUSIIN
Phone ‘J19.

AND RETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Aug. 5 

CITY TICKET OFFICE 800 Main St.

“ S L IP  Y O U R  A N C H O R ”  o f  C A R E ^
ST̂L MANITOU

ffsr/Vesith« "BiaddiB« erowd’’-BOt tt-«*«T fmm city aelso,
Aiefc—overDn'Oxy with com fort, And pU w ere •II-«id  KÎrther. Michlgaa Kmoru or coa«^  tor /i 

skAM JUsOsäO DoiotN by bô O or niL .  - arir«t CiB## S#fVlo# C*olusHi#ly

JOLfCIOLTNEia.

cloth and stone, and the grandeurs of 
natural scener>’—the sighing trees, the 
murmur of proves, the delirious song of 
birds, nnd the chant of Old Ocean as It 
breaks upon the rocks and sands—are 
powerless to Inspire and uplift! Such a 
man has gained the world, but he has lost 
his soul.

“ But I would not have It understood 
that I regard riches as necessarily cor
roding and hardening. Wealth is a splen
did weapon for good In the grasp of a 
soul. A fortune may be an unmIxed bless
ing both to Its pos.ses.sor and to the world 
at large. If behind It stands a man puls
ing with the generous feelings which arc 
manhood’s noblest tribute. He wfio would 
gather riches together with which to 
strengthen and broaden hl.s Influence for 
good nee<l not sa cr ifice  In tho proee.ss 
those attribut*'s of the mind and soul 
which alone render life wholesome and 
lofty—pity. sympathy and practical help
fulness. I.,et him not quench the sacred 
fires of the soul In the quest for wealth. , 
hut let his motive be the ama.sslng o f , 
riches with which to carry more largely | 
Into practical life the highest impulses of 
the soul.”  ^ _______

It makes no difference how long you 
have been sick, if >tiu are troubleil with 
Indigestion, constiimtlon, liver and kid
ney troubles. HollLster’s Rocky MounUin 
Tea will make you well. 35 cents. J. 
P. Brushear.

Inquest Held
Justice of the Peace Terrell was called . k u .

to 1007 Water street thl.s morning to hold I that Frank Lcmei\ the pholo^apher, 600 
an Inquest over the remains of a negress

tnem convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. Griffin A Co., 808-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stock of groceries. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best placa 
In Fort Worth to trade.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that ara right, la what every one 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

If It’a hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s. 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest ics 
creams and mndies In Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s sa

Have your horse dressed In style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
and fit him nut right. If price Is the 
thing that's the place.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

It It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

The Winters-Daniel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large Itat of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

If It's anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
663. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knowa

ristant, Joseph Helen. The latter meeting 
them at New Orleans, will escort them on 
their trip through l/oulslana and Texas. 
The party Is expected to reach Houston 
Tue.sday or Wednesday, cn route first to 
Del Rio.

ROCK ISLAND PLANS

Betterment Rather Than ExtenA'on to Bs 
Rule

Chairman W. H. Moore of the Rock 
Island has announced that improvement 
and not extension will be the policy of the 
company the next year or two. An ex
tensive campaign of betterment will be 
carried on throughout the entire system, 
bringing every line up to a uniform stand
ard of excellence.

Exception to this general policy will ha 
made In connection with the lines between 
Omaha. Neb., and Herrington, Kan., In 
which district new lines will probably be 
built to afford better service. Prefynt 
plans provide for the construction of abaut 
eighty miles of track through Washing
ton. Clay and Dickinson counties, in Kaji- 
sas. The connecting link will be built from 
Falrbury. Neb., a few miles north of the 
Kansas state line, to Enterprise, on the 
Salina branch of the road. This will make 
direct connection with trains bound for 
Gulf points or for El Paso and California 
points.

According to the announcement of Mr. 
Moore, large sums will be spent In track 
betterment, t>allasting nnd bridge build
ing throughout the southwestern country, 
where schedul'es have been so badly de- 
rang/fl this spring on trains Into El Paso 
by reason of soft tracks. In addition, 
nearly 83.000.000 will be spent In straight
ening the main line and eliminating grades 
and cures.

railroad has announced the proposed ex
tension of double daily service, now main
tained to Colorado City, to Big Springs.

Tha extension of service. It is an
nounced by General Manager Thome, will- 
be made as soon as improvements to the 
track now being made are completed. Or
der of postofflee offleiaLs that Gail mall be 
received at Colorado City Instead of Big 
Springs will likely be recalled with tha 
establishme^ of the increased servica

PHILLIPiNE APPOINTMENT

from both points is |1. Returning the 
Teiral train leaves Fort Worth at 9 p. 
m. and the Graham train at 7.

The Denver's new fast train from Fort 
Worth to Denver started from the Texas 
and Pacific passenger station for the first 
run Sunday night at 8:45. Tt will reach 
Denver tonight at 11:30. It was well 
corwded with passengers, who are going 
to the mountains for the summer months. 
The train was put on for the express pur
pose of accommodating the summer tour
ist travel which has Increased to such an 
extent to demand special recognition from 
the Denver road.

General Passenger Agent C. W. Strain 
of the Frisco has gone on a trip to San 
Antonio.

J. W. McFolka left today over_Jhe Katy

ELKS’ MILITARY BALL

John F. Stevens, formerly second vice 
president of the Rock Island. In charge 
of operation, has been appointed railway
expert of the Philippine railway commls- i - „ _ .
Sion. Mr. Stevens will leave for the Phil- to Chicago.
Ippines July 8 and return Oct. 1.

The position gives Mr. Stevens complete 
charge and supervision of all railroad 
construction in the four Islands, subject 
only to the approval of the whole com
mission. There are 1,060 miles of new 
road to be built In these Islands. Mr.
Stevens will accompany the secretary of 
war party during its entire tour, including 
the countries of China and Japan.

SUCCEEDS EDSON

Event in Honor of Sponsor and Maids ta 
Be Held

It was announced this morning that tha 
-local Elks will give a military ball at Lake 
Elrie next Friday night, in honor of Miss 
Mary GreenwaU. eiwnsor at the recent 
state convention of Elks, and her nttaida.

Elk.s will appear In uniform and as was 
the case at the hall during the convention, 
the dance will be exclusively for Elks.

Elaborate decorations will be placed in 
the i>avliion and the best orchestra avail
able will bq secured.

W. R. Bowron. formerly superintendent 
of the Denver and Rio Grande railroad 
with headquarters at Pueblo, Colo., has 
been appointed general manager of tho 
Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton road, to 
succeed J. A. Edson. who has resigned to 
accept the presidency of the Kansas City
Southern, mention of which was made ini _______
The Telegram last week. Mr. Bowron has m*
many friends among the Texas r a i l r o a d ' A p p e a r  «t CongregatiM

HEBREW CONFIRMATION

people, who will no doubt rejoice at his 
deserved promotion.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

nam.*d lx>u Gllllon. who died during the 
night as a result of a hurst blood ves
sel.

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Preacriptlon No. 2981, by Eimep *  Amend. 
IMr oole by all drugglala.

Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
time to go.

Girts, if you want red tips, laughing 
eyes, sweet breath and good looks use 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The 
gn>atesl beautifler known. 85 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. J. P. Braaear.

Increased Profits Greater Than Taxes and 
Lower Rates

From a statement Just Issued by the 
Tfxa.s railroad commission It la shown 
that the income from operation of roads 
In this slate over expenses for the nine 
month-s ending March 31. 1905. is $15.016.- 
619. as comjiared with $13,4.74.915 for the 
nine months ending March 31. 1904. ThI.s 
shows a net Increase for the nine month.s 
ending March 31. 1905. of 661,533. or 11.61 
per cent Increase. This increase repre
sents about three times as much as the 
ad<lltional tax tiurdens imposed by the re
cent legislature, about two and one- 
fourth time us much a.s the recent re
duction in cotton fates by the commis
sion.

The expenses of operation for the nine 
months ending March 31. 1905, was $40.- 
241,166. as compared wlht $41.176.641 for 
the corresponding nine months of the 
pievious year. Thl« shows a decrease in 
operation for the nine months of 1935.- 
476.

SERVICE EXTENDED
In compliance with tha request of •

COLORADO SOUTHERN LINK
Con.structlon of the Chicago and Pa

cific railroad In Wyoming, it Is believed, 
is a part of the plans for the expansion of 
the Colorado and Southern, ns It Is re
ported that the latter road Is Interested 
In the new line. The survey of this new 
road was run several years ago through 
to Utah to a connection with the Utah 
and Northern, which line commands the 
best mountain passes tp that country.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
The Rock Island will run two excursion 

trains to Fort Worth next Sunday on ac
count of the hall game between Fort 
Worth and Dallas. One train will leave 
Terral at 4:10 In th- morning and will 
reach Fort Worth at 5 10. while the other 
train will start from < •Ttham at 6 a. m. 
and anive here at 10;,. * The round trip

Beth El
Conflmuition o f Hebrew children at 

Congregation Beth El will be held next 
Friday morning, the c ’lssa of .nine being 
the first to he confirmed by the congre
gation. Services Thursday night In com- 
memor.vtlon of the holidays of Shevouth 
will be held, being conducted by Rabbi 
Jasin.

Members of the class to he confirmed 
are Misses Bessie Brown, Krma Carb, 
Glad.vs Carb, Jennie I>evlBon. Rose Las- 
kin. Marguerite Weltman. Roy Gems- 
l-acher, B^ron Gernsbacher and Nathan 
Shulita.

LOCATED HORSE THIEF
WACO, Tex.as. June 6.—Sheriff George 

W. Tilley has gone to Ponca City, Okla.. 
after Tuck Summerlin, a white man want
ed here on a charge of horae theft. Sum
merlin Jumped his bond about two years 
ago and has not been heard from until 
he was located in Ponca City.

AyersFinsr The dose is one, just 
one pill tt bedtime. Tbercsukls 
a centle Itxttiye the day foUov> 
log. They cure indigestioo, bil
iousness, constipation, for they 
s c t d i r a c d j^ | n ^ ^
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GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND » ROVISIONS^   ̂ I . . A. «« #• ^(By Private w ire toM. H Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, ni.. June 5.-The Kraln ani 
provUIon marketj ranged in price* todajf 
as follows: Open. High. Low. Clo.<»a 

87July ....................... 88*% 884
Beptember............ 82 >a 824
December ............ 814 814

Com—
July ....................... 49'*» 59S-4
September ............ 49 CJ'rt
December ............ • • • • • • • e

Data—
31 ̂

Beptember............ 29 S 294

81 >4

li'»

Pork—
J u ly ......................... i : « ' 12.7?

Lard—
July 
Beptembt 

Rib*—

...12.95 13.00 12.95 J5.0C

7 40
7.5Î

7.37
7.55

7.10
7.57

. . .  7 32 

. . .  7.57
7.40 7.32 7.40

7.65

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & C o ) 

LIVERPOtJL. June 5.—The spot cotton 
market a’as stt*ady In tone, with a qujet 
demand, mldciliiig being quoted at •i.Sod. 
Sales 7,000 ImUcs. Receipts 29.000 bales, 
of which ‘JS.W.'O were American. F. o. b. 
200 bales

w m  mìei

Future* ranged In prices a* 
2

follows; 
p. m. Close

4.52
F'eb.-March ___ .4.52-53 4 56 4 53
March-April . . . . .4.53-55 4 57 4.54
June ................... .4 49-50-51 4 51 4.51
June-July........... 4.51 4.51
Julv-August . . . . .4 48-52 4.52 4.51
Aug.-Sept. ....... 4 51 4 50
8ept -Oct............. .4 4«-.52 4 52 4 59
Oct.-Nov............. . 4.47-53 4.53 4.50
Nov. -I>ec............ .4 49-52 4.5.1 4.51
Dec.-Jan............. .4 49-51 4.54 4.61

ST. LOUIS CASH G...-.IN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co ) 

ST. LOnS, Mo., June 3.—Ca.«h giaiii 
iras quoted today a.s follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.04 to $1 05H. No. 
S red Mo to $1.02. No. 4 red 80c to 93c. 
No. 2 hard $1 02 to $1.04. No. 3 hard 96c 
to $1. No. 4 hard 80c to 95c.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co ) 

CHK’ AGO. III.. June 5.—The cash grain 
market was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.02 to $1.02*4. No. 3 
red $1 to $1.01*4. No. 2 hard $1.01. No. 3 
hard 95c to $1, No. 1 northern spring 
$1.12 to $1.13*4. No. 2 northern spring 
$1 07*4 to $1.0944. No. 3 spring $1 05 to 
11.0744.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of rotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the
receipts of the same last year:

Toilay. I.ast year.
G.alveston .........................3..717 106
New Orleans ...................  3.167 1,131
M obile......................  «01 ---------
Savannah .........................  2.968 . . . .
Charleston ...................  183 . . . .
Wilmington ...................  227 . . . .
Norfolk ...............................3.3.">4 . . . .

Totals ................... 14.2.75 1.852
Memphis ..........................  1,112 207
Houston ...........................  3,099 S09

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. lAst vr

New Orleans .........  4 OOo to 4..500 894
Galveston ..............  6,000 to 6.700 A'O
Houston .................. 5,0(K) to 5.500 882

TO CLOSE OPEN DOOK TRIED TO ESCAPE
Yellow Men May Try to Hold Chinese 

Empire
NEW TORE, June .5.—A dl,«!pafch from 

Berlin asserts on what l.s elaitned as the 
highest authority that an intrigue Is be
ing actively worked In China, backed by 
powerful f^Inese officials, the object of 
which la to withdraw, forcibly or other
wise, the concession to the Amerli-an-Chi- 
nese Development Company (In which 
New York and Belgian financiers are 
heavily Interested) for bnildjng np the 
Important raIIroad.s between Hankow and 
Canton.

The withdrawal of the concession Is In
tended, the correspondent declares, to he 
the first strong step toward closing TTie 
“ open door.”

Reports of a similar nature were In cir
culation last January, when It w-as said 
the Chinese government threatened to 
annual the franchise because the Ameri
can s>'ndlcate had sold a controlling In
terest to Europeans.

Locks Jailer In Cell but I* Overpowered 
at Door

NOTED MURDER TRIAL ON
Mrs. Aggie Meyers Charged With Killing 

Her Husband
KANSA.«? CITY. Jne 5 —The trial of 

Mrs. Aggie Meyers, charged with com
plicity In the murder of her husbjind. 
Clarence Meyers, a pressman, at their 
home In this city In May, 1994. was called 
today at Liberty, Mo., having been taken 
to Clay county on a change of venue.

Frank Hottman. who It Is charged was 
Mrs. Myers’ confederate In the murder, 
who was tried, convicted and sentenced 
to bf hanged for the crime, will he a wit
ness for the state against Mrs. Meyers. 
Mrs. Meyers will be a witnes.s in her own 
defense.

The defense will try to prove that there 
was no motive for Mrs. Meyers kl!Un.f 
her husband. The state will try to prove 
that Hottman and Mrs. Meyers were 1n- 
fattufhd with each other and that they 
killed Meyers so that they might marry.

Mrs. Meyers still adheres to her origi
nal story that her husband wa.s killed by 
negro burglars. The murder was most 
atrocious. Meyers’ body being hacked In 
a horrible manner. Hottman was ar
rested at Butte, Mont., where he had 
fled.

GREENVILLE. Tex.ns. June 5 —At 10 
o’clock Sunday night Will Manning, under 
sentence to hang July 7. got the Jailor In 
his cell and locked him In. took the cell 
door key and ran down stairs. He tried 
to open the outside door, hut was over
powered and returned to his cell.

THIS REVOLUTION IS A DEAD ONE

Argintinan Troubles End and Governor 
Santillan Released

NEW YORK. June 5.—The revolution 
In Santiago del Estro has been completely 
quelled, cables the Buenos A yre», Argln- 
tlra, corr*'spon.lent of the Hemld.

Governor Sanilllnn. who was a prisoner, 
has been liberated by the provincial 
forces. Governor Santillan wired to Presi
dent Quintana telling the details of his 
capture and lihemtion. He says that when 
the government forces appeared the revo
lutionists put him and his wife In front 
of their line. The federal government 
will be Interpellated In the chamber be
cause of the alleged complicity of high 
lederal olflcial.s.

ON TO VLADIVOSTOK

Many Japanese Transports Unload Sol
diers In Korea

TACOMA. Wa.sh., June 5.—Purser P. 
C. Harrington of the .steamer Lyra, Just 
arrived here, says tluit while at Moll. 
Mav 10. eighteen trasisports were seen 
.sailing for Korea. It was tuulerstood that 
the men were to march overland and Join 
the Japane.se In northern M.anchurla.

The ciirernt rumor, which was well au
thenticated. was that the Japanese 
would soon begin a forward movement, 
having in contemplation the captu''e of 
Vladivostok.

While at Vokoham.a and other Japa
nese ports, officers of the Lyra wltiiesse«! 
other opeiatlons of a warlike n.aiure 
which convine<-d them that V’ladlv.astiik 
Is the goal toward which the armies cf 
Oyama have set their faces. Every 
transport, and there were many of them, 
was heavily Uidcn with soldier« going to 
Join their comindes.

No. Ave. Price. No.
11___ .1,697 $3.26 16.
54___ 788 2 9« •26.
59___ . 951 3.06 40.

No. Avp.
COWS

Price. No.
7 0 .. .. 81.5 $2.85 9.
1___ 710 1.50 8.
1___ 870 2.00 48.

4 9 .... 753 2. 0 8.
1 2 .... 867 2.45 11.
7. • •. 912 2.60 3.
2 . . , . .1.120 3.90 2̂

4)6> a < 03 1 89 11.
2___ . 985 2.75

BULLS

NEW CORPORATION
Dallas to Have New (1,003,000 Gas and 

Electric Plant
Special to The Telegram.

AI'STIN. Texas, June .7.—Articles of In
corporation of the Dallas Gas Com^ny 
of Dallas were filed today in the state de
partment, capital stock $1.900.009. The 
purpose of this corp<iratl<>n is to manu
facture gas and electric light, heat and 
motor power for the public. The In
corporators are Henry R. Wilson. Frank 
Tilford, J. C. O’Connor and H. A. Kahler 
of New York and J. E. Schneider f7. O. 
Tennlson, W. O. Bery. Thomas Reason 
and W. R. Styron of Dallas.

Commission House Sale
Ed Levy has secured entire control of 

the Morrison Commission Company. 500 
Houston street, buying out the Interest 
of Richard Morrison, who was engaged 
with him In It. Terms of the sale are 
private.

TOURS IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS
The Denver and Rio Grande offers the 

tourist and the trans-continental traveler 
the choicest resorts and the grandest 
acenery In Colorado. Utah and New Mex
ico. This route has two separate and 
distinct lines through the Roeky moun
tains. all through tickets being available 
via either. The direct line to Cripple 
Creek, the greatest gold camp on earth. 
Three tialns dally with -through Pull
man palace and tourist sleeping cars be
tween Denver, San Francisco, I,^s An
gel««» and Portland, and Chicago, St. Louis 
and San Francisco. The best line to 
I’ tah, Idaho. Montana. Oregon and Wash
ington via the “ Ogden Gateway.”  Write 
8. K. Hooper. O. P. and T. A.. Denver, 
Col., for illustrated descriptive pam
phlets.

HAY FEVER UNKNOWN
Certain It Is. and many years of careful 

experience are back of the statement, 
that hay fever and kindred annoying and 
troublesome summer affections. dlstres.s- 
ing to so many thousands all over tho 
country, recurring regularly as July and 
August, are absolutely unknown in the 
•’Highlands of Ontario.”  Thou.sands of 
people go to Muskoka. Georgia Bay or the 
lAke of the Bays every year for nothing 
else but to avoid hay fever, and find per
fect Immunity from the ailment. 
many by going there regiilarly for a 
period of a few years are said to be 
permanently cured.

Hay fev*r booklet can he h.ad free for 
the asking, by applying to F. W. Hopper, 
T. P. A.. Grand Trunk railway. 325 Shcld- 
ley Building, Kansas City, Mo.

COURT DECISIONS

Mach BnsiorKs l)lapose<l of By 8a- 
pm iie Court

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. June —Supreme 

court proceedings:
Reverse*! and remaniled: W. D. lAcey 

vs. Peal Floyd, from Mcl.a^nnan county.
Judgment of co»irt of civil appeals 

affirmed: Will Robinson vs. Fort
Worth and Rio Grande railway, from 
Erath county.

Motion to file petition for mandamus 
granted: J. B. Wllbwighby vs. J. J. Ter
rell, commissioner of the general land 
office.

Motions for rehearing overruled; L. 
P, Peck vs. W. H. Peck, from Bexar 
county: B. S. Crutchfield vs. W. H. 
Ramho, from Tarrant county.

Motion for rehearing submitted: W. 
M. Sanford vs. J. J. Terrell, commis
sioner, petition for mandamus.

Cause submitted: A. K. Scott vs. 
Llano County Bank, from Idano county.

SUMMER Sf'HOOL OPENS
Summer school under the direction 

of Professors Witt and McGee began 
at the Seventh ward s«'hool building 
this morning with an attendance of 
75 pupils.

Two teachers are now employed, but 
the large attendance, as Professor 
Witt announces, will make tho addi
tion of another Instructor necessary.

NORTH FORT WORTH, June 6.—Tho 
catU.' run tod.iy was entirely satlsfacior>'. 
In fact It was larger than the market's 
desire to ah.sorb. The total supply was 
3.700, 1.150 of which were on through bill
ing. Compare with 5.319 Monday of last 
week. 3,327 the same day In May and 3,- 
964 the corresponding day In 1904.

UiH-elpts of grass steers contlniie to 
make u;> the heft of the cattle run. Those 
In today were In the main of rca.son- 
ably good quality. With all of this, Iha 
market di*I not dlspl.vy any activity In 
fact it was listless. Some fed stuff ap- 
pcareil. and the best of Ihl.s sold at the 
extreme top of the market, $5.26. Tho 
steers were 6-year-olds, averaged 1,461 
pounds, and had been on feed since Oc
tober I.x«.t. Grass steer tops soM at $3.29. 
with tho bulk at $3 90® 3. Up to noon 
but ten load.s had been sold and salesmen 
were quoting the market 20c lower than 
Saturilay.

The eow and heifer trade was also Ilst- 
l*‘ss. Some very acceptable young cows 
and helfeis were on the market, but noth
ing In the d«‘mand warranted an ¡vdvaiu’e 
In prices. Top« sold at $2.83. anil this 
was uls«> the bulk. Market barely steady.

Bulls were In iiieilium supply and prices 
hung around the steady notch*‘s of last 
week.

Calves made a fairly good showing |n 
iHJtl: quantit.v and quality. Two loads of 
good to choice v«’alers and the usual make 
up from mixed loads constituted the sun- 
ply. Demand was ste.-idy from order buy- 
t rs and local packers, the best calves 
selling at $5, with the bulk of vcalcis at 
$4 75, and heavies at $3.50@4.

HOG8
Total receipts up to n<v>n In the hog 

division l■«•.̂ ched 510. against 6.'14 Monday 
I'f last week. 715 the same day In May 
anil 476 the corre.sponding day In 1994.

The light supply stimulated the demand, 
and though other packing poiiit.s came In 
with lower mark* ts. price.« here ruled 
strong. The to|> price was $5.25. with the 
Dulk at $3.9514 5.20, and pigs at $4.5U4y 
4.65.

SHEEP
The run of sheep was confined to one 

double, 235 head. Up to noon no sales 
had been made.

old stables that have 
Infected. They are usually iuCI* 
abundant in winter when cattle art- 
confined to stables.

For calvas and small animals the 
most effective way of destroying the 
lice Is by dipping, as every part of 
the body. Including the inside of the 
ears, where eggs are often laid. Is thus 
reache»! with the liquid. I-arge ani
mals can be relieved by a thorough 
washing In the same liiiuld used for 
dipping the calves, using a brush and 
thoroughly saturating the entire boily. 
Keroeene and lard In rqu.al parts and 
applied with a swat to the ne< k, shoul
ders, back and othef Infested parts Is 
satisfactory In mlhl cases. Powdere»! 
pyrethrum scattered along the back 
aiiil sides will give temporary relief 
when weather lx too cold for other 
f real ment.

It Is Important that the barns be 
thoroughly cleaned up at the same time 
that the animals are treated; as the llee 
harbor In cracks and In the bedillng 
and other litter. The manure shouUl 
be cleaned o»ii thorouglily and the 
woodwork disinfected. Hot lime white
wash. to which a little carbolic acid 
has be*-n added, makes an exc»-llenl 
disinfectant and I n s e c t ic id e .  When the 
coal tar »lips have been used, that left 
In the tank mav h*- used to good ad
vantage In washing the walls before 
whitewashing.

CORRECTION
Of Two Small Errors in The Telegram’s ‘•Who-Where-What”

CONTEST
11 AVliiuh read as follows: In today’s Telei?ram there is an 

ad of a iD*ocer>' located on a street named after a famous
PIN 1   A _ -      ^ — «.A  ̂̂  A 1 A M V V> A «a ■ C ^N o .  4  4  Texan, advertising a certain cereaJ on the cob for 15c ^ r  

dozen. Name the iiro<?ery, ffive their adtiress, and name the article advertised,M

C D IM N  E I P E C T S I W O

Returns from Washington, 
Where He Argued Case of 

Southwestern Cattlemen

Sam IT Cowan return-d to tho city

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................. 3,790
Hogs .......................................................  510
Sheep .................................................   235
Horses and muh'S .............................  25

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .......................................................$5.25
Cows ........................................................  3.<i0
BuILs ........................................................  2.50
Ualve.s ......................................................  5.99
Hog.s ......................................................... 6.25

TODAY’S SALES
STEERS

Ave. 
.1.461 
. 864 
. 9.1

rrli'4
$.7.25
3.00
3.00

Ave.
. 823 
. 854
. 726 
. 7*8 
. 739 
. 96« 
. 7 8.1 
. 809

Prica 
$2.8.7 
2.00 
2.'20 
2.20 
i.;io 
2.35 
2.69 
2.75

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 stags*. 1,935 $2.50

CALVES
N’o- Ave. Price. No. Avr. Price.
10....... 294 $3.50 52.. . . .  177 $5.00
3....... 216 4.00 15.. 4.75
5 • a w • • 1.58 2.50 3.. . . .  225 3 50

«5....... 176 4 50 71.. 4.75
9....... '292 3 50 47.. ■ • • I >»3 4.75
6 . . , . . 2.50 3.25 3.. 4 50
3....... 313 3 50 6.. 5.90

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price.
H5....... 17« $5.05 84.. . . .  199 $.5.-25
8-2....... 182 5.20 83.. . . .  19.1 5.20
61....... 212 6.17‘ i 30.. 5.15
3....... 156 4.75 ! . . . . .  260 5.05
1....... »20 6.90 ! . . . . .  200 4.90
1....... $90 5.05 2.. . . .  215 5.15
1....... 170 5.10

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9....... 19.Î $4 65 15.. . . .  108 $4.75
1....... 190 4.50

thi.s morning from Washington after 
app»'aring th»‘re before the Interstat»’ 
commerce commhialon and the senate 
committee In regar»l to rate regula
tion in the lntere.«t of the cattle rais
ing Indn.stry of the sotithweit.

Mr. Ciiwan .«aid thl.« morning;
‘"rhe prlncl|>al things I was »'iigaged 

in at Washitigt»>n In whl»-h th« public 
have any lnt*‘re.st was the argument of 
the rattle raisers’ case Involving the 
reasonahh-ness of the a»lvanc<-s made 
In live st»x-k rates from Texas points 
an»l other southwestern points to the 
markets and to th«' rang»'s which wol 
submItt»'»! b«‘ fore the Interstate com 
merce »-ommission In an argument ex
tending over a period of five days. 
Every feature of the matter was pre- 
sente»l accnr»ling to the best of our 
ability both on the part of the rail
roads and the eattlemen. I naturally 
feel that the facts upon which we base 
our claim are thoronghly sustained as 
supporting our right to a reduction 
In the rates. The point whieh 1« the 
foundtlon of our case Is that the 
previous rates In existence for years 
afford»'»! sufficient compeMsatlnii. an»l 
that when the rallroails advanced the 
rates they made th»m higher than they 
had ever been and higher than the 
rates on live stock from other p.-irts of 
the west similarly situated.
Proof Ineonlratable

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. June 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 
23,999; market opened steady; beeves, 
$4.10®6.49; cows and heifers, $1.65®5.50; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.80*115.19.

Hegs—R(?celpta, 40.999; market opened 
slowed and clos»«l generally 6c higher 
th.an Saturday’s close; mixed an»l butch
ers. $5.1.7«5.40; grvod to choice heavy, 
$4 15415.42*4; rough he.avy, $4.50415.05; 
light. $5.20''ii5.42; bulk. $5.30*i#5.37V4; pigs, 
$4.804/5.25. F>timated receipts tomorrow, 
20.94.0.

Sheep—Receipts. 20.009; market atsady; 
sheep, $3.104/5; lambs. $4(C6.40.

WEDDING IS ANNOUNCED
E. L. Otto, formerly manager of the 

Western Unlnn office In Fort Worth, now 
In charge of the Beatimont office. Is here 
today, en route to Weatherford to attend 
the marriage Tuesday of Ml.«s DSlsy 
Smith, sister of Mrs. Otto. Miss Smith 
will be marrle»! to ly'e Buchanan, book
keeper for the Western National bank of 
this city. Mr, and Mrs. Buchanan will 
make Fort Worth their home.

! M . H. TH O M A S & CO
! Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain, 
j Pro8lsions, St»x:ks and Bonds. Members 
I New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 

Cotton 'Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
! ciatJon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di

rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
%to 709 Main stre*L Fort Wortb. Tsaow. 
PboM m t.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
Six million pounds of adulterated and 

harmful foods were de.«troyed by the 
health department of New York In the la.«t 
twelve years.

Miss Ada Crossley, the Australian con
tralto, who bitely has won fame In Eng
land. hesitated a long time b»-fore she »le- 
clded to cross the ocean and try her for
tune there. As length she stpun a coin; 
"Heads, go to T/)nilon; tails, stay In Aus
tralia.”  It came »lown head.

As a family rec»>rd the following would 
be hard to beat. In the town of Thurso. 
England, an ol»l man. 87 years old, still 
follows his duties as superintendent of 
some flagstone quanjes. Among the 
workmen he has seven sons, six sons-tn- 
law, twenty-nine gran»lsons. fotir grand- 
sons-In-law and two great-grandsons 
Forty-nine members of one family, all 
connected with the same trade, employed 
In the same works an«l living in the same 
dLstrict. Is something decWedly out of the 
common.

In Italy the value of land Is considered 
to be thirty-four times the annual rental

Scotland Is connected with Iceland by a 
submerged bank at A depth of (00 fatb-

KAN8A8 CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, June 5.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 12.009; market lower; beeves. It'd/ 
8.16; cows and heifers, $1.75^5.20; stexk- 
ers and feeders, |2.75®4.65; Texans and 
westerns. $3*̂  5.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 8,000; market lower; 
mixed and butchers, $5.25<t|i&.35; good to 
choice heavy, $5.32t4iff5.35; rough heavv, 
$5.204/5..30; light. $6.2o''36 30; bulk, $5.25^ 
5.30; pigs. $4.254f5.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 6.000; market steady; 
lambs. $5.75@7.10; ewes, $44/4.50; weth
ers, $4.754/5.25.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. June 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

7,000, including 6s600 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, $3.7606.25; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.1004.60; cows and heif
ers, $2.5005.25; Texas steers. $305.

Hogs—Receipts. 8,600; market ateady; 
mlxe»l and butchers. $5.2005.40; good 
heavy. $5.3005.40; rough heavy, $4.500 
5.35; light, $5.3003.40; bulk, $5.3005.40; 
pigs. $505.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 5.000; market steady; 
sheep, $3.5004.75; Iambs, $4.5007.25.

DIPPING KILLS UCE
Good Siiggesllons For Rrlirf to Issprrt 

Cattle
C.k’TTI.E LICE KILLED BY DIPPING

”Oiir proof was Incontesiahle that 
during the prevailing lower rate.« they 
paid rebates to get the husines«, thus 
show'ing that It w;i« desirable and 
profitable. We were able to show that 
It 1« not less profitable now. all things 
Consi»lered. The damage ellam argu
ment we think wa.« completely explod
ed by the proof th.at on the whole tak
ing an average for five years, one dol
lar per car. le«s than one-half rent per 
one hundred pounds, will cover It, and 
that the large »laniages paid a year or 
two ago was <lue to the negligent ser
vice. The record In this case is very 
large and we need not expect that a 
»leeislon can be rendered before the fall 
sittings of the commission.
The Terminili Cose

"W e also submitted again In argu
ment the terminal charge case. Involv
ing the terminal charges at Chicago. 
The supreme court practically sus
tained the commission in its decision 
In that case as applied to shljiments 
from most of the territory adjacent to 
Chicago and I apprehen»! th.at there 
ought to he no fe.ars of the commis- 
mis.ilon deciding as It did before that 
one dollar of the charge is unreason
able.

“ I presented before the senate com 
mittee the claims of the live .stock 
shippers o f the west to have the in
terstate commerce law amended so that 
when the commission decides a rate to 
be wrong It can put Into effect a rate 
that Is right. The railroads had oc
cupied the time of the senate com 
mittee with statements of railroad 
officials all over the United States and 
had brought there a great many fa 
vored shippers, all protesting against 
giving the commission this power. I 
think they overplayed the game hy 
the contentions that the commission 
would not he competent to fix a right 
rate and that only the rallroa»!« could 
do that, and having already done It 
that the rates are therefore right and 
that all complaints are unfounded, and 
If not that the arllroads are to be the 
judge o f whether they are or not. In 
other words the king can <lo no wrong 
because the king must decide whether 
what he does Is wrong or not. The 
game which they played before th* 
committee was on the principle ‘heads 
I win. tails you lose.’ It Is difficult to 
surmise what the senate committee 
will report. There will doubtless be 
both a majority and a minority report, 
unless the majority reports a measure 
substantially conforming to the presi
dent’s specific dcman»ls for rate legis
lation.
Eliminated Competition

Cattle lire are most frequently found 
infesting the necks and shoulders of 
the host, and may frequently be ob
served along the back an»I around the 
root of the tall. Their pre.sence is In
dicated by stock showing signs of 
itchiness and a desire to rub. The hair 
on neck and shoulders will be worn 
off. but the skin will not take on the 
scabby, crusted appearance accompany
ing the presence of mange. CIos»* ex
amination will reveal the pr«‘.«euce of 
large blue or slate colored lice. The 
eggs or "nits” may also be seen at
tached to the hair close to the skin, 
is the Information gleaned from bul
letin issued by the Minnesota experi
ment station.

Cattle lice are easily communicated 
from one animal to another or from

"The assiimptlon that under such a 
law the commission would change all 
the rates In the country and adopt a 
mileage basis and the like Is all rot. 
That Is simply a straw man which 
they erected for the purpose o f de
tracting public attention from the real 
ls«»ie which Is the railroads have 
through their traffic committees 
eliminated competition In the matter 
of rates, should not be permitted to 
fix them without the right of govern
ment supervision when they are called 
In question ss being unreasonable or 
dlserlmlnatory. and the commission 
shall have the power to determine 
what the rate Is when It is complained 
of.”

QUITS THE EQUITABLE
Jefferson roolidgc Resigns as Result 

of tke Squabble
BOS'TON, Mass., June 6.—Jefferson 

CooHdge of this city today announced 
that he had realgnad as a director In 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society 
o f New York and also as a memb- of 
the eommlttgs o f seven appolnte»! at

should have read “ a certain cereal on the cob at 16 2-3e per dozen, 
m y   ̂ Which read as.follows: There is in today’s Tele^am anM ad of a certain concern on Houston street offering; a $16J  ̂ A  gpt of haraess for a certain sum (3asli. Name the company,

Avherp they are located, and the price of harness, should have read ‘.‘ offering: a $16.50 
set of Iianiess for a certain sum.”

the directors’ meeting In New York last 
week to select a chairman for the 
lioaid of dlr»‘»'tors.

It Is stated at his office that Mr. 
CoolUlge has been weighing the ques
tion «)f his appointment to the special 
oommitfee since the announcement was 
ma»le o f his selection as ono of the 
seven. He has also been considering 
the advisability of resigning from the 
hoard of director« since the meeting 
of the board when the Frick repiirt 
was »liseus!»! <1. Mr. G»K»lidge strongly 
favored the aeceplanee »>f that reixirt.

I X t r iK V  GOES ON
NEW YOItK, June 5.— Inquiry into 

the Eiiultahle Life Assuran»-e Society 
eontroversy hy the state auth»>rities 
was re.suined at the Eiiuitublc offices 
tiiflav hy Suiieriiitendent Kram-ia G. 
Hendrieks of the stale Insuraioe »le- 
partnient. Second Vice l ’ resi»Jent Tar- 
hell was again before that offh'ial. 
though from wh:it »-ould be learned of 
hi.« examination it was brief.

‘CORPSE”  IS TALKATIVE
Uorooer Droldes to Fo«tpone I'roeeeil- 

IngH Indefiuftely
DES MOINE.<a, la.. June 5.—When the 

supposed corpse over which Goriiner 
Heo4( was about to hohl an ii--iuest to
day became talkative and entered an 
emi»hatle jirotest to the proceedings 
that official, aeetistomed as lie is to 
unc.anny scenes. <Ir»ippeil into the near
est chair and c.illeil for a glas.s of 
water.

Pat Warner had been brought into 
the police station In the night cold 
and stiff. His face was smashe»! and be 
was bler»llng from a ghastly wound. 
The members of the ambulance corps 
.»aid he was »lead. However, when 
the coroner found Pat »lisposed to ar
gue tho »lueslion he ch»‘erfully con- 
sentoil to give the latter the benefit of 
the doubt and deelarfd the imiuest In- 
ih'finltely postpone»!

Toronto RetiReturn
International Sunday School Association 

One Fare, Plus $2
Tickets on sale «June 18,19, 20, 22. Return limit August 

25, by extension—via

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Stopover Chautauqua Lake, N. Y.—Final Limit.

Tlii’ough Slec])ing ( ’ar leaves Dallas and Fort Worth 
morning of June 19. For infonnation call or write

W. G. KNITTLE, G. A., Dallas, Texas.

c n

ATTACKED BY RUSSIANS
Japanese General Reports Several Skir

mishes Between Forces
TOKIO, Jjine 5.—The following an- 

nuuneemttnl was made today from head- 
»luarters of the Japatiese army In Man
churia:

"Eiirly In the morning of June S, the 
» nemy's Infantry and calvaiy to the nuni- 
IxT ot s»ime 399 men. attaike»! Erhsipao, 
sevi-n miles noitheast of Ghnngtu, hut 
wi'ic easily ret>ul.«e»l.

■"On the same day at 9 30 o’clofl; in 
the imiriiing some twenty squadrons ( f  
the ent niy's horse .tdv.ancc»! on South 
Tapping Ghien. on the Kwgang Hing Uhia 
Tun road, some fifty miles nortwest <t 
Fenghwa. A portion of the same force 
attacked Shintsuha. nine miles nortb- 
»•.asl of Kwangping, but suffered heavy 
loss fiom our artillery poste»l In the vicin
ity. The en«‘my flt'tl to the northwe.st.

"(Jur fasualtlcs were four men slightly 
woun»hd. The en»'my'.s kiss exceeded 
loo nnn.”

Southern Pacific
HOTEL ROGERS

AT SEABROOK-ON-THE-BAY IS NOW  
OPEN FOR TH E  SUM M ER SEASON

Seabrook is located on the Southern 
Pacific (G. H. &  N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Galveston, and is

AIM IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
FIN E BOATING, BATHING, 8.6.IL1NG, FISHING.

For schedules, rates and any other Information, write
T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. HELLEN,

Gen. Pass. Agent,' Asst. Gen. Pass. AgL
HOUSTON, TEXAS, 

or HOTEL RUGERS, Seabrook.

GRAIN DEALERS TO
RERE TUESDAÏ

A ROYAL BANQUET
Royalty of Germany Meet the Duchess Ce

cilia
IIERI.IN. June T>.—A royal ban»|UOt was 

given last night by Emperor William and 
Empress Augtista Victoria In honor of the 
Puchess Ueollia and the crown prince. 
Fre»|erl»'k Wllllain, who are to be married 
Tuesday. It was atten»led by 540 of the 
leading people of the empire.
Berlin Crowded

Program for the Two Days’ 
Session of the State 

Association

Unter den Linden Is congej;t<-d day an»l 
night with slgntse»Ts. The kaiser’s po
lice have never coped with such throngs. 
Half a million strangers are enjoying the 
city's hosjiitallty. American.« are every
where In evklence. D»>zens of foreign flags 
are flapping, from Igitels sheltering roy.al 
gue.sts. The attempt on King Alfonso's 
life has restilted in extensive police ar- 
langenients for their protection—especial
ly Gran»l Duke Nicolai Nicolaievltch.
Vladimir Fears Assassin

Preparatory to the first day’s session of 
thè State Gialn Dealers’ Association, 
which convenes at the city hall at $ 
o’cloi’ k Tue.sday morning, a number of 
grain men over the suite arrived in the 
elty this afternoon..

Members of the executive committee of 
the .i.s.soeiation will hold a meeting at the 
Hotel Worth late this afternoon.

Among the arrivals this morning is H. 
B. Dorsey of Weatherford, secretary of 
the ns.soelatlon.

Mr. D»irscy announced the program for 
the meeting as follows;

TUESDAY MORNING

Grand Duke Vladimir, grand uncle of 
the brl»le. Is not eumlng to the we»kling. 
ostensibly on account of ill-health, but 
really for fear of a.Hsassinatlon. Vladi
mir Is reported to have .settled an Im
mense dowry on Duchess Cecilia, who Is 
•omparatlvely jioor. Grand Duke Nicolai 

ro:cupies apartments in the same hotel 
as Prince At isugawa of Japan, and the ; 
IHipuIace Is affordetl the spectacle of the | 
Jap.inese and Ku.ssian standards waving 
¡M-at efully over the same roof. Throngs ; 
surroun»! the Hotel Eristol. where tho ] 
Japanese prince is quartered, eager to 
catch a glimpse of the representative of 
the Invlntible hghting nation, who is the 
most Interesting personage the wedding 
has brought to Berlin.
Bride’s Mother to Attend

What i»romlses to be a piquant feature 
of the f»-stlvities—the absence of the 
lirlde’s mother. Grand Duehe.ss Anastasia, 
on account of »lifferences with the kaiser 
—has been nia»le all right an»l the grand 
duchess will accompany her daughter and 
take part In all the ceremonies. Never- 
theles« she is destined to be the most un
popular mother-in-law In Germany he- 
eauM* she insisted In buying Duchess Ce- 
»•elia's trousseau in Paris.

Amhas.«ador Tower will appear at the 
wedding as "the ptTsonal representative 
of the president of the I'nited States.”

Meeting called to order by President J. 
Z. Keel of Gaine.svllle, Texas.

Invocation—Uev. R. R. Hamlin, pastor 
First Christian church. Fort Worth, Tex.

Address of welcome in behalf of Fort 
Worth—Mayor T. J. Powell.

Address of welcome in behalf of the 
Board of Trade and business men of Fort 
Worth—Hon. B. B. Padd»)ck, secretary 
Board of Trade.

Response—J. Z. Keel, president of the 
as.«»X'lation.

Pre.sident’s annual address—J. Z. Keel 
of Gainesville, Texas.

Secretary-treasurer’s annual report—H. 
B. Dorsey, Weatherford. Texas.

Report of arbitration committee—W. O. 
Brackett, chairman of committee, Sher
man. Texas.

Reixrrts of special committees.
Paper—"Should Our Constitution and 

By-l.aws Be Changed, if So in What Re- 
speef'’ —J. A. Hughes, Howe, Texas; 
J. V. Neihaus. Houston, Texas.

General discussion.
Appointment of committees.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

CORRECTION
Of two small errors In The Telegram’s 

Who? Where? What?” contest:
No. 11, which read as follows;
"In today's Telegram there Is an ad of 

a grocer^' located on a street named after 
a famous Texan, a»lvertlsing a certain 
cereal on the cob for 15c per dozen. Name 
the grocery, give their addres.«, and name 
the article advertised."

This should have read "a certain cereal 
on the cob at 16 2-3c per dozen.”

No. 19, which read as follows:
“ There Is In today's Telegram an ad of 

a certain concern on Houston street offer
ing a $16 set of harness for a certain sum 
cash. Name the company, where they 
are located and the price of harness.” 

This should have read "offering a $16.50 
set of barnesa for a certain aum.**

I’apers—"How Shall the Middle Man 
Protect Himself In Case of Shortage in 
Weights?” —K. F. Dazey of Fort Worth 
and K. W. Crouch of McGregor.

Papers—"Should the Powers of the In
terstate Commerce Commission Be En
larged?"—Frank Kell, Wichita Falls, and 
Jules Jackus*’h of Galveston.

Gcneial discussion.
"In What Way Has the Association 

Failed to Improve Conditions Effecting 
the Grain Interest of Texas?” —E. R. Kolp 
of F'*irt Worth and James C. Hunt of 
Wichita Falls.

Papers—"Docs the Quarantine Now In 
Effect in the Southeast. Against Texas 
Oats, Protect That Section Against the 
Boll Weevil?"—L. G. Beied, Pilot Point; 
C. F'. Cribble, Sherman.

General discussion.
Adjournment.
F'r»)m 3:39 to 5 p. m. on the 6th visiting 

ladles will he tendered a reception In the 
parlors of the Worth Hotel by the ladies 
of F'ort Worth.

At 6:30 p. m.. Immediately after ad
journment of the convention, members 
and visitors. Including the ladles, will be 
tendere»! a trolley car ride aver the city 
by the Fort Worth brethren, taking si>e- 
clal cars provided for that purpose at the 
Worth hotel.

On- the morning of the 71h the Fort 
Worth ladles will tender the visiting la

dies a tally-ho ride over the city and to 
the beautiful Arlington Heights, leaving 
the Worth hotel at 9 a. m.

WEDNESDAY MORNING -
Meeting called to order by President 

Keel at 9 o'clock.
Address—Charles S. Clark of Chicago, 

HI.
I ’npers—"What Effect Will Recent Leg- 

islati»in, and Fl«pecially the McKamy Bill, 
Have on the Milling and Grain Interest 
of Texas, and In Whase Interest Enact» 
ed?"—T. M. Sleeper, Waxahachie; B. C. 
Clement, Waco.

Report of committees.
General discussion.
Unfinished business.
Addre.ss—Judge George A. McCa^

Weatherford, association's attorney.
New business.
F71ectlon of officers.
Adjourn, sine die.
In’ mod lately after adjournment mer»- 

bers and visitors. Including the ladies, 
will take special cars in waiting at the 
Worth hotel at 12:30 p. m. for Handley 
(transportation both ways provided), 
where the Fort Worth grain dealers and 
business Interests will have prepared a 
cplcndid barbecue, such as tho grain men 
were blessed with last year. After dln-
ner has b e u  served and the u^ual speech

lïïd 1 ‘ .........................making and pleasantries Indulged In, alt 
will reioiir to the Lakte Erie pavilion to 
witness a special performance by the 
Lake FTrie Amusement Company for our 
entertainment.

The grain men were especially urged 
to bring their ladies to the meeting, gs 
their pleasure and comfort will be l»>ukM 
after by a committee of Fort Worth la
dies.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
First Presbyterian Church Holds GoWen 

Jubilee
WACO, Texas. June 5.—The fiftieth an

niversary of the First Presbyterian enun'h 
In Waco wcs elaborately celebrated yes
terday. Rev. Dr. S. A. King, who holds 
the chair of theologoy in the ITesbyterlan 
3ch»>ol at Austin, and who was for forty 
years pastor of the Waco church In que*- 
tion. preached during the morning nonr. 
while Rev. J. J. Grier, an able yo«*S 
minister of the S»H-ond Flesbyterlan 
chuich, preached at night. Thera 1W 
special music and other .suitable exerdsee. 
It has been just half a century slact 
church was organized in Waco.

SENT UP FOR A YEAÌ
Ed Reed Wifi Have Time to Reflect 

Misdeeds
WAXAHACHIE, Texas. June *•—'**• 

county court convened this morning e®® 
on account of the farmers being unuautw 
busy the entire criminal dotJtet waa cao* 
tinued to next term. .

Ed Reed, colored, entered a pl**- ** 
guilty this morning to the charge of 
gravated assault and battery and ww 
given one year In the county Jail. O y  
winter Reed went to the home of a O®*' 
ored farmer In the lower p.art of the cOM®* 
ty and terrorize»] the family from b ow  
hy drawing a revolver In a threatenkM 
manner.

KILLED IN RACE RIOT
One White Man and Three Negroaa R®* 

ported Killcd-
AUGI’ STA. Ga., June 5.—Reporta *1» 

reaching here today that a race riot hM 
cccuired at Turner, B. C., In which K 
Is said a white man name»l McLean WM - 
kille»!. bla wn wounded and three ncgrodffj 
killed. But meager Information has be^  
receive»! here and the causes and detail®'; 
»>f the trouble are not yet obtalnabiec

— ViTSm- -
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The TeEegirainni ‘ ‘ Limer®’ Ads,
-U » e r ”  w *« «he aew  Bhert slT *a  «• The Telegram eleaalfled ad.

SAME RATE D A ILY  AND SUNDAY.
1 CENT per word firet insertion; '/ i  CENT per word all subse

quent consecutive Insertions. Ten times and over, i/, cert per word 
each insertion. Count sift words to the line. No ad Uken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

SITUATIONS W ANTED ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed In care The Telegram, '/a cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 1« m. will appear classified same day. Ads rs- 
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear "Too Lata to Classify" Column.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 

L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg's.

WANTEH>—Men to learn barber trade.
Specially good offer right now. Few 

weehs completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex
penses before finishing. Call or write, 
Moler Barber College, First and Main 
street.

WANTED—At once, an experienced so
licitor to take orders and deliver gro

ceries. good salary to right man. Apply 
Jennings’ Grocery, Hemphill and Penn- 
syl vania ave. I’hone 339.

BVERYBODT TO KNOW the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoes for 31 a month, both phones.

W'ANTED—At once, an experienced hay 
feeder, 32 per d.ay and board, all sum

mer work. Apply F. D. Martin, on 
Adams' Farm at Riverside.
WANTED—Awning sewer at Scott’s Awn

ing Factory, Sixth and Huffman etreeln. 
Phone 167-1 ring.
WANTED—Two reliable men to travel 

good contract to the right parties. 906 
Houston street.
WANTED— Â yard man, one who can 

milk and attend horses. Dr. Pollock.

HELP W ANTED-FEMALE
LADIES— Hoyt's Plexules mada from 

plant found In Braxil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, giving a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say It Is wonderful. Sold 
direct 31.00 bottle. Address, Hoyt's 
Plexules, 405 Hoxle B ldg . Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WANTED—I.adles to learn hairdressing.

manlciiiing. facial m.iasagc, chiropody 
or electrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for resldeiH?e work. Two to 
six weeks completes. Call or write, Mo
ler College, First and Main street.

WANTED
WANTED—See us Ix-fore you sell your 

second-hand furniture; wa are short of 
goods and will pay highe.st prices. IXL 
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

ROOMS FOR RENT
W ■ I _ .—w--M-M-aeM_fMa«aj»»_e____________

ANYONE Wishing a room for the night, 
week or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; 
everything neat and clean.

NICE, COOL ROOMS can be secured with 
or without board at 305 East First 

street. Table board 33.50 per week. 
Electric lights and bath for regulars. 
Phone 3762. New management.

PLEASANT OFFICE or living rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swarix, 
108(4 West Fifth street

KICELY furnished rooms, modern con
venience!!, gas. electric lights, etc. Old 

phone 3709. new 533. At Elxchange, Fltst 
and Throckmorton.

CONVENIENT rooms, completely fur
nished for light housekeeping. south 

bedroom. Phone and bath. 612 East Sec
ond street

NICELY furnished southeast room with 
modern conveniences, ga.-!, etc. 512 

Pennsylvania avenue, phone 2516.

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished front 
rooms, with use of ball. 502 Eastip'hlrd 

street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, for 
light housekeplng; all modern conven

iences. 515 West Thirteenth street.

FOR RENT—Two nice furnished rooms.
for light housekeeping. At 1006(4 Hous

ton street.

ROOMS, nicfly furnished, with elrrtrlc 
lights; also modern conveniences. 

Phone 2313. 110 East Lamar.

FOR RENT—Two small unfurnished 
rooms, cheap to parties without chil

dren. 215 North Pecan.
OFFICE sp.ice. large room, electric fan;

36 per month. A. P. Thomas. I'hone 
876. -

FT'RNISHED rooms with southern expo
sure; pas and electricity. Phono 2295. 

413 West Fifth at.

WANTED—230 old feather beds; will 
pay highest cash price. Positively 

my last week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Rl?helleu Hotel. New 
phone 46. old phone 46-lr. Will call.
LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 

at Hubbard Bros., lOS Houston st., 
phone 2191.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooni.s 
nice it>eation. south front. Apply 709 

East Third street. Phone 267.

FOR RENT—Upstairs, south room, hath 
and phone; within four blocks of post- 

office. Phone 3055.

NICE cool rooms for rent at 1110 I,;imar 
street.

WANTED—June 1. two or three unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 303, 

care Telegram.

WANTED—Family horse for his keep 
during summer, at suburban home. Ad

dress. ^ 4 , care Telegram.

TO BUY—Good horse and buggy; must he 
re&.sonablc; will pay cash. Charles G. 

Lord, 713 Main -street.
WANTED—Three reliable men or women 

who want to work; none other need ap
ply. 906 Houston street.

WANTED— People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

WANTED—Horses and cows to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

PERSONAL

DENTISTS—Bridge work 35.0«, Crown 
35.09; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bros., 501(4 Main st. Phone 919-2r.

DR. BIANCHE A. DU.N’ CAN 
SPECIALI.ST, "Diseases o f  Women."

corner Fifth and 5Iain. Over Greer 
Jewelry store.
THE TET.EGR.AM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 
Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR RENT
STORE room, public hall and offices 

for rent In the Floore building, 909 
Houston street. Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards. ^

H. C. Jewell. H. V’ eal Jewell.
H. C. JEWEIJ^ & SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

TOR RENT—Store room, 1207 Alain st.
Rpqulre S. 1a T.arlmer at Photograph 

Gallery. 1209 Alain street.

n e w  s e v e n - r o o m  h o u s e  with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

368.

SIDEBOARDS, 32 00 down and 3100 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished room.s. 
903 South Main street. Phone 2018.

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 106 
North Florence street.

FOR RENT—Cool, comfortable rooms, at 
804(4 Houston street.

ONE room for rent, al.so one room for 
light housekeeping. 1006(4 Houston.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylox street.

SERV.ANT'S room for rent. 815 Lamar 
street.

NICE COOL ROOMS at reasonable rates. 
At the Lamar flats.

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenua 

Prlvalq home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177

GO TO THE H.AY’ES— nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; 34 to 35 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street.

309 EAST FIRST street for roonas or 
board. Try It. It Is a nice, pleasant 

place. South front.
P.C'ARDERS wanted at once at Mrs. W 

W. Wlllshir’s. Good accomodations. 1419 
Jones. North Fort Wirth.

FOR RENT—Desirable room with 
board. 1022 Burnett street. R efer

ences.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served ev»ry day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city halL

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

ONE NICELY furnished room and hoard 
for two gentlemen, .\pply, 112 St. Ia>uIs 

avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS

[Dt^TMOg]

FOR RENT—Nice five-room, modern 
cottage. Apply, 1400 Texas street.

f o l d in g  BEDS. 35.00 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

LOST AND FOUND
fo u n d  at Monnig's the best pair of 

Men's Slioes. It’s W. I.. Douglas.

LOST—Between library and Seventh, on 
Houston or on Seventh street car line 

to Thirteenth, a snaall old-fasbloncd cameo 
!>•*»- Return to 1102 Penn and receive 
reward.

by an Opthalmologlst 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation. spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t ti n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do U7 Dr. T. J. W lll- 
1am*, 315 Houston s t

EXCHANGB!— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
Ividd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

IF TOl> want acreage property we have 
It In any i>art of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texae Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

POSITION WANTED in retail grocery 
store or office, by married man; experi

enced; can furnish references. Addresa, 
J. F. Murran, Yorktown. Texas

SPECIAL NOTICES
WK REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.

« e  buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phonea

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work g\iaranteed; called for 

•t.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
1944 (old), Mrs. M. L, Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street

15 00 PER WEEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
New building, new furniture, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar- 
tealan baths free to regulars.

THE DEL RAY

Gorner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

FOR very best Vehicles

w ^ o i  D

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Ilruston Street.

CSve Us Yoyr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, vUitIng cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Alitchell Co., Jewelers.

MRS. MARY JANSEN—Ihrmatologl.st;
special massage, manicuring. Hours 9 

to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m.. clci-trlc treat
ment given. Attention given to custom
ers In their homes; rea.sonable terms. 931 
W. Fifth st. I’hone 3878.
THE TEI.EGUAy accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 
Worth is greater tlian any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car.
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old plicne.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stark can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 230 Throck
morton.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston st.

KTiAT’S NICER than a good I.aundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modern Steam Lauridry have your 
work. F'lione 7S7.

AT 1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas. P, A. Metsler will repair all 

kinds o f family sewing machines; wopk 
satisfactory. I’hones 877.

G. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 18o; resident 2679.

FOR SANCURA 8PRUDF.L Water from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S. Blanton 

& Co., druggist, or phone 2015.
PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that 

prescription. He will deliver it. "Ask 
the doctor." Both phones 201,

HARNESS w.ashed, oiled and repaired, 
old phone 56-Zrings, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS, 31.00 down and DOc week. 
Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stai- 
age Company. Phone 65.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound E3ec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

KIMONOS made, long or short, 25c. Ap
ply, 2«7 South Williams street

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASSN (INC. 1894). 611 Main St
TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 

desire to loan you money on crop and 
stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-ETpes 
Loan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

WE LOAN money t® the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh i t

**®ET A PAIR o f pants on Ml.ssourl 
avenue car. Finder return to Wende- 

grocery.

FOR ALL KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone tXA Lee Taylor.

—A ahepherd dog. colly. Return 
to 1208 Main street and get reward.

f o r  t i m b  t r i e d  s t a n d 
a r d  MAKES OF VE ‘  
HICLES, SEE

f i f e  *  MILLER.
313 Houston S t, F t  Worth.

I h a v e  a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s »ien notes. Otho 3. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phclan Saving’s 
Bank and Trust Company.
WE I/)A N  money on chattel mortgage.«.

Floore-Epes Ix»n  and Trust Comp.any, 
rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. I'hone 
3532.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF IT’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call end s«>e the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2196-2; new phone 922-whlte.

C W. CHILDRESS A CO.. Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

S.VL.\RY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas l»a n  Co., 1310 Main st.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

m in e r a l  w a t e r
MINERAL WELLS WATER. Oibsoa. 

Litba and CarUbad, Old phone 2167.

B êadylllelFeireinice
D)5irect®iry

NELSON A ORAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, ele.. 6ih A Mala

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1616 Main BtreeC

FOR SALE

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitators.

FOR sa le ;—Cheap, several good aecond- 
hand runabouts and phaetons.

SELL tho best made. Call and see ua 
Carrl.ages and Harness.
401-403 Houston StreeL

FOR SALE—Leaving city, the contents 
of an 8-room house cheap; dressers 

310, stove 35, couch 34, dining chairs 
50c, rocker^ 31, large floor rugs 310, 
beds complete at your own price; no 
dealer. 2312 I'roepect avenue. North 
Side. Take Rosen car. Phone 2444.

FOR SALE—Or trade, state’s right to the 
best patented device for swinging your 

wagon bed up In your barn ever known; 
will tracle for western lands or stock of 
any kind. See w . I. Slate, patentee, or 
address him at 113 West We^itherfurd St, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—E'Ine horse and carriage.
Carriage in first-class condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haeton 
work; an Ideal family animal. Eclipse 
Stable. Phone 430.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. The Eecono- 
my Cash Grocery, Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Stanil. 1014 Houston street. 
Also a 3-chalr Ibarher Shop. Apply to 
Economy Grocery. 1014 Houston street.
FOR SAI.E—Few remaining shares of 

stock, company now forming to do gen
eral m.-inufacturing busine.ss. Company 
established and orders waiting. Address, 
348, care ’felegram.

31.600 STOCK ROCKET GOODS and 
groceries for sale for cash or E'ort 

Worth property. Situated In good 
North Texas town. Address 352, care 
Telegram.

’I’HE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantep that Its circulation In E'ort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

E'OR S.\I.e;—Double seated extension 
top surrey In fine condition. Write or 

apply to L  M, Neblett. E'ort Worth 
National Bank Bldg., Fort Worth.
FOR SAI.I-;—Cheap, househobl r-kkIs . gas 

stove, I ••frigerator, etc. Room 301 Board 
of Trade Building, corner Houston and 
Seventh street.

BED ROOM SUIT.S, 33.00 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.
FOR SALE—Butcher shop ouffit; cheap 

for cash. Apply, 305 West Weather
ford street. New phone 1682-whlte.

ONE DOUni.E DP:CK cigar ca.se; seven 
others of different sizes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR SAI.E—Small sto<'k of groceries and 
fixtures. Residence connected with 

store. Apply, 325 South Boaz street.

FOR SAT.U—Gasoline store In first-class 
condition and one beautiful easel. Call 

400 Main street, top floor.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Five-room Bouse and hall.

lot 50x100, on East Weatherford. If 
taken this week, 3850.

New five-room house, on Hemphill, lot 
;'>x’ (>0; 31.800. Splemlid terms.

18.0(H) corner, two-std^', press brick; 
will ex.'hange tor other property.

Two four-room houses, 31,650; 325 cash, 
balance 312.50 per month City water.

Four-room house, on Magnolia. 31.0o0; 
3100 cash, balance monthly.

New three-room house for Mle; dirt 
cheap: only 3900. This la a snap.

Five-room ^ouse, water, trees, flowers. 
I*arp etc., all new; 31,600; 3100 cash, 
balau 'e month'y.

On west side, comer lot. east front, 
three blocks from Main street; 3500. Must 
be sold.

Splendid five-room house, new, trees, 
graas, water, gas. etc.; on graded and 
graveled street; 31.800; terms easy.

Two beautiful lots on SL Louis, cast 
fronts; 3400 each.

Chea|>est thing In town—100x100 on 
Jennings avenue; corner; 3676.

Beautiful lot, close In on East Belknap 
street. See us for terms and price.

Three acres at Handley on car line. 
Will trade for other property or sell out
right.

Money to loan In any quantity, on good 
city property. See us 
HAGGARD & DUFF or F.H.NT'CKOLLS. 
Phones 840. 513 Main St.
TWO NEW HOUSFIS, near Seventh ward 

school, four rooms, porches; well ar
ranged and In excellent neighborhood. To 
be Sold this week at 31-325 each.

A six-room story and a half cottage, 
new and modern and In best part of city, 
south front; has every convenience; close 
In; going at a bargain for this week; 
price. 32.500.

Five-room, new and modern-story and a 
half cottage, on Daggett, close in and 
vcr>’ desirable for railroad man. We know 
that this is cheap and want to give you a 
chance at It. Price 32.300.

Cheapest lot on Quality Hill, 50x100, 
and if you want this come on and say so; 
we haven’t time to wait for you; pnee 
31.100.

You railroad men and other men work
ing on small salaries and paying rent ea-'h 
month—why don’t you ask a few ques
tions and save that money by applying it 
on a home? The houses are ready and 
wailing for you. Your patronage respect
fully soliK'lted.

STARLING & HOLUNGSWORTH, 
I’hone 48'J. 605 Main St.

5-ROOM house with all conveniences, 
plastered. lot 62x100, In excellent neigh

borhood, convenient to Belknap car line, 
and would be a nice home for a Rock Is
land man. Price, 32.250; one-third ca.sh, 
lalance In two and three years.
VACANT lot on Jennings avenue, clo.se In 

and terraced, 100x163; price, 2.500.
WE HANDLE BARGAINS OF ALL 

KINDS.
WE ARE LAYING FOR YOU BT'YERS 
V.’ E KFLI. U rrs  AND BUH.D UM'SES 

L'OR SM4T.L CASH PAYMENT.
WF. RENT HOUSI S AND WANT TO 

KENT YOURS FOR YOU.
M E  H u s r i . y  c o M e  a n d  s e e  u s . 

St a r l i .n g  a  h o i . l i n g h w o p .t i i .
C05 Main. Phone 480.

TO TRADE OR K'.tR SAI.E SaO aercs 
Kcven miles from I'ort Worth, all 

fenced, about 60 acnis In < iiUi'’.Ttlon. 
200 acres or more go^d land c.in be pul 
In. This Is a fine ranch and bay farm. 
Fine artesian well. oth* r improvemenis 
are poor, except .t good b.irn. ’Uhi’ie 
li 34,000 Incumhraiv’ e. pny.aMe etsy. 
Will t.ske good roomlr.^i house in re
spectable part of I’ l y or rent produc
ing property. If you want a pond 
thing do not pas.s this by. as we are 
going to sell or trade this property. 
Want to close It out at ones. Price and 
terms will bo made icc.sonablc. J. M. 
Warren & Co., 611 Main.

FOR SALE—Handsome driving horse, or 
will trade for team of mares. Phone 

635-3 rings.

FOR SALE—Ice at car, 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Ooodwln. Both 

phonos 753.
FOR SALE—Newly furnished 10-room 

flat; must be sold In five days. Berry 
Furniture Co., 1314 Houston.

FOR SALE—One span of good mules.
wagon and harness. Apply 1121 South 

Jernlngs avenue.

ONE of the very best con-structed brick 
houses In the city; every modern con

venience; good size lot; east front. In fine 
nelT’nborhood; built a year ago; owner 
wants money to Improve property on the 
.«ame street. Can t*o had very reasonable. 
E. O. B.'i'lander, 316 Fort M'orth National 
Bank Building.

ON COLLEGE AVENUE, modern two- 
story 7-room house in first ela.ss re- 

p.alr; east front lot 75x100. near two 
car lines, and within two blocks of the 
university. Price 33,300. terms to suit.

J. E. HEAD Xr CO..
Phone 1422. Room 410 Reynolds Bldg.

THOROT'GHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk at Polk’s Stock Yards.

FRESH cut alfalfa clover hay. Phone 
279.

FOR SAI.E—Canary birds; all singers. 
804(4 Houston street.

LEGHORN EGGS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yarda

FOR SAI.E—150 swines. For particulars 
see F. D. Borne, 607 Main.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANT good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Ix>an and Trust Co.. 909 
Houston StreeL Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone (532.

SAFES
ry-iriirir¥-w~ii- ir * - - -
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We ha\’e on hand 

at all times several sizes and soUc’t 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Wort)*-

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMOWER expert. Bicycles ani 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth streeL

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCL'S. plumbing, gss and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main street

CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. B. J. Sl’TTON. Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 
750.

CROCKERY
SEE US. we can save you money.

Something new arriving dally. Tbs 
Arcade.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and ICalo 
streeta Chas. BaggeL

CARPETS CLEANED
Qarpet Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

FOR .\NYTHING In the real estate line 
call on E. G. Bylander. 316 Fort Worth 

National Bank building. Strictly a real 
e.state business. N*> side lines. If you 
have all) tiling to sell or trade list It with 
me. If you wl.sh to buy It will be to your 
advantage to call on me. I have the most 
complete list of good Investments In Fort 
(Vorth. I invite you to come In and find 
out for yourself.

A SPLENDID HOME—Half block oft 
Hill street, heated by hot air, plas

tered throughout, all modern conven
iences, lot 5.5x140. This property must 
be sold. If you want a good home In
vestigate this for It is a bargain at 
34 ,000, terms reasonable.

J. E. HEAD & CO.,
Phone 1422. Room 410 Reynolds Bldg.

A GOOD five-room house, only three 
blocks from court house, south front, 

nice large rooms, bath room, front nii.l 
hack porches; large lot; good stable and 
other outhouses. (Vlll sell cheap on ae- 
eount owner leaving for the north. For 
p.irtlculars call on E. G. ByLinder, J16 
Fort Worth National Bank building.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

R. G. BTLANDEIL
Real Estate only. 
No Side Linea

3!5 and 316 Ft. Worth Natl Bank Bldg. 
I'hones 2727 and 3777.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

513 Main street, both  Dhones. 
MODERN nine-room home, with three 

acres of land, on car line. 36,500. A 
modern seven-room home, east front, two 
mai’.tfU, porcelain tub, bargain. 32,100. 
Beautiful'building lots In side of the City 
Belt car line, 35u0 and up. Over 200 four 
and five-rviom houses. 350 to 3150 cash, 
and balance easy. See us.

GRI7AT BARGAIN—Twenty lot.« across 
the street from Seventh ward school 

house, half block from Evans avenue 
car line. Will sell the entire lots for 
33.500. LVlll readily retail at 3200 to 
3400 each, but we wish to realize at 
once, hence offer them for half their 
value. Abstract and all information 
furnished at Polk’s stock yard.

BUSINETS^ 
EDUCATION

— I 3 S —  T D l T ' i r '
SCHOUItSHIPS C

Clip this notice and present or send to

DRAUGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQE

Fo rt W orth *  ***'"•i o n  commerce BBldg.
Waco, Austin or Nashville.

and receive Hboklot oonuuiiing almost lOOmlSi spelled words explaiuing that we give. ABSO 
LUTELY fr e e ; 1»« «.hyUtTHhlps for PER. 
SONAlilnsuruoUiin or HOME S’TUDY to thru«
finding m*xt mUsueìlod words in the hookleL
..................................Host lost ruoti vs ixmUidt ever ound acted, 
lot contains letters from bankers and Imslnoaa 
mon glvli^ roiieons whv you sbonld attend D. 
P. B. U. Tbnee who fail to get froo Hcholarahlp
wlU. as exi>Uined iu^t^kloL lO cente fofi
each miwp.>Ued word found. Let us tell yoa 
all about our educational wnteat and our
G REAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

WE H.LVE a customer for a piece of 
good rental property. M'lll pay from 

3750 to 31,500. Party wants It for an In
vestment and will rely Iarg«‘ ly on our 
Judgment as to its value. As we know 
something of values In the t ity, no gold 
brick propositions need be presented. 
Might consider so:n*r*l.l;iir on N Tlh 
Side or Rosen Helih*,.«. J. M. (Varren 
& Co.. 611 Main.

FOR SALF.— I will sell you a lot. build 
^you a three, four or five room house.

one block from Rosen Heights school, 
on car line, 31.70 to 3370 down, balance 
in monthly iniyment.«?. Will sell you 5- 
room modern house, ten minutes walk 
from court hou.«e, 3400 down, balance 
monthly payments. J. S. Carruthers, 
phone 2C63.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE. TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

Ixjw rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacatioq in the mountains to 
the profit of a eouise at this excel
lent school. Literature and Informa
tion for the a.sklng.
M. H. BONE, W. P. A.. Southern Rj’- 

Dallas, Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

WE ARE having constant «ails for 
barg.alns in city property. If yours 

Is worth the money, list it with u.», but 
we <lo not want your property on our 
books If you want 31.000 for a p'eee 
worth $770. We can't sell It. n« itber 
can anyone else. J. M. Warren &. Co., 
611 Main.
FOR SALE—Five-room house. two

porchc.s. good barn and out houses, 
city water in front and rear. South 
front, lot 50x120 feet, to 10-foot alley. 
This Is a neat little home and Is In 
good repair. I»cated on Pula.skl street. 
Price 31.800. easy terms. J. M. Warren 
& Co.. 611 Main.

SOME good harg.alns In Interurban prop
erty, and choice farms near Fort Worth. 

I also have seveial good propositions In 
ranch property. Call and Investigate. E. 
G Bylaiider, 315 and 316 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.

TO TRADE 160 acres. 8 to 10 miles 
south(“nst of Fort Worth, about 40 or 

50 acres In enltlvatlon. but practically 
all is good land. Two good houses, 
five and seven rooms. Plenty of good 
water. Will trade for city property. 
J. M, Warren & Co,. 611 Main.

INTERURBAN PROPERTY—We have 
a large list of Interurban property 

for sale and can sell you at almost any 
place between Fort Worth and Hand- 
ley.

J. E. HEAD & CO..
Phone 1422. Room 410 Reynolds Bldg.
EIGHT-ROOM, two-story house on large 

corner lot. Will trade for city or sub
urban property or sell on reasonable 
terms ^Price 33.000. E. G. Bylarder, 316 
Fort Worth National Bank building.

WE HAVE a client who has an equity 
of $800 In a nice piece of city prop

erty and 32.000 ca.sh to make first pay
ment On a good farm within 4 to 8 
miles of the city. J. M. Warren & Co., 
611 Main.

CHAS, F, SPENCER
61S Mala Street

RR.iL ESTATB AND RENTALS
Phone 3S5S

WE WANT an off. r on frame cottage 
at 1508 East Weatherford. J. M. 

Warren & Co., 611 Main.
FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x149 

feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 
phone.

WILL S E I^  or trade lots on Rosen 
forHeights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main streeL

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap if sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

W. A. DARTER, land agent. 711 Main st..
has bargains in farms, ranches and city 

property. Phone 827.

T E E T H !
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
s;)ecl.«lty. Teeth positively extracted 
without )^in. I’latcs of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Re>nolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:  HAMMOCKS ’ n  *
J T

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston SL

WE BUY LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES 
and pay more than the companies 

Is.'iuing them. We also buy them sub
ject to loans. Write for terms. J. J. 
Hayslip, Agent, North Fort Worth. Tex.

IF YOU have property on Main, Hous
ton, Rnsk or Throckmorton streets 

for trade or sale, see us, ns we might 
be able to dispose of It fot you. J. M. 
Warren & Co., 611 Main.
IF Y'OIT have an r 'o l  b.orgaln.«« on 

Rosen Heights or North Fort Worth, 
improved or unlmp.'iivol, ¡1st with us. 
as ■we have call.-« i..r property over 
there. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 Main.
LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR OOWW

__In the most beautiful suburb of
Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Call 

OA or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 221«, <1* Main St.

HOMES FOR AIJj in North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with
school, water works, sti^ets and side
walks; easy terms; Ju.«| like paying
rent. Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth streeL

A GOOD INVESTMENT—Four-story 
business house located In the busi

ness dtatrlct of Houston street, ran sell 
at a price so It will net about 11*4 per 
cent Interest on Investment. This Is 
worth Investigation.

J. E. HEAD & CO.
Phone 1422. Room 410 Reynold.s BM?.
FOR SAT.E OR ENCHANGE—Ix>t 50x110 

f-. t. on Rosen Heights, flrjt filing, one 
bloik north of car line and one Mock 
we t of brick store Price 3175. M. L. 
Ray. Box 195. North Fort Worth. T xa.s.

THIS 1.6 A BARG.MN— 5-room cottage.
almost new. good barn, well fenced, 

shade trees, water, etc., corner lot, one 
Mock from corner of South Main and 
Violets street. If taken at once $1,200, 
3450 cash balance easy.

J. E. HEAD *  CO.,
Phone 1422. 410 Reynolds Bldg

MUST BE POI>D—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising S ranches, ■with horse.«, 

cattle, machines and tools; must be told 
at once. Or.s person or five or more can 
buy at a bargain. A quick business prop
osition. 320,500. Write Immediately for 
particulars. 8. C. Faunce, Mancos. Colo.

SEVERAL splendid homes for sale. Prices 
ranging from 31.(K)0 up; 3100 cash. 315 

monthly. For particulars call on Ernest 
fj. Bylander, 315 Fort Worth National 
Bank building.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. Ig)ts 3100 to 3200, near stand

pipe. Get In on ground floor. Easy 
terms. Charles M. Brown. I’hone 607. 
Over First National Bank.
WE ARE THE REAL ESTATE HUST

LERS—When you get ready to buy, 
come to us. When you want to sell, come 
to the Hustlers. We “ try" to do business 
Starling & Hollingsworth, 606 Main streeL 
Phone 489.
STARLING & HOLLINGSWORTH -

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health Insurance,' 605 Main, phono 
489.
A. A. HERMAN & CO., real estate. live 

'stock and rent.nl agents. 709 Main street, 
have bargains in farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3863-1 ring.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
★  ★
★  NIX’S it
it Summer sale Is on; have you been to if 
it see us at the corner of Houston 6r 
it and Second street? 312 Refrigerators it 
it for 36; a 360 Suit of Furniture for it 
it 330; a 37 Rocker tor 33.50; but the ft 
it best of all Is you have your choice ★  
Á' of any articTe in our store at half it 
it  pi Ice. -it
★  NIX, it
it Thè Furniture Man. it
it Both Phones. -fir
ir  ★
♦**■**★ *★ ■*■*★ -*•**********★ *★ ♦

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
To the seashore, the east. New England 

resorts and the mountains of Virginia. 
Can be purchased from Jun-* 1 to SepL 
30 via the Big Four Route and New York 
Central Lines. The three through fast 
trains every day from SL Louis carry 
through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping 
Cars, Dining Cars, and Pullman Day 
Coaches, assuring the passenger all the 
comforts of first-class hotels. Write or 
call on W. G. Knittle, General Agent, 257 
M.'iin street, Dallas, 'fexas, for Informa
tion, sleeper reservations, etc.

SPECI.AL RATES VIA M., K. AND T.
Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 

all points on M., K. and T. In Texas.
36.45 to Austin and return, account 

commencement exercises University of 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 10, 11 and 
12, with final limit for return June IS.

36.45 to Austin and return, account 
state convention Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tickets on sale June II and 
20, with final limit for return June 2L

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket AgenL

WE HAVE frequent calls for cottages 
ranging In price from 31.000 to 31.500 

qn (.asy terms. If you have anything 
of the kind and want It sold. list with 
us. J. M. Warren & Co.. 611 Main.
WE HAVE two pieces c f  residence 

property In city to trade for North 
Side I'roperty. W bot have you to o f
fer. J M. Warren & Cv, 611 Main.
X SNAP_Five lots In North Fort Worth,

worth 3400 each, but will take 3220 If 
sold at or.ee Phone me early Monday 
morning. Phone 2853 or 922-red.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to SL Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec
tric-lighted Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes, Include all that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com- , 
for table and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1. round trip summer tourist tickota 
will be on sale daily from Chicago at the 
rate of 316 round trip to St. Paul and 
Minneapotls and 320 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full Informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad
dress, A. I,. Fisher, traveling agent, 828 
Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

FIVE-ROOM frame cotU ge near stand
pipe on Jennings avenu. Price $1,350, 

3300 cash, balance 315 per month. J. 
M. Warren & Co., 611 Main.

WK ARE making some deals all right.
and the reason we are la because we 

keep everlastingly at IL J. M. Warren 
ft Co., 611 Main.

WE WANT more Tarrant county farms 
on our list and can sell or trade them 

If the price Is righL J. M. WarrgR Jk 
Ca, 611 Mala.

★  ★
if ARE YOU OOINQ AWAYT î
★     4
if If you go to the msuntalna, eea Hf 
it shore, country, leave the elty at all, if 
it have The Telegram follow you. if 
if City subecribers should notify tha if 
if Business Office (Phone 177} before }  
it leaving the city. 9̂
if If you write, please give ofty ad- if 
if dress at wall aa og^-of-town addrass. if 
dr dr

Tha Telegram accepta advertising on • 
gaarantee that It has a larger city otr- 
cntatlon in ‘fort Worth than any 
P*P®r. _____ _______
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For $2a
We are showHÍjí a special 

group of suilkigs for business 
wear whlefi includes plain and 
fancy worsted and wool chev
iots.

They are a lot we gathered at 
a special purchase, and to which 
we have added a few of our own 
excellent patterns. These fab
rics would be cheap enough at 
$30.00 and we recommend that 
you order early.

r
C o l d s

w'as Uisfiilssed tod.iy in the Seventeenth 
court.

COI XTY COCHT

I
I

Don’t trifle with a cold; no one 
can tell what the end may be. Pneu
monia, catarrh, chronic bronchitis 
and consumption ins’ariably result 
from ne;rlectcd colds. Nothing can 
becumpaicd witii

I

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

I
as a quick cure for colds and grip, 
and by its use the more scr;ous dis- _ 

may be avoided

BATAVIA TEA
75c Pound

i TURNER & DINGEE
Í  *•*

The following picas of guilty were 
recorded in tlie county court tliis morn- 
Ing:

Howard Oh iiuiian tluft, fined II and 
one d:>y in J.'ill.

H. T. Oldman, hetting. fined II«.
1». F. O.irtcr, .iggravaled assault, 

fined 12:..
Adi Smith, theft, fined |1 and one 

day In Jail.
tleorge Itnrber, theft, fined It 

one day in J.nil.
Willie KIdwell, theft, fined II 

one day in Jail.

and

and

TELEGRAM CONTEST 
IS IN  GREAT FAVOR

“ Who, Where, What?”  Problem Proves to Be a Popular One 
with Readers of the Sunday Paper

IXK'HKT strr
The Jury civH do. k.-t.« of both the 

p.-veiitecnth ami Forty-eiglitli dlKlrlct 
court« w.Te set tlil^ niornliig for tin 
week beginning Mond.t.v, June 12.

NKU ( I.KKK

Suits Tailored to Taste

$20

S K I N N E R . « .  C O .
I n t fo r p o r a te c i

Ta.ilors. 715 .‘-lain Strast 
Fort Worth, Texacs

E
P

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block,
Fort AVorth. Texas.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Foft Worth National Cank Building, 
Third Floor.

Miss Fannie Cantrell to Attend 
Reunion with Lee Camp. 

Cross Bestowed

r. R. Rardln of Arlington hnt« ne- 
eepted a depiityidilp under County 
Clerk It. L  Rog.'rs and a««uni»'d In'* 
du ll.« today. Mr. H.rdin is a brother 
of A«Mi«tant County .\ttorney Hnnlln 
.iiid w.i.« II d«‘pufy under former County 
Cl* rk Sam lUit'.'r.

KKCOKII «IF UK \Tits
W. S. Ma.xsle, aged 3« year.««, un

known, found d< ad in North Fort 
Worth. June •'*.

Fnknown man found nqar Arling
ton June "

KFA'OKII OF IIIKTIIS

I. ee e.imp. Fnlted Conf. tlemfe Vet. tans, 
hell! an Intere.xting .session Sur.lay, b< - 
ing well attended by veterans. The pro* 
CifUings weie oiM’lied by player by For
mer Char.lain I’link. y. after whieh the roll 
was call.'d.

The minutis. after being read by Ad
jutant Mi'Coiinell. Were approveil.

J. S. Conn made nij npplieatlon for 
nieml eisfilp whit h was ref. i r. d to tbe 
committee. T. Y. (iallesple, w'liftse appli
cation ha.s he.'ti ;ien» diiig some time, was 
m.tdi' a iiK-mtier.

M.ss Fannie (’ antrell wa.s plaee.l In 
noniInati(*n a.s ,s|M»nsor for I eo camp to 
tlie Kei.eiid teiiiilon at IstulsvHI,-. ,«5ho 
was nomlnat*.! fiy M. 1». .M. N.t.loy. Miss 
Cantrell r< turn, d tlianlts to tlio camp for 
the hoi'or.

Mi.s. , I,. North presenteil the e.amp 
a luHiuet of bi*autifiil flow.rs.

Tile following veti-raiis eocstitufe t)io 
repr.sentatives of Le,.. camp, who will at- 
atend the l.oulsvilV retitiion; K. ,M. Van 
Zindt. Ceorge Jack.son. K. K. He.kham, 
J. AV. Adams. \V. M. itee'oniK'Il. 11 C.

Tu Mr. and Mrs H. C, Jureman of 
1.10S .melili «treet. Fort Worth. a boy.

To .Mr. and -Mrs. S. C. Viiughn of 
1700 PeiiiiKy h .Itila uvenne Fort Worth, 
a boy.

To Mr. and Mri. Humes of Rluff 
«tn et. Fort Worth. a girl.

To Mr. and .Mrs.jJ. H Hooley of 90« 
Maçon Street, Fori Worth. h boy.

To .Mr. and .Mrs, J. S. Fresn.nl of 626 
P* iiMsIy valila avenue. Fort Worth, a 
boy.

M AH H IK.F. I.ICKN*iF.H
Mi.«s De EmmaA. R'. Hlakley and 

Sliaekelford of T>allas.
lien WallU and Fatsey Thompson of 

Fort Worth.
BANKRUPTCY DISCHARGES

Judge Edward R Me. k of th.' Fe.b ral 
court has grant, d the follow ing dl.schaig*'.s 
In bankruptcy;

Isaac JiKol.s. AV.ilf City; I.ouls Kirsch. 
Emils; 11. HratUham, tlplin. Callahan 
county; Ma.v* Is F«>ii'*>‘s. Moran, Sha.k- 
• Iford I’eiinty; Kinil*' M lyers. M*>nin;
Ttnvid A Fi.jt.e s. .\|..ian: .M. W. Worth
ington. Caps. Tavl*.!' «’*... It. \V. Wllliniiis. 
T>ul>lln: Chali, s .Me« llnnlgle, rhiMtii; J. 
W. Colibrì. Fba.l.ida, Floyd county; W. 
L. Hardin, Hasse. Comainh*. county; J. 
C. Harn«l*-n, Abilene, and J. S. M' Conili. 
Albany, Sliak<lf<'id couply.

DEL UGE OF RESPONSES COME IN
Expectations of the Advertising Department Are More Than 

Met in the Way the People Have Sought Out An
swers to the Many Queries

The heaviest mull ever rcceivial by The 
T< legram in ll.s history HJriv« d this morn
ing. li-tt.r« addresseil to tlic "W ho? 
Wliere? What? E>litor’ ’ iKiurlng in in a 
perfect deluge. Mall communications 
wire not the only ones, p. rsonal call* at 
tlic office and continual telephone sum
mon* on all The Telegram telephones 
adding to the responses.

All expectation* In regard to the unique 
contest inaugurated were more than met, 
the answers received showing how close
ly the advertisement« in The Telegram of

sisitt.-d by many coriteslants, who at once 
lagan In.lull i l -s.
Still Chance to Win

Heavy ru«h of early answers by no 
meaiiK precliid»"* the ch.mce.s of others. 
Though many of the numbers In the con
test are easily traceable, there are a 
number of hard ones and "catchy" ones 
that will caus«' some surprl««s. Largely 
due to tluse nil cont.-stants getting their 
replies In by Thuj'sday at 6 p. m. stand 
a fair sliow of winning one of the prizes 
offered

Merchant« through the city report this 
morning that The Telegram lias not been

H e r e 's  W h a .f  W e  W ill D o  
fo r  $ 1 .5 0

AVe will sell you 1 Bowl and Pitcher, 1 Good Chamber, 1 
Slop .Jar, 1 Mug, 1 Soa]) Slab. They are not the best 
grade, but easily Avorth $2.50.

Gernsbacher Bros.
509 Houston Street

WARREN P. ANDREWS. Phones 694. STEVE S. POTTS.

AINDREWS=POTTS FUEL CO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

VICTOR, M AITLAND, McALESTER, O UITA ANTHRACITE, STEAM 
AND SM ITH IN G  COAL AND WOOD.

Office and Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT WORTH, TEX.

, ! alone in recidving calls regarding the
Sunday were «.armed l.y it« ren.ler«. City the notice to call up the adver-
r«'«i«in«e« received early In the morning  ̂tis> rs when in doubt being aqeepte.« with 
were followed later by those from the surprl«lng promptnes« and unlversalily. 
state, which are still growing in volume. | loirge throngs of women .«hoppejs on 

A« a sample of ih«' care used bx Ihe; the streets this morning, a fact egm- 
eontestants. two .«llglit mistake.« occurring ; mented ujHjn by many nierchtmts. Is al.so 
In th«‘ notice of Hie conte.st have kept j attrlbuHd by some as the direct result of 
The T-b griim bu.-y explaining. These j the "AA’ho? AA'here? AVhnt?" contest, 
mistakes were In Nos. 11 and 19. In the j Friday the Last Day
former, a price that should have hea«l ' Remember, all answeis received by 6
16 2-3 eetitii w.as quot«Hl 15 cent«, .mil in 
the latt.T $16..">0 wa.x quot«d as $16. De
spite this Inaccuracy the advertisers wore

p. ni. Thurs.lay stand a rhaiice to win 
the priz«'.s. A list of the awards wdll be 
printed in The Sunday Telegiam, June 11.

COUNTY SCHOOL CLOSES
( ’antrell, E ,M. iJigg. tt. AV. K. la*gaii. H.
n Fadd.u k and E. \\', A'.atcs. Seveiiil i Many Prize* Awarded Pupils at Mansfield

THE MEHC.4NTIIB AGENCY 
H. G. nCN A CO., 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world
A DEPEND-Vni.E HEItVICn OlTIl 
ONE AIAI. l'.>  F,<Il’ YI.I.F.n C O I- 
I ECTIO.N F.ACII.I riFg.

oih».;« ontompl it*- going. but ns yel liuvc 
i;ot reci ly.-d th. ir ei .-.l.-ntbils.

I J ..\. .\Ie«:r -g.iij. w'iio wa« In the army 
of noi ir.a,-,. Viiiiini.,. r. l it. .1 bis ihat « x- 
p.Ti. iii-i in l.emg iii...cipl:u.'d wliil..- in the 
.s. rvi, ..

' A eommiini«'ati..n h,«!« b. en rerely.-d, 
.seknowl.dgmg tii.- receipt of $.1u sent 
to the John U'agnii Monument fuiid, by 
the camp.

At tii*' eorn-Iu-d.in i*f the seçshin Ji;.igu 
, < < ’. ( ’ummiii..'..i aniioimc* (I th.it the 
Datigiit.-,-.« w.iuld Iriimedi.itelv he.-tuw i 

! cro-.-. y of h«>nor on s.v.aal vet* rr-.n.«. The!

Academy
fi'iititv Slip* rlnt.'n.l' tit E.im.«!ey ha« re

tili ii.d fiom .Al.ii.-fl. !.| wh. r*. amiuaf giri.l- 
Uati.in of Ih.- s. h*.*.l th*i.’ wa.s h*l<l. Dur- 
iiig Ih*’ * \* i< !.•«*•« th.* f*tll*»wii:g sehid.ir- 
ships w. Te ,11 *1* .1 ; Th** J. H. AA'rlght 
ni* lini, fot th* t..*'t priicf.s-i In thè .sclmol 
of music diiritig thè y**ar, MIs.h H.ittl.* 
AVrIyht; $F. s, li..l ti «hip. l.v Mi«« A .ik is so n .  
for  f:. . < ii.l li.’•t. .Miss .Allmil** Dr.-iv.'«; $1'» 
Si holai«hip, li>* Fi. fi' 'air FhilHi's. f'.r 
thir.l l.i- t. Ml*s .M,Itili.* Haiiill. Th*‘ AI *- 
Ktilght s.*lui|ai-liip. f. r H"* b. «t progr.*?«

We Are Prepa.red
to do cle.nning. pressing, dyeing 
an«l repairing. Everything llrst- 
clasa. Special rates to club mem
bers.
NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,

810 Hoxwton Street.
Old phone 662. New phone 306.

cami> tli.'ii adj.iiirn.d t<> th<* Ron-i’ loorn, 
when the exet. ises w.i re lu id. Th..̂  name« 
of a dozer, veteran.« were te.id. hut only

in th. . hiiol of - 1* It* 
I t ii :i«*e Si*l**lu’t.'m . Í 
1 Fowl, i* of Azie.

. , w a.s aw ardv.l .AI i- 
Ah*.ii*-fi« Id aii.l <îu;.'

one re-'pond.d—T. M. Freeman. Jiulg.

CITY BRIEFS
accosted by the officers was caused by 
fear.

I T. P. McDowell of Dallas, general 
I superintendent of the Katy, is in the

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone Wl.
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Ylain street
Plario tuning. Prof. Lomb. 833 Taylor.
J. AV. Adama & Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 580.
M. U. Sanguinct is In Rleux City, Iowa, 

on I'U.siiie.ss.
Bowden Tiais saves you 1* rev cent fC 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both’ Fhonea 71i
AA'illiam M. Hhort has r.*tuined from 

dilying trip thjeugh the Faiihaiidle.
t ’ounty Att<.riu*y Jeff M.*I.s*an lias rc- 

turn«'.I frolli a \lsit to .Min. tal AA’ills.
B. J. Hpioiis.* of Uintoii was in Fort 

AA'i.rtli Rundiiy.
Mr« Ernest Eubank* has riturned frc.m 

.Allm ral AV. IN.
Jastifi* follins of i'aith.igc Fs in l*ort 

AVoi th ti'.liiv.

city.
Clilef J. II, Maddox has gone to Min

eral AVelhs for a f.*w days.

PICNIC, BARBECUE, BALL
Ixrnc Star Camp N.r. 2 and Maplehurst 

Grove No. 5. AA'oodmen of the AA'orld. 
will give a basket plgnic and baibeeue" 
nil th<* ila.v and a ball at night at I.jike 
Erie Tuesday, June 6. All AA’ofslmen and 
th«*lr frh iiils are InvlteiJ. Leqve Im.̂ kets 
at county clerk's office. In court hoiis«* 
AVagen will leave at 9:30 o'cl<X'k and take 
baskets to the picnic ground.

D E A T H S

George U. (..’joveg c*f AMU no is In the 
lity.

HOMER BLAIR
IT.'iner lilalr. the 9-months-old son of 

J. A. Blair of North Fort AVorth. dl«*d at 
, tbe fiimdy re.sidence Sunday night. hYm- 
i C"i<«l serviees were held this afteiniM.n. In- 
t.nm tu was made la Oakwood cemo- 
tery.

[PWORTH LEAGUE
CONVENTIONS

JU LY  5  to 9, 1905
GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT, Denver, Colo., Sept. 4 to 9, 1905.
Great preparations are being made at Denver for these conventions.

TH E DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world- 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
Lake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis & Clark Expo
sition at Portland, and their illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prospects of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If you intend to take in any of the excursions this summer, write to 
S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A., Denver, Colo., for free illustrated litera
ture and information.

Í I O E i T E ñ  PLANS 
A C i  GONFIRMED

Vice President Herbert of Colo
rado and Southern Here 

This Morning

I’uinmii.gs referred to the a,.par.*nl nou- ¡ O T T C p i^ rT  U N D E R  A R R E S T , , “  
int.-rest tak.n in the inalt. r . f b. .n..w,il . Ä lV I ir iO X

Dr. U. E. Q. Dyer
SPECIALIST.

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS  
706' 'z Main St.

Cancers and Ulcers Curetl Painlessly.

o f  criwse.-i by th.* veterans nnd r. gu tted 
: that th**io wa.s a hiek of Intel -t sli.,wa 
jin this matt.*r l*,\ the old sohii. rs.
I The following pr.igram was th.*n r.urled 
lOUt; llano, Mi.is Alice Eve Kohliison; 
vocal. Miss I.oause It.iri; addr. s, \V. 1’. 
Lane; vuoal. Little Slur Ue.lfoi.|; ora
tion. Master Adrian Fonl; iu.-̂ lMim**nt.il 
solo. Miss Elsh* M.fton; re., iiation. Star 
K»*«lford; a«ldrt*.''.s by Judge Gumniing.s to 
veteran.« w ho rei*» ivi*d crosses of lioiioi; 
bestowal of cros.s.-s; rea.ling of ruh s gov
erning bestowal of cross, s by Mr.s. K. 
I. J.inlnn. president of the United Daugh
ters of Confederal y.

DON'T FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Compiisy that 
has brought good rervlce with low rate*. 
The new compi*.,y has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call 99.

SONS’ MEETING

Dr. Ray, Oste«.path, trlephooe 553.

No School Board Meeting
Though t.'ilay i.s the r.-giilar day ef 

meeting for the scho.il h.ar 1. Maj. r A’ ln 
Zandt. chairman of the ho.ard. announc.-s 
that due to the fart that there ere no 
apccial matters to in* disisis.il of.no meet
ing will be helJ. It was at t.xlay s in. .'t- 
Ing that the mn»t.*r t.f .shortening th.* 
eouise w IS to have he* n t.iken up. M.i- 
Jor Van Zand; announ..*s th.at the .ju* - 
Hon of tix.ng the *<*h.)ol term will t*.* 
taken up. A m * ‘ting of si hool board . .'m- 
inittee* wxs held In M.ij.ir Van Z.ii.dl’.-; 
office Saturdav right, at which It wa.*-* 
decide.1 to let th.* couise sh.'rtening ques
tion rest for the pr>*s -at. A iiKii** meet
ing will bo h.ld lon ght in the Seventh 
ward school t.> protest against propose 1 
Change* in tli*» course.

The meeting .»f the Sors of C.*nfed**reate 
/el.Tiins was h**ld fi’llowing tlie pr.*s<*nfa- 
tlon of c*t.»îs.*s to the v.*t.*rans .Sun.lay and 
was pr.*sidt*d o\.*i* by C..mman.l**r Curtis.

It Wa.*? ann.ajnet*.! that an ent.*itauiment 
I W.is ill prosp.i t for the b. neflt of the 
I Sells and Daiight.*is urid.-r the ausiii* •*.* 
'o f  .Muss Simon, th.* pro. .*e.1s of wlii.*;i 
ate to be us(*d i. r the* pui. Iia.*. .• of a new 
piano.

A\. A\'. Norman v.m s  in.a.le a memin-r t.f 
the org inlz;itlon.

AV. 1 . Lane, state coniman.l. r of the 
S. ns, said that the «*:imp Is entilh*.! to 

I only twenty-on. v.it. s in the l,.,ulsvlll.; 
I 1 - union, agairnt l-l;! last year. H. u ge l 
: !i;.it ail di'lmi|ii>*nt m.-mbeij pa.v ll..*ir 
^.¡11'*.. a:i.l in. II ase the voting .strength of 
I II.<* e.imp.

John Vernon Charged with Saturday Hold
up

John \'.*in. n. a ii.-ero 26 years of .nge. 
hns lx . n ;iiri*st>d l.y lo.'al pf-lie.*. cliarg. 1 
with ii.lil.lng Mrs. E. K. Inuglurty S.it- 
ur.l.iy night.

AVli.*n taken Ix fi.re Mrs. iJough.rtv Sun- 
diiy sh«* ld.*nllfii*d him as the man who 
ntlaek.'d h**r. A'.riion was arrested hy 
Offletrs Snow nti.l I.loy.l as a result of a 
d> s.*ri|itl..ii glv«*n by Mis. Dough« rty after 
.she wa.s rol>l..*<l.

LARGE MELON CROP

CWEDDINGS

Texi* Melons the Equal of Any Grown 
in the Country

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 5. —The 
melon croji is moving h< avily now, an.l 
it promise« to be ;i valliahl.' on.*. Thi* 
«•outiiwest Ti X IS .■.inti*l< up.** are especial
ly g'.oil this y.*ar. Tli‘* grow.Ts have 
learn.-d how I*, tal«.* tb. m nn.1 what s.*.**l 
is best for this soil anil « limate, an.l tlicv 
ate proiluclrr.: a hlgti-. lass nulon tliat will 
<*oini..ii“  lavorai,ly with those grown In 
Colciailo .and Giorgia.

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION

in ten daivs. use

. .  SATIN OLA..
The Unequaled Beautifier

FROST-PERKINS
C, AA*. Krost of Big Springs atul Miss 

l*7nvv'« IVrkins were m.arried SunUay 
tnoriilng by Il»*v. J. il. Erench, pastor «>f 
the Brc'adway Fi .'sliyt.*rl.an <*bun*h. at 
the residence of Mrs. 11. H. Purvls. lO.'S 
.Adn.-ns Street. The house was beautlfully 
.b^oratf*d with roses and sw i.t pe.is. 
Non«* bi:t members of tbe famlll«** nt- 
t* rdetl. The liride l.s thè daught<*r of H. 
O. Ferkins of F.ig Springs an.l a ni.-ce *.f 
Mr.' Ih.rvis. Mi fi and Mrs. Fre.st will 
live at F.ig Springs,

DAVIS-WILLIAMS
J T. Davis of Orar.lview and Mias Ad

dle AA'illiam* of this city were marr'ed 
Fnnd.ay night at 111 Ml.s.sourl avenue by 
K«*v. George F. Campbell, pastor of the 
Mr*. Piirvl.*. Afr. and Mr-s. Frost will 
make their home at Grandview.

tie«» Jo* T. Burgher for real esf.a.to 
b.arg-iin.s. nnd fire insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth nr.d Houston.

Dr. Dy.*r e.in cure that toitiiiliig ,an*l 
<li.-ftgui ing «km iliseas«'. I{.,(,ins 8 an.l 

7"6'*i .Main sir«.*t,
Mts. E. A. N.'i th w ill h ave AA’> .lii. s.liy 

fi i Cinwh r.Is« ill.*, Aik., \vli. |.* slu- h.is 
1» i n iiig.ig. il to l. a. li a smuin< i s* lii,<,I.

It will always be found a little better 
and pc^iap* a little che.iper at the AA'll- 
llam Ifenry & R. E. Bed Hardware Co.,
1615-17 i.tain street.

At 1?0S Main street. K..rt AA'. rth. Texas,
E. A. Melzhr will repair nil kin.Is of fam
ily s.*wir;g ma.hiiK's; work .sallsf.actory.
Fhoiies 877.

Don’ t htiy y.,|ir storage coal until you 
get pi ices from the n«w coal eomixiny.
S.*e ad of Andrews-P«itls Fuel Company.
.‘»umnier i*ricea made duiing June and 
July.

The monthly meeting <,f the Christian 
Tal>trna.*le Missionary Ho«*i. ty will la* h> l.l Abilene 
In the Ml morlal room ttimorrovv aft.*rnoon Balling«*r . . . .
at 4 «.'clock. A iiirdial Inviiatloii is ex- Hccville ..........
tend* d to all. Flanco ............

1 have no city represenT.atlve* and if Breiiham ........
you call at the work* I can save y«'U 20 ..
per cent on all monument work. Fort Diiriuis Christi 
AA’ orih Mn.ibl© and Granite Work*. E, T.
Borgin. Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

Meniliers «if the Home Yllssion Soeiety 
of th«* First M«-thi'Mllst Kpls.'i.p.al church, 
south, will tn«*< t with the pif*Hl.lent. Mrs.
J. T. M'lton. 14"S Cooper stri.*t, Tue««lay 
afternoon at 4 o’clock for a Inislness and 
social ses.sion.

Frofes.sor Flummer opens a summer 
BChool Mi.n.lay, June at the high 
scho«'>l. I ’ liplls will i.e giv«;n careful, 
painstaking Instructions. I’upils arc 
want«*d.

Colonel A. J. AVolf anil wife of New ........
Orl«*ans. who have been visiting at the j p.,ieatine 
home of S.am I^evy. Reventli and Lamar jparja 
streets, h.ave returned to their home. Mr. '
AA’i.lf will return to this st.afe later to 
make Investm«*nts in land and cattle.

Rev. N. A. Bonz, presi.lent of Pi.ly- 
tcchr.lc College, was In Clehiirne y«*ster- 
day to preach the annual s**rmon to the

THE WEATHER
Ti xas is partly chiudy today. Tem

perature.* are high and little r.aln is
ri*p«.rr. (1.

F..recast for Tex.is east of the one- 
hiindredtli mtrl.lian until 7 p. m. 
ruesda.v, issued at New (Jrle.aiis. is:

I'.ast 'I i*x.as (north)—Toniglit .and 
TiMsday. p.allly clmuly weather. Cool
er In (*xtreine west portion tonight.

Last Texas (south)—Toniglit and 
Tu.*s.lay, partly cloudy w .ather

COTTON’ IIKGION nn.I.ETI.V
Following is tlie weather record for 

the tw'enty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., .“ «•veiiLv-flfth meridian, time, 
Monday, June ■'>, ISO.'.:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations—

Corsicana ..
Cuero ..........
Dallas ........
Dublin ........
Fort AA'orth 
Galveston .. 
Greenvillo .
H.arne ........
Henrli-tta .. 
Houston .. . , 
Huntsville .. 
K irrvllle . . .  
I-ampasas .. 
Ixingvlew ..
Mexia ..........
Nacogdoches

Fan Antonio 
Sa n M.arcos . 
Sherman . . .
Temple .......
Tyler ............
AA’aco ..........

AVomen’s Foreign Misslon.-iry Society of AA’axahaehle

A FEW applications will remove tan 
or tallownets and rettore beauty.

the Northwest Texas conference.
Detennh'-atlon to bring about full at

tendance ««f memt.ers at regul.ar meetings 
wag made at the session of Fort AVorth 
Typ.)gr.aT>hlral union Funday. the former 
plan followed at times by which fines for 
non-attcn.lance were remitted being aban, 
donr.l nnd fin»*s collected.

Fannin Rummer School begins Monday. 
June '.  In the .S. venth ward s. hool build
ing, eondiictcil l.y Frof. «««.p AA’ ltt, princi
pal of Seventh w.ar.l school; Profe.ssor Mc- 
Gee, principal of Eighth ward school, and 
Mrs. M. F. AA’ ilson of the Seventh ward 
school.

AA’ eatherford 
AA’ harton . . .

Max. Min. f.all. weather.
. 8S 78 .00 Ft cldv
. 92 70 .00 J’ t chly
. 9« 70 .02 Clear
. (.« 6)1 .00 Clear
. 96 70 T Clear
. 9K 70 ,00 Clear
. 91 76 rt  cldy
. 9» 70 .66 Cl«*ar
. 02 72 .06 Clear
. 02 CS .00 Ft chly
. 92 C2 .00 Clear
. 90 69 .00 Cli'ar
. 91 90 .no Clear
. 9« 70 .00 Clear
. 90 68 .00 ('lear
. 90 68 .00 Clear
.. 96 72 .00 Clear
. 94 68 .00 Clear
. 94 70 .00 Clear
. 90 66 .00 Clear
. 96 70 .00 Clear
. 90 68 .00 rie.ir
. 90 66 .00 Clear
, 98 70 .00 Clear
. 92 72 .00 Ft chly
. 94 70 .26 Cloudy
. 98 72 .00 Clear
. 02 74 .00 Clear
. 90 68 .00 Cloudy
.. 92 82 .00 Clear
. 96* 72 .00 Cloudy
,. 94 68 .00 Clear
. 92 70 .00 Clear

70 .00 Clear
REM.YRKS

Texas Is partly eloudy. temperatures 
are high and but little rain is noted.

D. S. LANDIS. 
Official In Charge.

APACHE FINISHES
American Racing Yacht Reaches Port at 

10:20 a. m. Today
LIZARD. England, June C.—The Amer-

NICHOLS-RUSHING

Phrenologist and Phy.slognomiat.
May we do all the good wr e.in for aur* 

■elves and our fellow man. I’hreno|.ig>* 
Is Human Seivno-e. The book of our
selves and how to know others. ’Ti* a 
mental and health regulator; a talent 
finder; a business locater. The true 
Bcientlflc conjugal mater. AV’ ith happy 
congenial matrimony later. The fri.rnd 
of every man, woman and child.

! For complete character readings, al*a 
, from photograph*, call at room 5, over 
.*^ 0  Fair, Fifth, Main and Houston 
■treeU.

J. H. .Nich.ds and Mrs. T,. W. Rushing 
weic married Suml.iy at the home of the 
brlde> parents. Uaptain Mrs. AV. R. Goff, 
111« laimar strc«*t. by Rev. J. F. Bocye 
of St. Paul s Methrdist church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nichols left for an eastern trip fol
lowing the ceremony. They will make 
theif home In this city.

IN THE COURTS
D i m u C T  COURT

C. C. Tucker was admitted to bond 
In the sum of $.500 by Judge Irby 
Dunklin thl* morning.

The partition cate o f Mrs. A. E. 
Harrison et al against D. C. Harrison

SATINOLA t* a new discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If It fall* to 
remove the worst cate of Freckle*. Pim
ples, Liver Spot*. Black-heads and Dis
figuring Eruptions In 20 days. After 
these defects are removed the skin will be 
■oft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
SO cents and $1.(X) druggist or mall.

Mrs. AV. L. Oury writes;—I.lttle Rock, 
Ark.. Sept. S, 1904. "For 3 years I wag 
troubled with pimple*, black-hea.lg and 
spots. I tried everything advertised for 
skin disease without *̂11«*̂  until the past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous result«. My complexion h.aa been 
changed to a sm«K>th beautiful pink, with
out blouilsh. I shall always keep Satinóla 
in my home."
NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Paris, Tenn.

Sold in Fort AA’orth by Covey A 
Martin, J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy. 
AVeaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
druggists. '

Dr. Klbl.lc, wife and «on. Horace, left . ___. , .
thi* morning for an extend»*«! trip through jocht Apache, the last contestant in
the notth and ea«t. Tlie «loctor will at
tend polyellnlc* in Chicago and New 
A’ork, while Mr«. Kibble soon will visit 
relative« an.l friemls In Connecticut an.l 
Mii.«sachuseti. The return trip will be 
made by the Mallory line.

The first ear of tiles for the roof of the 
Texas and Pacific passenger station, 
doubly ilamaged by fire and storm, has 
arriveii In the city. In ninety day* it is 
ho|s,d to have the work at Ihe station 
complet.il. A large force of workmen is 
rapidly ercting the steel girders and 
frames for the roof.

Two shots fired by Police Captain Blan
ton and Officer Carter at a fleeing negro 
on Jackaon *tre«t. near Lamar, Sunday 
midnight, startled neighbors In that dis
trict. The negro, who then surrendered, 
was Later released, no charge* being had 
against him. His refusal to stop when

the race for the Emperor AA’ illiam cup, 
finish. «1 at 10:20 this morning.

h o r s e  AND MULE PFECIAL RALE 
Monday, Tuesday and AA'ednesd.ay, June 

6. 6 and 7, auction each day. If y.ju have 
any horses to sell sen«] them out to us 
If you want to buy any kind of horse* or 
mules you can find what you want. Fort 
AA’orth Horse and Mule Co.. Red Front 
Barn, cpoolte Exchange Bldg., Stock 
Yard.«, North Fort AA’ orth.

J. M. Ilerbcit, vice president of the 
Colorado and Southern and the Fort 
AA’orth .and Denver City; C. I.. AA’ellIngton, 
tiaflic manager of the Colorado and 
Southern, nnd General Superintendent J. 
H. Y'oung of the same road, arrived hero 
this morning In Mr. Herbert’s private car 
en route to Denver from Chicago and St. 
Louis, where they have been on import
ant business In connection with the pro
posed extension of the Colorado and 
Rrnitherii to the gulf.

Mr. AVelllngton, when seen tod.ay, said 
that business In Colorado was better this 
year than f«>r some time as a re.snlt Of 
the moi«* .*<*uled conJitlona following an 
a.lji!.*tment of political disturbances that 
have kept the state in turmoil for a long 
while. He tliink.s that the buslnetis to 
be done by the C.'lora.lo railroads this 
season will be a reconl brisker. Iji.st 
yiar, on account of the AA’orld’.* Fair, 
tourist travel was v«'ry light, but Mr. 
AA’ellingtoii believes that this season there 
will 'oe fully 100.•(K) people visit that 
state. Two years ago the number, he 
says, was about 65,000.

"AN’ltb the extensions and improvementa 
to be made by the Colorado and South
ern In Colorado I*.is season, which w-lll 
be in the Inteiest of the mines and farm
ers. the c«>mmunit.v of Interest will be 
greatly augmented," said Mr, AA’elling- 
ton.

Speaking of the extensions to V«e made 
In 'i'exa.s by the Colorado and Southern, 
Mr. AA’ellington said that possibly Mr.
A oakum was the only perst.n who pos
sesses the full particulars, but he ad
mitted that the compaii.v wouhl reach the 
gulf via Fort AA’orth and the Trinity and 
Brazt.s A’all«*y to Houston. He said that 
he WHS not ailvLsed as to when this work 
would commence, but thouglit it would 
not be delayed, a* the company was anx
ious to compl«-te its through trunk line 
from tiie northwest to tidewater at Gal
veston. AA’ hen this work ha* been com
pleted thei'c will be .a heavy movement of 
traffic tiom C«.lorado nnd the northwest 
via Fort AVorth to the gulf.

The party lift here at noon over the 
D.'nver roa.l, accompanied by A’ lce Presi
dent an«l Tiaflic Manager D. B. Keeler, 
and General Supf riiitendent Dolan of the 
Denver road, in Mr. Keeler's private car. 
The latter gentlemen w.ll go as far as 
Texllnc, when they will rcturne to Fort 
AA'orth.

$17.65 LOUISVILLE, KY., and 
Return. Sell June 9. 10, 

11, 12; limit June 19. (Extension of 
limit to July 10.)

LA PORTE and Return.
Sell June 11, 13, 16; limit$9.70

June 26.

$6.45 
$24.85

AUSTIN and Return. Sell 
June 11-15; limit June 17. 

NASHVILLE, TENN., and 
return. Sell June 10. U, 

12, 13, 18, 19, 20, 21; July 1, 2, 8, 
Limit 60 days.
C i n  c n  GALVESTON and return, 
y  I UiUU Sell June 6. Limit June 11.

For information regarding summer 
excursion rates, phone 488.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A„
811 Maki Street

AT WALL SCHOOL
Eighth Commencement 

Institution li
of Honey 

Held
Grov«

Pure Food Laws 
will not interfere with BX^RN'ETT’S VA- 
NILI.A. No state board has ever ques
tioned its purity.

HONEY GROA’ E. Texa*. June 5.—The 
eighth session of AA’all school came to an 
end Tuesday evening. May 30, after bril
liant commencement exercises.

On Saturday evening. May 27, took place 
the gymnasium exhibition. The flsrt prlxe 
wa.s awarded to Rey Magee of Dodd City 
and the second prize to Robert AA’all of 
Honey Grove.

Sunday morning in the Methodist church 
Rev. C. A. Spraglns of AA’ hltewright 
preached the commencement sefmon to a 
large congregation. At night Rev. J. B. 
Riddle, pastor of the Baptist church, 
preached a special sermon to the students.

Monday evening in the chapel the ora
torical contest for the F. AV. Underwood 
medal took place. The contestants Wero 
Mes.srs. D. K. Fooshee, Paris, Texas; AV. 
H. Greenwcsxt; Honey Grove, Texas; John 
P. H«>ston, Ector, Texas, and r'letcher 
Threadgill, Frederick, Okla. John P. 
Houston, subject, "The Southern Con
federacy," was declared winner. N. B. 
H.aney, Greenville, Texas, was awarded 
the G. A. Dailey medal for the best Eng
lish essay. His subject was "The Evila 
of Foreign Immigration."

On Tuesday evening Dr. John A. Moora 
of Dallas delivered the annual literary 
address. His subject wa.s "Education." 
Then followed the declamation contest for 
the R. J. Thomas medal, the spe.akers be_ 
ing Messrs. Claude Allen, Telephano, 
Texas; Jesse Easterwood, AA’Ills Point; 
Einst Fichtner, El Pa.so; Paul Houston, 
Ector; John AA’ . Keller, Konawa, I. T.; 
Ralph Pierce, Honey Grove; Eklgar 
'I'hreadgill, Frederick, Okla., and Robert 
L. AA’ haley, Marshall, Texas. The medal 
was given to Mr. AA’ haley.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspeptla» 
kidney and liver disorders, and all stom
ach troubles positively cured by uslnc 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 36 ccn*A 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

THROAT COT O PEN
Cecil Rhodes used to eay that $2S.I*8.**8

was the annual capacity of the woHd t* 
absorb diamond.«. That marked what 
«railed the "saturation point" of mod«® 
Boclety.

Wife of Will Fondus, Colored, 
Discovered Badly Hurt in 

North Fort Worth

CH EAP SCHOIJYRSHIP
Professor and Mrs. F. P. Preuitt have 

presented the Tabernacle Christian 
Aid Society with a full acholarshlp In 
the Fort W orth Business College, 
which the Aid desires to sell. Rea
sonable price. For Information phone 
60». •

Police of North Fort "Worth and Fort 
Worth are searching for a negro named 
AA’ lll Fondus. who lives in a section of 
North Fort AA’ orth allotted to the colored 
people who work In the packing house 
district. He is charged with attempting 
to kill his wife during last nighL 

The woman was found with her throat 
cut almost from ear to ear j t  her home 
early this morning. In an almost uncon
scious condition. She told the story of 
the assault upon her and at once officers 
started to run down Fondus, ipit up to a 
late hour today he had not been found.

The matter was reported to the county 
attorney’s office by City Marshal Dick 
Howell and a warrant charging Fondus 
with murderous assault was Issued.

The Fondus woman was seriously In
jured and abe may yet die. Seven stitches 
were taken In the wound by a physician.

theBat̂
FOOD

"  A babe in the house is s weD-sprinf 
of pleasure *’ if he is properly fed and 
well nwrished, then be is happy and 
“ everybody ia happy."
Yoor babv will be healthy and happy 
and a weU-apring of pleasure, if yoo
will give him Idellin’s Food.
Sample bottle sent free of charge.

’’'“‘¿iSnisnis:

I

MSLLUT8 POOD CO., BOSTON, MAM.


